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POPULAR 
BRASS 
DANCE MUSIC FOR 
OR REED BAND 
By arrangement with Messrs. Francis Day & Hunter Ltd. 
LET'S ALL SING AT THE TOP 
MASQUERADE .. . . .. . . . .. . . Song Waltz 
GOODNIGHT, MOON .... .... Fox-Trot 
HE'S MY SECRET PASSION .... Fox-Trot 
PARADE OF THE MINUTES .... .... .... Fox-Trot 
SWEET JEANNIE LEE .... .. . .... .. .. Fox-Trot 
ALL OF-ME ... . Slow Fox-Trot 
MOONLIGHT-SAVING TIME .... .... .... Fox-Trot 
YOU'RE DRMNG ME CRAZY... .... .... Fox-Trot 
THE WOODEN ROCKING HORSE .. . Novelty 
SOFT LIGHTS AND SWEET MUSIC ... .... Fox-Trot 
SAVE THE LAST DANCE FOR ME . . . .. .. Waltz 
A GIRL FRIEND OF A BOY .FRIEND Fox-Trot 
CRYIN' FOR THE CAROLINES .... .... Fox-Trot 
I REMEMBER YOU FROM ,SOMEWHERE ... Fox-Trot 
, ......... NON .. SUBSCRIPTION TERMS ........ 
Brass Band (24) 3/- each. Military (30) 4/· each 
Extra Parts 2d. each 
OF OUR VOICES, Song-March 
I WONDER WHY .... .... .. . . . .... Waltz 
LULLABY OF THE LEAVES . . .... Fox-Trot 
LADY OF SPAIN .. .... .... .... .. .. Spanish 3-4 
WABASH MOON .... .... .... .... Waltz 
ROUND THE MARBLE ARCH. . .. .. Two-Step 
OLD ENGLAND MOON .... ... . ... . .... Waltz 
REACHING FOR THE MOON .... ... . Waltz 
LIGHTS OF PARIS .... .... 9-8 Quick Step 
WALK!N' MY BABY BACK HOME .... .... Fox-Trot 
MY BABY JUST CARES FOR ME .... .... Fox-Trot 
GIRL OF A MILLION DREAMS . . .. . . . . Waltz 
IT HAPPENED IN MONTERAY .... .... Fox-Trot 
WHEN IT'S SPRINGTIME IN THE ROCKIES Waltz 
THE LITTLE OLD CHURCH IN THE VALLEY Waltz 
........... · · BAND CLUB TERMS .................. : 
Sixteen Numbers 
Brass Band (20) 20/· Brass Band (24) 24/- : 
Military Band 30/· Extras 1/· per part (16 Nos.) ~ 
The Cluh may commence with any of the above i.tems, and will continue until 16 numbers have been supplied. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., 295 Regent St., London, W.I 
"'~. -.· , .. , .. _ 
-
. The NAME YOU CANNOT FORGET 
The PURCHASE YOU'LL NEVER REGRET 
\Vhen considering the purchase of a brass 
instrument the na1ne of BESSON is the first 
' to come to one's inind. Thousands of 
mus1c1ans all over the country have acted 
upon their i1npulse. To-day, they are even 
more delighted with their purchase than 
the day they n1ade it. A purchase from 
BESSON is a purchase you'll never regret. 
BESSON 
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N.W.I 
.. _:~ . 
SPECIAL HALF ... PRICE OFFERS 
\Ve have for disposal a li mited number of the 
undermentioned works at half the catalogue 
prices. This ofl er is available for I month only 
CORNETIST'S COMPANION Nos. 1 & 2 .... 11. 
SOUVENIR ALBUMS for Cornet Nos. 4 & 6 1. 
23 BALLADS (as Cornet Solos) .... 1/· 
25 POPULAR AIRS (Duets for 2 Cornets) .... 2/6 
ALBUM No. 103, Book 1, containing 16 selected 
numbers for the Cornet .... 3/ • 
ALBUM No. 106, Book 2, containing 17 selected 
numbers for the Cornet .. . .. .. .. .. 2/6 
101 PROGRESSIVE EXERCISES, for Cornet, 
Tenor Trombone, Bass Trombone, Eupho· 
nium, Bombardon and Bb Bass, Fricke 6/ • 
MODERN TRUMPET PLAYING, F. Guaraute 7/6 
MODERN METHOD for Tympani, etc., £. Little 5/. 
ACOUSTICS IN RELATION TO WIND 
1 INSTRUMENTS, D.]. Blaik[ey .... 1/6 
MASTERS OF INSTRUMENT AL MUSIC, 
Charles Haby . ... ... .. .. .... 6d. 
DEDUCT HALF THE CATALOGUE 
PRICES SHOWN WHEN ORDERING 
Sole selling agents: 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. 
A TYPICAL EXAMPLE 
OF BESSON QUALITY 
One of the latest prvductions of the 
BESSON manufactory 's the 
"NEW STANDARD" EUPHONION 
a compensating Euphonion of unequalled 
quality. Perfect construction, perfect 
intonation, accurate tuning and handsome 
appearance. Used by the leading Bands 
and artists all over the world it 1s 
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction, not 
just for a time but for ten, twenty, thirty, 
forty years. \Vhy not give it a trial ? 
EXCHANGES 
'. ' , . 
HIGHAM British Made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Full Particulars,lllustrated Price List, and T utUriooiul1 
Post Free on Application. 
§ HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS are used throughout the British Empire and have a 
reputation for unequalled excellence extending over a period of nearly a century. 
The Best in 1842-The Best To-day 
1-=· 
Prepare for the coming CONCERT SEASON-
EQUIP YOUR SOLOISTS WITH 
Higham "All British" Super Band Instruments 
MAKE WORK A PLEASURE and MUSICAL SUCCESS A CERTAINTY 
~AIRS-The well-known resources of our Establishment are such that Customers can rely on having any make of lnstrwnent thoroughly 
overhauled and put in good playing order--in many cases made equal to new- at most reasonable charges--consistent with good work. 
Sil VER-PLATING-The Quality and Durability of HIGHAM PLATE is known and appreciated by that large section of Instrument Users in 
the Brass Band World, who pride themselves on being good judges of VALUE. 
SECOND-HAND. A large stock of Second-hand Instruments- all makes- at low prices to clear. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Great Jackson St., Stretford Rd., MANCHESTER 
SAME OLD. JVIOON 
(SAME OLD SKY) 
SQLQ CORNET B~ Arranged for Military and Brass Band by P. BEECHFIELD CARVER 
CHORUS ED ROSE.& BILLY BASKETTE 
-:J. Stea~ temp o 
B & M @ ~2 ru 1 Ff 1 gg; N a a. 1 ;Jzer 1 ~ w w 1@J&a. 
Same oldmoon,the same old sky, _ Same old starsthatshineon high,_ 
'~ JG I J Q I e5f1JTr ?7F I 4·_1 J r. I 4;]). I 
Same old dreams that made you sigh,_ Love is call - Ing I'm fall . Ing! 
:'. (Tr I r-=-a I fjf':J.j J ). I J'?r Ii J I JJ2rQJJ. I 
Same old trees,the sameoldlane,_ Same old breeze,thesame' old ra!n,_ 
Same old vows are made a. gain_ Be- neath the same old moon._ 
g 
Co~yrig'ht MCMXXXII by Forster Mu s ic Pub. Inc ., Chicago. III. 
Keith Prowse & Co. Ltd .. for Continent of Europe,Gt.Britain,Ireland,& Coloniesexcl.Canada & AuEtralasia 
Prices: Military, 3 /- Brass, 2 /6 Ex. Parts, 2d. each net 
MIUfARY AND BRASS BAND MUSIC DEPT. 
KEITH PROWSE & Co. Ltd. 42 .. 43 POLAND STREET, LONDON, W.1 
Write for' pa,,ticulars of our Military and Brass Band Subscription Club. 
LOOK and THINK 
'' •• This TROMBONE 
A Limited 
Number Only 
Offered at this 
A GUARANTEED 52/.-
Instrument for _ 
SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICE 
Complete Band Instrument Bargain List sent Free 
KEITH PROWSE '1 Co. Ltd. 
BAND INSTRUMENT DEPT. 
5/6 COVENTRY STREET, LONDON, W. 1 
= 
AN ENTIRELY NEW MUTE FOR CORNET I 
AND TRUMPET 1 
THE 
MELLOTONE 
l MUTE , 
Here is a really new Mute. The Mute 
with a mellow tone. You must try it 
to appreciate Its outstanding qualities. 
It will be 1<ent on approval against 
remittance 8 /6 
IT'S BESSON IT'S BRITISH IT'S GOOD 
I BESSON, 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET 8ffi;OI,STi.._~ND TE.AJOHER., 
AND ADJ Ull>IOATOR. 
Winner of over SO Gold and Silver Medals; also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
11, P AR1RIOOK ST., CRtAJW:SHAJWiBOOfl'H, 
Near Ria.wtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEAOHEIR AND ADJU'DI!OA!l'OR. 
PENTRE, RJHONDDA, SOUl'H W ALiES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEAOHE1R AND AD.J'UtD\IlOATOR. 
''THE LAURE)L!S," V1IC'I().RIA ROAD, 
TIM.NIM ERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
----
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND T'.ElAOHIEiR AND CORNET SOLOIBT. 
Adj1ud'ioator, Oh.ampionsllip Seotion, Ory•t&l 
Palaoe, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality). 
OATARA.OT VILLA, MARPIJE BIRIDGE, 
Near Stookport. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'l'OF.. 
85, BISHOP STREET, MOSS SIDE, 
MANCHESTIDR. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER AN[[) AJ)JUDIO.AJI'OIR. 
OAK LEA, SPR1ING BANK, WIG.AN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands. 
Choirs or Soloists skilfully prepared 
for all kinds of competit!Ons. 
Adj udicator of Band a.ud Choral Contests. 
3, K'IRK!.M:ANBHULME LANE, LONOOTGHT, 
MlAN'C HE81!1ER. 
T. MORGAN 
"STRADEY," 141, WAK,EHURST ROAD, 
CILAlPHAM COMMON, LONDON, S. W. 
BAND T!EAiOHER AND AIDJ'UDIOA'.I'OOt. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
---
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNEII, BAND 1'E.AOHER 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICMI'OR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURN(;jREAVE STRE!Wl' 
SiHEFFIELD. ' 
A. TIFF ANY A.MUS.L.C.M. 
! Honours T.C.I-
CONrJ."ES[' ADJUiDIOATOR. 
Teacher 0£ Composi tion by Poat. 
Or.iginal Compositions corrected and :rmMd 
for publication. Write for terona . 
LINDLEY, HUiDDETuSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
("The Easy 'Vay," by Post.) 
SOLO CO!RlNE'r. 
BAND 'I®.AOHER AND A:DJUDIOA!I'OR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM RJMD 
MARIS.DEN, Nr. HUDDIDRSiFIEUD. ' 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO OORNET, B.A!ND TEACHER AND 
AD.JUDI•CA'l'OR. 
12, OHIURCH STREEYI', SOUlrH EIJM.S.A.LL, 
Near Pontefraot. 
B. POWELL 
BAN,D !l'EACHER AND ADJU[)IOATOiB-
7, CORN·ET srl'REET, 
GREAT CHEE'I'HtAIM srl'RIEET WlIDST 
HIGHiER BIWUGHJ'I'ON, MANOHESTmR. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR .A!ND AD.JUDLOATOB. 
INGLE KN10Tl', MOSS LANE, OADI1SHE.AD, 
MANiOHIEl&I®R. 
J. JENNINGS 
B'RA!SS BA!ND TEACHER AND 
AD.JUlDI1C.AiTOR. 
;!60, MIDDLIDTON ROAD, HIOOI'F.lR 
ORUMPSALL, MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Renowned Trombone Soloi8t. 
Open for Concerts, also Pupils by po.st w p:riva.t.. 
BAND TEA.CHER and ADJUDIQATOR. 
OALLENDER'S CABLE WOJWrB' B.AN-D 
BELVEDERE, KENT. I 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Band1!1aeter, Creswell Colliery Ba.ncl. 
(Late Wrnigatea Temper&noe and Horwi<lb 
R.M.I. Bands). 
BAND TEAiOHER, BAND AND OBiOIRiAL 
00.NTElST ADJ'UDICAfl'OR. 
"ROSE MOUNT," EL~N RIO.AD, 
ORESWELL, Near MANISiFIELD, NOT.1'8. 
Telephone: 4 Creswell. 
J. ORD HUME 
Composer ol M~ic. 
Oonteat Adjudioa.tor: BrBM Baud and Ohonld 
Oompeti tiona. 
'2, STOCK ORJCE..AJRD OREBC:&NT 
HOT...LOW<A Y, LONDO."lll, N"r. ' 
2 
A. TURTLE, MUSICAL INSTRUMENT DEALER 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHES TER. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNET!! from 501- VALVE T~UMP ETS £ 4. to £7 7 0 
Lowest PviceB in tha Trade lor CASES AND f'ITTINGS 
A "!"rial (Order or Repair) Solici t e d . 
ESTABLISHED S!l YEARS ESTABLISHED SO YEARS 
F 
0 
R 
RELIABLE WORKMANSHIP, and 
YOUR INSTRUMENTS MADE AS NEW 
Send for Lists and Particulars to : 
"="' ALL IN 
THOROUGH 
REPAIR 
Woods & Co.11;~a;::;~~~;., -Newcastle-on-Tyne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloistso 
(Continued from page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(La,te Bandmaster Foden's. M~tor Works Band). 
Open to Tea.ch or .I\ diud10ate anywhere. 
31 PRJINOE8 ROAD, AJIJ1RINCHAM. 
' 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER 
BROADDALES HOUSE, NEWMILNS, 
AYRSHIRE . 
Teaaher of Th~ry and Harmony by Post. 
J. C. DYSON 
BAND TEA.CHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDI.CATOR. 
6 SUT"J10N LANE, CHI.SWICK, 
' LON-DO\N ~__:_W:___:·__:.:4-~-----
J AMES OLIVER 
MUSICAL DIRElOTOR, ST. HILDA'S BAND. 
'Tl, VALE ROAD, RHYL, NORTH W A LES. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
For terms a.pply-
& BLACKBURN STREET, OPENSJ!A W, 
' J\fANGHES'.rER. 
J. H. WHITE 
Oompoaer Band Tea.cher and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PLAITING, 
' M.AN~C~H=E::::=_STE:::__~?R~- ~~~~~~ 
HERBERT ACKROYD 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 y&ars' pra.otical experience in first-class 
oontestmg. 
45, SPALJrON ROAD, PARKGA'l'E. 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDWATOR. 
n; WESfI1BOURNE ROAD, MONff10N 
' GREEN, MANOHES'l'ER. 
HAROLD lVlOSS, A.R.C.M. 
Conductor, Wingates Temperance \Band. 
TE.AJOIIER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(Theory, Harmony, Arranging taught by post) 
res OHUROH ST:R!EE'T, \V"ID')ll'HOUGHTON, 
' Near Bolton. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
74 GROSVENOR ROAD , URMSTON, 
' MANOHESTER. 
FRED NIORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor 'vVorks Band). 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OLIFTON ROAD, EL WORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND 'IIEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOBE-R AND ARRANGER. 
Life-long- experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjud icated. 
" ROSiE VILLA," KING STR.E;ET, 
HUTHWAITE, NOTTS. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Ilesses and St. Hilda), 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
JS 7ears' experience under first-class Teachers. 
37 W_Jj;_LLINGTON IWAD, CAJM.BORNE, 
' CORNWALL. 
FRANK WEBB 
(The Famous Euphonium Soloist), 
Open for Concerts and Pupils. 
&AND T.EAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
35 QUEENS ROA,D, HODTHORPE, 
WHITWELL, Nr. J\LAJNSFIELD, NOO'l'S. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
(Bandmaster, Heworth Colliery Prize Hand, 
Durham). 
B.AND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
167, W -AiNSBECK ROAD, 
J ARJROW -ON -'ITNE, 'DURHAM. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
(Bandtmaster, Luton Red Crosa Band). 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"PALADIN" 9 SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDIS. 
H. w. HILL 
B&AJSS BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJU1DIOATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir). 
19, HILLSIRA W TERRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
~~~~~~~~ 
T. G. MOORE 
BAND TEACHEIR and ADJUDICATOR. 
Copying, Scoring and Arranging_ 
LYMEBOURNE VILLAS, SIDMOUTH, 
DEVON. 
WILLIAM T . ANDERSON 
BAND TEACHER, 
9, MANSEL STREET, GLASGOW, N. 
S . MYERS, L .L .C.M. 
(B a ndrnastership) 
COMPOSER and ARRANGER._ . 
13rass Military, or String. T each or Acliud1cate. 
' B~I HOUSE, HY;DE ROAD, 
DENTON, ~fANOHESTELR. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STRE·ET, OLDHAM. 
ROBERT RIMMER 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVENUE, 
KIRK:CADDY. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAN·D TEAOHER AND ADJUDICIATOR. 
LARIKHALL, SICOTLAa.~D. 
H. I\IUDDIMAN 
BAND TEAiOHER AND ADJUDICA TOR. 
WILLIE 
BANn CONDUcrrOR AND CONTES'!' 
AD\JUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 4() yeats' wear. 
For term s apply-
1 BRIDG'MOUNT, 446, GREAT HOR.TON RD ., 
• BRA'DFO.RD , Y orks. 
DAN HODGSON 
Late Principal Cornetist Wingates Temperance 
Prize Ba nd, 
Moody Manners' Opera Co., D'Oyley Carte, 
Carl Rosa, etc., etc. 
The most popular Brass Band Judge in 
Lancashire. 
At liberty-Anywhere-Anyt ime. 
218, DE.RBY STREIET, BOIJl'ON. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMI<ST, BAND TEAJOHER 
AND ADJUDICA'DOR. 
170, PARK ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOMfOR. 
76, KENMURE STREET, POLLOK\'3HIELDS, 
GLASGOW. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEACHER AND AJDJUDIOATOR. 
(30 years of hrst--class Experience). 
THE BRAIDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
POTTERS BAR, MIDDLESEX. 
ALBERT s. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI-OATOR. 
Certificated and M"dallist in Ilannony, &c. 
"GLENCOE," THE DRIVE, LA'NGWITH, 
Near Mans.field. 
----- --
w. WOOD 
CO::\TDUCTI'OR AND TEACHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Band). 
6, COLBECK S'l'REEiT, HANSON LANE, 
HAL IF AX, Yorks. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEAJCHER AND ADJUDICA TOR. 
"ALDE.RSYDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
DENIS \iVRIGHT 
(M us. Bae.) 
ADJUiDIOATOR and CONDUC'l10R 
(Co mposers' MSS_ re vised, Postal Tuition in 
Com posi t ion), 
2, KING'B GR .ANGE, RUIS LIP, 
MIDDLE\SIEX. 
w. R. K. STRAUGHAN 
BAND TEAOHER A N D ADJUDIC.ATOR. 
(Musical Director, Sunderland Constabulary Band). 
2, CHU:R!CH VIEW VILLAS, 
HET'lTh~-LE-HOLE, Co. DURHAM . 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dike; Bes•es). 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'l'O:R. 
14-1, GEORGE STREET, HYDE , 
CHESHIRE. 
BERT LAMBETH 
(Conductor, Pleasley Colliery Band) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
225, NEW HOOGHTO:N, MANSFIELD. 
:N"OTIS. Phone OIXI Plea.slay. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEACHER. 
27, GROVE LANE, TllMP·ERLEY, 
OHESHILRE. 
J. HAGER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
18, PARK STREET. OSWESTRY, 
SHROPSHIRE. 
w. DAWSON 
JHND 'l"EACIIER a n d ALDJUDWATOR. 
1, PARK A VENUE. 
BLAO.KHALL {JOLLIERY, 
WEST HARTLEPOOL, CO. DURHAM. 
s. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TffiAOHER and A.DJUDIOATOR. 
8 NUTFIELD ROA•D , LEiICESTER. 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLO•IST, TRU:MPETER. 
BAND TEA CHER a nd ADJUDICATOR. 
At Libe r ty . 
142 BURNLEY ROAD , BACUP. 
JAS . MOSS 
(So lo Euphonium, \V•ing a tes T e mperance). 
Ope n l<J p ll1y o r j11clge anywhere. 
3 PE1F.iL 1SrIREE'l', 
WES1THOUGHTON, :N"r. BOLTON. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1932. 
WINNERS 
of t he 
CRYSTAL 
PALACE 
CHAM-
PIONSHIP 
SECTION 
We are t he Rep airers and Silver -Platers to 
The 'World's Champion Ban d 
Foden's Mo or Works 1 
f 
\Ye are p leased to state 1-hat all the work ~ i 
you have carried out for us has been up 
to your usual standard and we shall 
conlinue to send our mstruments to you 
~ for repairs and silver-plating. JI Yours faithfully, JI E. K FODE~, Sec. 
''7fle 0/d Rrnr_,, 1·-------1 
[Send for i 
[List of : 
t I [ Seco nd- : 
t lta11d l 
l I nstru j 
I J 
• ments , 
I 1 
Official Repair~rs and Platers to the " 'or ld's Cha1npions I_ ---·~- .... c.. ..... .l 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
Td. Blackfriars 5S30 
[ Fu ll J Scores 19 3 3 
l VERPOOL 
JOURNAL 
F or th e benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
t eac h q uic kly and thor o u ghly , we hnve p repared 
FULL SCORES fo r the following- pieces :-
" BERLIOZ " - - ·- -- -- -- -·· 4/6 
" I CAPULETTI " -- -- - -· 4/6 
"LA TRAVIATA " --· 4/6 
" RECOLl.ECTIONS OF ROSSINI" 4/6 
" HAPPY ME1\10RIES" - - --···-·· 4/6 
These will be the Contes t Pieces fo r 1933. 
Ord e r Scores a t once to avoid d isappointme nt , 
os t hese Sco rc3 cannot be re-printed when 
p resent stock is sold o ut. \'i/e ar e p leased to 
announce that th ese Scores are produced 
excellently. As r ega rds clear ness a nd style 
they are equal to pre-wa r product ions. i hey are 
very c he a p, co sting Jill !!! n1ore than scoring pa pe r. 
SCORING PAPER NOW in STOCK 
E·igJUecn staves fo r Brass Band, wi;Jz, clefs and 
1uz1nes of parts pri1Eted , ":>/,.., Pet qi1-ire, of 24 
double sheets (~G pages), icst quahty of P"'f>er, 
post free . 
W RiG H T & ROUND 
34 ERStU NIE S T., L I VERPOOL 
PERCY SH A W 
(Solo Euphonium, B lack D ike :\ri lls Band), 
OO•MP·O.SER. A RRANGER, TEACHER 
AN D ADJUDICATOR. 
I MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
I ee 1111em Wf'S!Mi«JM -e + a 
:zo words 1/!;. 6d. fo r ea!ltl a dl!lt!onal 10 word•. 
P.emlttanoe muat accompany ad11ertleement. 
and reach us by 2<!th of tr.a month. 
P ri' a Le L esrn11 s. 
5 B RI GHT ~l'REEfl', QUE:GXSBURY, 
B RA D F ORD , Y O>R KS. 
FRANK WALLWORK 
(Associate, Licentiate, and ]<\_;llow, V ictoria 
Colleg~), 
(A~sor· i a te, L ondon College), 
(Conducto1', ·Sheri llgham Temperance Band), 
BAND 'l'E1AQIIE,R and ADJUDICATO-R , 
" BRAOKLEY HOUSE," ALBERT R OAD, 
F ARNWOR'l'H, Lanes. 
J. Bo Mayers '1 Sons 
! REPAIR AND SILVER-PLATING SPECIALISTS 
SECONDHAN D BARGAINS 
to be clea red at Excep t ional P r ices 
BRASS AND PLATED INSTRUMENTS- Sop rano 
to BBb Basses , cheap for cash. 
BASS DRUMS, £ 3 , £4, £5 , £ 6/1010 
Band Inscription painted free of charge. 
DRUM MAJOR ST AFFS 35/-, 45/ -, SS/ -
VELLUMS at Wholesale Prices, the che'.'pest house in 
the trade for Finest Quality Drum Skms. 
TUBULAR BELLS (set of 8), E flat, l}- in . diameter, 
on folding stand, secondhand, practicall y new £4'/10/-
Secondhand Music Stands , Tubular Bli>lls, Music 
Pouches , Shop Soiled Iustrument Cases 
all at Bargain Prices. _ 
REPAIRS to all Brass Inslrurue11ts by fully expeneuced 
Craft smen. Satisfact ion guaran teed, a sound JOb 
and a lastinrr job at a reasonable price. Triple 
Sllver-Platl';'ig with a full weight deposit of refined 
silver. 
Estimates Free, write for Prices 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER. (Ou1· only addYess.) 
I A BRA>I COLLIERY PmE BRASS n.rnJ.-A 
I QUARTETTE CONTEST will be held at 
I I{ecreation CluL, Il ickershaiv, near 'Yigan, on necem -ber 10t h. Tcstpiccc, own choice from \ \' . & R. Quar-
tettes. Adjudicators: ::i1essrs. R. l"a rrington and H . 
Poll ard. F irst prilc, Challenge Cup and £3/3/- ; 
second, £ 1 /-/-. Entrance fee. 2/-- Entries close 
December 7th .-SECH.ETARY, _\bram Coll iery Band, 
Dicker:sha\v, near \\'iga n. 
Q "C"ARTETTE COXTEST (promoted by \Vinsford 
United /LF.C), Saturday, February 4th, 1933. 
Testpiece. own choice from \\r . & R .'s ?\To. 28 set. 
First vrizc, £3; second. £1/10/-; third, £1/-/-; 
fot:rth, 10/-. For full particulars and entry fo r ms, 
apply to-)Jr. JOSEJ-'H HALLC.lARK, 26 John Street, 
\\"insford, Cheshire. 
l'RELDIIXARY AXXOUNCDJE:\T_ 
B ARDSLEY OLD B.\C\D. A SLOW MELODY COl\TEST will be held at the Bardsley Institute 
on Saturdav, February 11th , 1933 . Particulars from 
Secretary-\fr_ I-I. !IlRST, 9 Donning Street, 
Taunton, Ashton-under Lyne . 
K 1-'\CS\\"OOD EVA?\GEL PRIZE SILVER B_'\:\D _ 
-The Fourth A!'.nuol QU_\RTETTE, _-\ lR 
\'_-\RIE, aEcl SLO\\- C.lELODY CO:\TEST will be 
held in the Evangel Mission Hall, on Saturday, ::i rarch 
11th 1933 . Tcstpicces: Quartettes: h·om any \\ . & 
R.'s 'Nos. 3, 17, 19, or 28 Sets. Air Varie and Slow 
::\Ielody, own choice . Prizes : Cup, ::iiedals, and cash. 
A competent adjudica tor wi ll be engaged. Full par-
ticnlars from-Mr. £. J. FOREMAN", 112 Be ll Hill I 
l{oacl, St. George, Bristol, 5. 
SPEND wisely-spend with BE SSON. 
B OYS' SCHOLARSHII'.-The next examination for the A.0.M.F . Scholarship will he held in Man-
chester on Saturday, March 2Sth, 1933. All in tending can~lidates are adv ised to study from Dr. Keighley's 
"Rudiments of ::irnsic." Theory question papers of 
the two previous examinations can be had frotn ;me, 
price 4d ., post free, a long with any fu rther par ticu-
lars required.-::\fr. H . CO LLIER, Gen. Secretary, 51 
l{utland Street. Hulme, ::\Ianchester. 
J T BR YON t:I SONS B AXD:Yf ASTERS' EXAl\fl l\ATION.-The next ex-• • I an1i natio!1 fo r t he Tian dmaster's Di plo1n a ' vd l 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT he held in Manchester on Saturday, Ma rch 11 t h, 1933 . 
SPECIALISTS Syllabus and copy of Thecry Paper of last exa1mn at1on 
,vi!l shor tlv be on sale, pnce 6d ., po~t free. Fu r ther 
REPAI RS. _ _ _ _ _ I parti culars· later.-::ifr. H . COLLIER, Secretary, 51 
A trial order will convince you of our abihty to give Rut land S treet, Hu lme, ::\ fancheste r. 
every satisfaction. Fo_r many years rep~irers to the lead-
ing Contesting Bands mcludmg the famous Black Dyke 
Mllls Band. We offer you tbe same quick and depend-
able service and yon will find our charges are most 
reasonable . 
SILVER-?LATI NG. . . 
We guarantee a rich heavy deposit that will stand 
years of hard wear. Here aga_in you will find we are 
well ahead in the matter of time and our c h a~ges are 
surprisingly low considering the class of m atenal and 
workmanship. 
SECONDHAND INSTRUMENTS 
(Sale or Exchange) 
T IIORXSETT P RIZE BAND.--The officia l opening of the NEW BA:\TDROOJ\I, in con nect io n \Yith 
the above Band, wi ll t ake place on Satu rday, December 
1 Oth, at 3 o'clock p. m. The Committee desire to exten d 
a co rdial invitation to all Band sme_n to ~?nou r _them 
with thei r presen ce un tl u.s occasion . l ea w il l be 
provided at moderate cha rges.-l\ [r_ H . E. HA J\IP SO:\T, 
Hon. Secretary. 
STRETFO RD OLD BAND have t"·enty-seven UNIFORi\IS for sale. First r easona ble offer 
secures_:_Secreta ry, Mr. J_ BOWMAN, 24 Gat ley 
Avennc. Fallowfield, 1\Ianchester. We have a large stock by tbe Leading Makers i_n splendid play ing order and ever y instr l!-n1en t sen t out IS 
guaranteed, also several small sets SU!table for young r B-' '-' D LA11KPS .-Petrol or Acetylene. Storn.1proof Bands which we are prepared to clear at a very low "--' • . ,
ancl r·i inproof for outdoor playing or bantlroon1 . 
figure.FITTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I Send for µ'r ice list' to-TIIE U-:\ IFOR~I CLOTHI:\'G 
MUSIC STANDS, CASES, Etc. . . and EUGll'~IEXT CO., LTD., 10 Cierkenwell Greerj 
.2 7 .Otley Road, Bradford London, E.C. l. ~ 
Yorks. "lXTRIGHT & ROUN D'S CELEBRATED STRING 
fl TI A K D ALBUMS, arranged fo r small orchestra, 
----;;:;::::e B«glc,~=~1 
BA N D a111l Flute al>o Parade I 
J:r ... onnations, 1t.se of Parade ~ GU I D E Cane, St<lff, etc. Post Fr o:e. ! 
DRUM HEADS 
(Broken.) Post fk;b hoop.\ post free. 
Heady lapped head retunrnd } 5/• & 7/• 
sam e day as received . 
R EPAIRS 
ld itsical I nstrum.enis 
HENRY POTTER &: CO. 
36, 18 West Street , Charing Cross Roatl, 
LONDON, W.C.2 
I 
wl 1h p\;Jno-co nductor parts. ~:oneer t -~nd. D.ar:c( I 
I 
Music . H interest ed, seud for ltst-34, ],rsk1ne S t.. 
Li verpool. __ _ _ _ _ 
ii eee$oe o o•ee9eQQ 5 e o eo •o~Gs ee & G~ , 
I ~ ·~o : Red uctio n of Pdces w 
: Your Cornet t horo u g h ly Re p ai r e d : 
e (any co nditi o n), a nd best l SI. e 
: S i lver-pl ate d - - for ; : 
: BEST WORJ>MANSHIP GUARANTEED : 
• Tes tim onials j,-om oil p ar·ts of t he co:mtry o 
Ii f; 
Ill • 
: F. DEAN : 
: l n strument R ep a i re r and Sill-er-plater : 
e 6 NORFOLK ROAD e 
o a 
• Ponders End, L ondon, N. c 
• ··················~··· ~ ······· 
British Bands' Association ! 
(Member of the National Bands' Federat ion) // 
Membeiship of the National Band~' ~ederation !JI 
is open only to Bands Assoc1at1ons I 
he rinci al reasons for the formation of the _British Bands' Associa-~ P p bl those Bands to become affiliated to the Federat1011, t10n 1s to ena e 
who- (a) Are not Members of a Bands' ~s~ociation, ~r 
(b) Are Members of a Bands' Assoc1at1on but ~heir 
A . . not affili~ted to the National ssoc1atton 1s "' . B · - l 
Federation, but ( c) l\1:embersh1p of the nt1s 1 
Bands' Association is open to all Bands. . . 
Full particulars of constitution, etc., will be willing~y sent Don apphcRatlodn 
h H S M r A H WICKHAM, 39 Sm1tham owns oa , to t e on. ec., · · · ll · t' ns must Purley, Surrey (Tel. Purley 4644) to whom a commumca 10 
be addressed. 
Bankers Barclays Bank Limited 
i 
i 
I 
For aox address a t our Ott Ice count six wore!&_ 
and add 3d for forwardlr.g of repllea. 
This rate dC>es not &.ppJy to T~ade Advta. 
B ANDSMAN to-day; CO!\DUCTOR to-mor ro w! 
A Treati se on Con du cting: (12,000 words). 2/ 6 
(abroad 3/-) - I llustrated Me thod . P re-emine nt Tech-
nic1ue ! l t will t horoughly prepare you fo r the pu>i tion 
of COl\'llUCTOJ_( ! Many le t ters received, expressing 
deep apprecia tion of this T reatise .-lJAKDJ\IASTER 
D. C\ _ COOPER, Grad uate of Knelle r Hall, 23, Beech 
Avenue, Blackpoo l, Lancashire. ( 1) 
B. B.C.M. DI PLOMA 
Two of the thre e present hold ers 
of this d iplom a were pupils of 
DENIS WRIGHT 
2, !King's Grange, Ruisi ip, Midd le:; ex 
A limited nun-1bcr of vacancies for 
new pupils in theory ,::md scoring . 
BR·'--'SCOi\InE'S (52nd year) BA.\D CHIUST-
::iIAS CARDS and CIRCULARS. Whatever 
you do. do it wel l, and " Sp read t he Light. " Send 
for Sample.-l\Ir_ P . BRAKSCO.:\fBE, 113 Borough 
Road, Birkenhead. ' 
)VA~TED, u"ed copies of the VIRTUOSO CO LiRSE 
FOR COR~, ET. State price.-l\lr. T. 
CAMP DELL, 16 Co llege Square East, lJclfast. 
N E\\" TRUMPETS, rotary quick chang-e, plated, 10/-
deposit, 11 monthly rnstalrneuts 10/-. Second-
ha11cl Plated fostru ments : CORNETS Boosey £ 4 · 
F LU GEL, Gis bornc, 50/-; BARI TO:XES, Besso1;, £7 : EU~HONIUM, J:loosey 4-va lve Compensating, £8 ; Eb 
DASS, Besso n, £8; DBb BASS, Besson, £ 15.-
BRASSD IGTON. \\"estfic lcl T errace, Sheffield . 
-----
F OR SALK-Several Sets of Books, containing 
about 28 pieces of CONT ESTING, CO)ICERT 
and DAl\CE MUSIC in each set, fo r fu ll br ass band'. 
App ly: Box l\o . 215 c/o 34, Erskin e Street, Li,-erpoO'l. 
p oR SALE, sepa ra te or together, complete set of 
SIL\' J~R-PLATED B AND 11\ STRU::iIE:\TS 
(27), LEATHER CASES _ MUSIC ST.LI DS, :IIUSl C 
and U).T ! FOR111S. In spection invited. l\'o reasonable 
offe r r efused. Apply-:Mr. J OH X W AL::i1SLEY, 
::iiayfield Ho use, New \Yashington, Co. Durh«m . 
M USlCIAl\S wanted for Band of famous Highland 
Reg i1nent s hor tly returning fro rn Foreign Tour. 
Clarinet, Saxop hon e, F lut e, Zylophone players pre-
ferred . Good bount ies offered i 11 special cases. Every 
prospect of re m. uuera tive engagemen ts . Enlist1nen t or 
trnnsfe r.-Apply : Box 137, c/o 34 Erskine S treet, 
Live rpoo l. 
B RASS BAJ\]) SCORE S. About 200 FULL 
SCORES, Man11sr.r ipt and printed, the property 
of the late _\[r. ] a,. Richardson, Poynton. Stamped 
envelope for list and prices.-::ilr. S . lI. YEARSLEY, 
63 Clumber Road, Poynton, near Stockport. 
ri•HE BA::\'lJSMAC\'S DIARY.-Tust what you liaYe 
been "'aiting for. Contains 211 u~ual i11forn13.tion, 
aad also pages of specia l interest to 1Ja11<lsn1en. }\sso-
ciation i11forn1ation, Contest Date.:;, Sccretarie~;· Page, 
etc. Don"t miss it ! Post free, 1/-.-ECO:'\O::inc 
PRI:'~TJC\G & l'L'J\LlSHJ:\G CO ., Lingfie ld, 
~urrey _ ( 1) 
( "'1 ET tht second-hand BFSSO N ins trument from 
X the makers-and get a goo d one_ 
~ ZZZ& ' 
TH E FAMOUS 
CONTEST MARCH 
Play ed at 38 Contests and Won 33 Prizes 
Fu l l Srass (20 parts) 3/- Ext ra Parts 2d . each 
CHARL ES ANDERSON 
37 FERN STREET, OLDHAM 
TWO NHJ ~;;A R CliES 01 J. ORO HUME 
Quick March -
Quick March -
"NO REPULSE" 
"MOU!'H LAVINIA·• 
Two very fine marches, cons idered by the COOlf>OA"F 
to be his very bes t in every w.ay_ They should hf' •a 
every band' s reµertoire. Good for either prognunt•""" 
or road v.·ork. 
P rice of each march: Military band, 30 para, 4/ -; 
Brass band , 20 parts , 3/ -. Extra parts, 2d . each. 
Orders and r emittan ces to Mr. J. ORD HUilll.. 
42 , S tock O rchard Crescent, Holloway, London, N.7. 
" NO~P.\ REI L" T RO'.\I BON E OlL, well rec om-
mended . 1/- pe r bottle ; three fo r 2/u, post 
free. -HO LDS\ \"O HT H, 49 Candli> h Street, SoLt th 
Shiel els. 
COC': TEST COJ\JMJTTEES, please send yo ur or rl .. n 
fo r l' RlJ\'TI N( ; to S E DIJ ONS, ARLlOGE CO., 
K FTTEn I !'\ C. th e lhnd Printers, who wi ll l'nnl 
vour Ci rcu la rs cheaper and be tter tha n an y oth er 
firm _ \\ -c print practica lly al l th e Ban d Station~ry 
11scd in the co u11 t1·y. Deing ban rl sn1en ourse lves. v;e 
know what ba nds wan t and lay ourse lves out to 61! 
t ha t w ::-111 t . 
t ;:; -, ,_~Rllf~.OO:J-. "'·-RA'S .- '~l~f aAND' 8bolis·~ ~~i;?,~::JfA[).9Tif:26-_(l~~·: loE_A··: · ·; ;-._,-_ 
:o'L'WIND, TROUBLES ;OVERCOME · 
t?(-~IM~Rttt:BA_ND _-CA:Rb; -c :ovE·R·S -
':~c BOOND-IN -.WATERPROOF MATERIAL · : :;~~'isE'Nrf'lo"R :-11'.L:liSTRATED , LIST .· FREE ; ~~;~~X~~~!~~Wuf.~,~~: .. 
you' VE tried the rest, 
bes t- BESSON. 
now try-and buy- tw 
{C' on l i1111ecl in co lumn 2_ pnc_;,-. 8.) 
WRI G HT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. DECEMBER 1, 1932. 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
0Ir. E. Fol"ema11 d Kingo1rnotl Ernngel . infori~s 
1ne that the quartettc and solo co11lests will agarn 
take place tJarlv in }Tarc lt of nexl year, thus af-
fording an opp.ortnnity for '' roYe11go" for those 
who are thir>I ina; that \Hy as a result of the 
X.U.R CQntest, \Yhidt takes place on December 
3rd. a1;d \1 hiclt I hope will be a grcal success. 
E.'~ngowoocl E\·angc.1 lrn' e had a Yery busy 
a 11tumn, bein§!" engagecl for sr \·f'n Qr more suc· 
f'essiYe SLtnclan. one of "·h1ch \m s at the Golston 
Hall \\·here ~., usual the~· ::tC'lnitted themselvos 
well. 
Bristol Yictori~i arc abo busy and ham already 
been fea turino- some of next yea1·'s contest p iecc:i 
in their prog~·a wnte6. They. ,,·itl1 Ea st . Compton, 
aro t he first of local bands to _snbscr1Le to. the 
19:53 L.J.; there may be sornetlnng more .~mister 
than mere:y acqniring nc11: programm<i pieces ln 
thi,, and I shoLtld think they mean to try and 
slip it across some of our more-or-lc•ss actffc con-
testing bands next year. . . 
master) uniform. th Py d<'vidcrl ""·rel J.,. Io 111akc 
hi1n rnorp Yuluab!L' --till by JJl'PS<'nli11g- ·1iiu 1 "-iLh a 
gold watch to mark lheir appreciation of hi., 
handmastenhip ·-inl'e tl'e band's inception, "and." 
s~tys :'lir. ..YlitC"hcll ... we hope to take our place Oil 
tlic contest liC'ld with the rest of the boys next 
~·car." Well. .all I can say is thnt a. hand like 
tltat. eYcn if 1·h<>y gPt bPat.<'11 h\'<'nly times, would 
nc,·ci· crack up. 
Bristol N. u.n. \\"Cl'(' Oil para di' re r0ntl:v and 
though playi1~g smartly, ,-,ere spoilt hy unt,une-
fulness-so sa id a reliable byo.tander. They naYC 
several engagements, including one at the 0olston 
Ilall <:arly in January, and they are expectm.8" the 
(nan fron t tliL' B.B.C1. t o crd1 al illl\' t-nn c . :\atnr-
ally they ham lJccn very Lus.v with thc[r quartette 
contest and T wish lo apologise and retract a 
,1·atrment T ma de to tho effect that they had been 
slack. for, n• '.fr. \V. ("'07,cns, the 11011. sec., pnts 
it to nw, tlwy con Id have gone to the Crystal 
Pala ~e . b.1t decided eYentnally t o spc-nd the mo11ey 
in promoting the quarte tte contpst. They ha\'e 
been working on some ambitious programmes. 
K ingsll'ood Y .1:\I.C. -\ . have h-:,d an exceptionaily 
nnfortnnat<> year as far as losrng· players 1.s 0on-
cer110rl, and they han' yacanci<>e on several rnstru-
ments, for which ilfr. Gri\ elk. would welcome 
appl icalions : the abowi acl clress will find them. 
I rnTely hea1· from ~Ir. Savag0. o.f f;t .. John 
Ambulr.nce. \Yhom I !heard on p<Lrarle recently. 
,,-h en they had ahout 35 out, but I felG Yery sad 
aftf'r they had passed. They see~1Nl ro. Le ke.rn 
an d all that. but so much more 1' posetblc 11 dh 
the material oavailable. Why nol get some ·pro-
fe.;;;;sional tnlhon ~ 
Other band, 1Yho are not dorn~ an. ·thmg mys· 
terion 8 , as far as I knO\\" . ltl'C' J!'ishpolld':; Argyle 
a nd Bristol Ea~ r Temperance. ~ cloy not want 
t]]("e or any other 11a11ds to thrnk l;iat l am selec~­
ing them for displ:n, of cbear ,,·1t. bnt there ~s 
not ·1 thin" I can :,u1 about ·tbern . .so that \Yhat is 
written is 0<lone alm '.,t in desperation, in the hope 
Lhat tltey may fill part of those columns with a 
na,ly back-answer or t wo. A gfanc.:; through t~c 
local papers any ,·,eek would show them t~at b1l-
lia:·rh anrl boxing . ""hist and slottles .. rnbbage, 
cri c·kd or ehess. ~ill lmYe adequate details of ac-
ti,·it ie' reported eYen· \\"eek! Yet it is a rare 
thing for -any of om· - ban els to drop a l ine more 
than once in ihe Yf'ars : I know. because I have all 
the corresponden~e of the last t eri years Ly me. 
One ca.rd, ho,YeW'l', rc-achccl me from Mr. 
l\litchell . hon. S('C. of :Yficlsomc1· Norton Town. 
aml ,-ery impr<"s>i,·e it is too . for this reason, thii;t 
last :'..lav the band t;1rnccl out rn hrnnd new um-
form ,,·hie]; I expect ('Ost thf'm in the region of 
£100, and lwl"e on .. Xon'mber llrh . }fr. M!rcbell 
tells me aflcr a record 'cason they [rn,·e paid for 
it. Gee! ihow thooe boYs mnsl ha Ye worked. and 
then. not oatisfied 11 ill1 lhe amounl of gold ~s 
reprf'senterl by the brnid on :\lr. Cook's (bantl-
Bristol SpQrts. under Mr. H. Spark.es. continue 
to supuly the cheerfulness a_t lhP Bnstol Roven 
F.C . n'atches. the band at tunes .a"11mmg g1gnn-
tic proportions due to the k111tlness of l'lfr. I 
SnarkPs in allow.ing a number of unemr;>loyerl 
beildsme11 to a s- ist :he band . the same1 apr:ilymg t n Bri•tnl Snnih ~Iilitrrry on tl10 Bristo. City F.C. 
ground. . 
The .la't rnoycmeuL in this year's Pcleot10n must 
be as u~ual. 'T'hc ePason's greetings to all bands; 
men. the Editn1' nml lois assistants, anrl certarnl~ 
rn0rc pro...,rcritY ln the uext, year. 
\\'ESTER'N" HOmt 
www~rn•~...a_~a~~~4'~~;: ... ··~:n.~-~~~~~~~ 
Cbristmas Pro ramm~s 
ARE F ULLY SUPPLIED B Y THE 
FELDM A N BR ASS BAND JOURNAL 
Prices: 
L ATEST ISSUES: 
" HYM NLAND ' ' (Grand selection of the_ Nation's Favourite Hyrnn Tunes} 
Brass & Reed (30 pa rts) 9/- Brass (20 parts) 6'- Extra parts 4d. each 
H AISHA'' (The Famous Eastent. l:ztenu ezzo) 
Prices : Bl"ass & Reed (30 parts) 5/ - B rass (2{) parts) 3 6 Extrn parts 3d. each~ 
1 1 D IX } le' LAN D ' ' (Selection of Jazz 
. i;;;;, Cla.>sics) 
'' s HAM~ Q c K L AN D ' ' (Select ionofFnmous 111;. Irish Songs) 
"COMMUNITYLAND" ~?J~,\!e~o~~k:~) 
Prices : Brass & Reed (30 parts) 9 - Bras s (20 parts) 6 - Extra parts :!d . each 
13t!J i ssue T H E LITTLE GREEN B OOK Price 6d. 
of So1o Cornet Parts; cont~ining, all our Season's Successes includln~ "D.ixieland" & "Shamrock~ 
SONGS OF THE MOMENT-JN A SHANTY IN O LD SHANTY TOWN 
PAGAN MOON TO IIAVE AND HOLD YOU IN MY ARMS WJ;IERE'S BILL BAILEY? 
SINGING IN THE MOONLIGHT (The !lig Panto Hits) 
PRICES - Brass and Reed (J.? parts) 3/9 Brass (20 parts) 2,'6 Extra Pm·ts, 2d. each 
1Vrite for Lists awi Spec·imen Parts of " Regular I ssue. 
Send for Particulars of ; the Feldman Journal and Free Gift. .,.,,.,. 
JOIN a FE;ANi;;~NT T(,.HlTSco:ARIL--Y-!_i_l 11 
125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue, LONDON, W .C.2 
l j_. 
Phone: Temple Bar 5532 (3 Lines) Grams: "Hurnfriv, London" 
T E T 
"From a number of sample 
t unics submitted, yours was unanimously approved as being 
super-ior In quaJ!ty9 design 81. workmanship, 
an d it was upon consideration of these three points that you 
secured the order." 
TH~s vvAs THE REASON WHY 
the famous MORRIS l\10TORS BAND 
PLACED THEIR ORDER FOR 
S RU IFO S 
"\ WITH ' 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FOR BAflDS 
118-120 IPRAED ST. 5 PADDINGTON, LONDON, W.2 
Telephone: Paddin~ton 2066,'67 Telegrams : Cas h, Paddington 2066, London 
Official Contractors to ST. HILDA'S PROFESSIO:-IAL BAND 
A 
BANDS 'TO OBTAIN THE NINETEEN 
YMN T NE GEMS 
ARRANGED FOR BRASS BANDS 
In the DEEP HARMONY SERIES Nos. I, 2, 3, and 4 
No. I 
No. 2 
No. 3 
No. 4 
10/- Complete. Any THREE Series 7/6, or Single Series 2 /9 
24 Parts . Post Free. 
contains Deep Harmony, Abide with Me, Rossini, Lavinia, Shipley. 
,, -Denton Park, Praise, Hutton, Grace, Ilkley, Vesper. 
,, -Old Earth, Roberta, Millenium, Darwall's 148th. 
,, -New Rochdale, St. Margaret, Farewell, Glorious. 
Sole Publishers and Copyl"ight Ow11ets: 
JOSHUA D U CKWORTH Ltd. (Dept. 3), C OLNE, Lanes. 
Deep Harmony recorded 1932 by St. Hilda's Band on Regal MR 527 
Lavinia and Denton Park recorded 1932 by Wingates Band on Panachord 25323 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
CON T EST RES ULTS I 
Edinburgh (Scottish Band Association, First j 
ScuLion Championship) "·Berlioz" (."\Y. & R.). 
First, prize, G<ivan Burgh (G. J. Grant); second 
Darvel Burgh (F. Rogan); third, Scotfoh C. \V.S. 
(G. Hftwkins); fourth, MothenYell & Wishaw (F. 
Rogan); fifth, Ne""milns B urgh (G. Ifawkins) : 
sixth, J!'alkirk Public (J. Fauld~). Also competed 
-Arbroath, .Barry Ostlcrc & Shepherds, B onny-
bridgc & Distric t, B11t'khaven Town Ci t\ of Edin- . 
burgh, Coltness ·works, DLmfe{·m!i1;e TOlrn. I 
Dys art Colliery, Forfar, Ha11·ick Saxhorn. Kcltv I 
and Blairadam, Sh•·Ls J!'ouudry. ~\.djudicatoi~, I 
Mr. J. A. Greenv:ood. 1Iyrn1J Tune competition: I 
First prize, Collness \Vorks (J. Faulds); s·econd 
Honnybridge & District (G. ,T. Gran t); thin!' 
Scottish C. ·w.is. Adjudicator, ~Ir. A. H . Coopc; 
\Vilcox. 
B e rk s., Oxon., Bu cks., Han t.s., and .Surrey 
Guild Festival. Section 1: First prize, Friary 
Bre>1·cry, G uildford (.J. C. D yson); second, Spring 
Gardens, Reading (C. A . Ander0on) ; third, SOL1th 
Berks., N e\\·bury (J. Lennon). Three b11nds com-
peted. Section 2 : First prize, ~Iarlow Town (B. 
Palmer); second, Pangborne (G. Recd); thi1·d · 
Hook and Odiham (S. SJa,Yyer); fonrth. Cbel'tsc,; I 
Tomi (l!' . V. 8lllith): fifth, 'l'arll ey U.1'. (J. C. I 
Dysoll). "\lso compNcrl Ch innor Siln·r. Fair· 
ford Silver, Sa ndhmst Silver, High \YnornGe I 
ExcPls ior, :Harlhoro' Tomi. _ rapbill Uni Led . 
Flackwell Hea th . ::lonning Siher. Acljndicatm, , 
~Jr. Geo. }Ierccr. lJeponrnetH: F irst p riz<>, I 
Cbi11ttor 8ilvei; sC'concl, .Fri ary Bre1rnry. ~.\.d jucl i­
cator. Bandnwst('r \ .-. 'I'a yJo,., Bucb. and Berks. 
Ye-on1an1·y. 
Slaith\\"aite, NoYemlJer 12th . Sl o11 }Ielodie': 
First prize, CJ. Bedford (born); second, R. 
Buckley (ou ph oniulll): third, K BracJ,ha\\" (1 1orn) : 
fourth, J. lwbinson (euphoninm). Ba-s Special : 
.K AshlPy. Twenty-fi,·e com petitors. 'Boys' sec-
1 ion : }<"irsl; prize , ] >. Urea,·es (cornet) ; second, 
J. Blakey (cornet). :\line competitor>. ~.\djudi­
cato r, ~J r. H. East11·ood. 
H au1 il to n (Scottish Association, Th ird Section 
Championship). ::'\owmlher 19th. '·La TraYiata" 
( \V. & R.). J!'irst prize, Shotts R.C. 1.J . Faul1ic): 
second. Coalburn & District (J. J.<'aul<!,): third . 
L esrn ahago11- ~Iiners· \Yelfare (W . F11 llal'rn,1): 
fourth. Croy Parish (R. 'l'hompson); fiftb, Sr. 
Francis, Gla...;goll' I ii.. 'l'. ~\ nrlcrson); sixth. 
Gla,gow Gas Dept. (H. Bennett). "\ !so com pe ted 
- Balgonie CdliPry. Broxbu m 1~ublic, Coat-
bridg.e Town, Galston Burgh, K n ightS\\-ood . J:'r e.'-
tongr.ange \Yelfa rc . Stirling Burgh, Viutori a L och-
head and Earlseal, \Yc' "t Calder. ~\.djnrlirntrw, I 
Llfr . G. H . Mercer. 
1Spenborough, Non';1ii><''" 191h. Slow :\Ieloch-
Contesr. First prize, S. Ruslrn·orth (tenoif; 
second, F . Haigh (cornet); third, C. Bedford 
(tenor) : best bass, T. Robcrbha>1. J!'orty-tbrce 
competitors. Boys' contest : First prize, Y\'. 
LaHg (cornet); secoud, CJ. N ewsome. Acljurlica tor, 
:\11". L. Dyson . 
East H arn (London & Home Counties' Asso-
ciation), November 19th. First Di,·ision . 
"Tschaikowsky" (IV. & R .). Fir,t prize, \\"oocl 
Green Excelsior (IV. L. Dolling): second, Eclmon-
to11 Silver (l'l. Tyrrel 1) : thirrl (di,·idecl) HamYell 
Silver (J. C. Dyson) a 11 rl St. A !ban's City (H. J. 
\Yarwick). Also compe1ed Great Central and 
:\[etropolitan, Barnet 'l'oll"n. Adjudicator. Flight-
Lieu t. R. P. O'Donnell. :\I.Y.O. Second Divi,ion: 
First prize, Friary B rmn•ry (.J. C. Dy;;on); second, 
1st Cad et BaL. R.F. ( W. Grecm1·ood) : third, Cam-
Lerwcll Silver (A. E. King); fonrth. House of 
Dickinsm1 Siiv0r (J. r. Dyson): fifth. Lycett 
~[i ssi on (F. Dimmock). Also competed-1\al -
thamstow B.L., Grange"·ood Sih,er, L eyton Boro', 
Tilbury 'l"own, Lewisham B-oro '. Adjudicator, 
:.\Ir. E. S. Carter. cl'hinl JJiYisioi : .First prize, 
Ealing Town IF. Janis); seeond . Stanford-le-Hope 
i:\ilHJl' (T . Nicholson): tliircl. 'J'otrPnham T01n1 
(IV. Hat r irnn); fo11rth. JI ayes ~'ilw1· U1.. 'l'. 
:\Ia tso11) : fifth, Rom fc1 rl Si her IC: . B rc\1·ste1). 
_\]so eompe ted-Ca1nb .. iclge Town 11·\h oeb nyne,'). 
Guinne,.,' Crusacle1 ', 4th Batn. R.l\.K. )Hljucli-
cator, :t'light-Lieur. R. l'. O"Du11MJ1. :u. \~ . O . 
BtJst pcriorrrnrnce o.f ll1e day (di secLio:b) . .Friary 
Brei" t•ry. DPportmcnt: First prize. \\-norl G:'P<'n 
J<~xcrl:;ior; s0C'onc1, "\Yn t11P..:1!slO\\' 11.T1.; d1irr1. 
Cambridg~ To\Yn (;-)hochm y ies,). 
~uneaton. Xoi.-entbcr 1~111. <Jnartefitls: :b.,irst 
prize, Griff Colliery : -.-cond. Y,'ooclg;•le: Llti1·d, 
~\!Lhc\ "\\" ..._.,::Jey. .1 ulo: i: .. ;r~t pri?.c. R . :--:.. \\ n1Tcn, 
Uroft. Boys· sPcrion: I ) . Green, ]l 1lkington. 
_\djudicator, :\f r . S. S. H. Iliffe. 
Glazebnry. Sl011· ~folocly Contest. First prize 
(and best local). F. }Iartlancl. Aiherton: ~ccond, 
II. Pollard, Abram Colliery; third, ,J. }Lt11tlsl;3~·. 
Ahrau1 Colliery; fourth land brEt br, S'). E. 
) ... shU~-, Bn.:!.r~hlll'SL Doy:-: }"'irsr p1·ize. '-T. 
HonisoP. Bamber Bridge; se~oncl. H. Bnckle~-, 
Boanhl'r;t. 'l'hiny competiron. Acljuclicaior, 
'\Ir .. J. Jennings. 
<Jreo>borough, ::'\O\·eifrb<'r 19th. Slo1\- :\Ielo<l\ 
0oniesL _\dull;; : :First pri,,c, J . S11iethur;t 
(troinbonc} ~out:h E~a1sall: ."PCOIHl , ,,~. Ed\t. al'cls 
(euphoninrn) Doncnster; third, _\. Sr11ic1ci· 0 on 
\soprnno) ~Jaltoy. Tl oy,·: First prizP. R. .\. I 
"\Yadrn<>rtli, Dinnii1g»o11. ALljuclicator, :\[r. Ja1. 
Parke~· 
LiYcrpool (Rnsh\1ortb & Dreapcr"s). Xm·elll'ber 
26ll1. Quannltes : '· Vicroriouo" (\Y. & R.). 
:F i r"L prii:P, .Blackvool Excel--~or; seco1Jd, Standish 
:-O:ubscriprio11 : thin!. ,l<;8rlc,;um 11 \'i;1.1lt1<::1: foui'lh. j 
,\ 1)!'a1 i Collierr. Be;;t iocal. Lir11crhnri. ~.\.lso I 
co1.1pe1ecl llirker hracl 'l'rnnrnay,; 1 an cl 2. St. 
Etl·,,·arcl·, Orphanage. SutroP \ra1,.11· Collier~· 1 I 
qncl 2, Eirke11hcacl Dorougli. Cli,·iTer. St1·ectfold I 
:-oih·er. Di1wle .SilYcr 1 a11cl 2, Aigburt.h ~ih-er, 
Bul'll]ey 1'1~bl i<: Lia\ :'.liner;' l'i'elfan~. Birken-
head Shoi·c R~ad. l'orq,deto11 Town, Edge. Hill 
L. ~J.S. T 1 ·ornbo1~<' Tr ios : " ThrN' Old Pen 
ioncr.' .. (\Y . & R.). :First prize, Haydock Col-
lien- ::-;o. 1: second, Pendleton P11blic. Also 
co1 1;p c1Nl-J~cdesto11, Llay :\Iinc1< \Yelfarc, 
Rtr!e•l "'' n Yiaduct. Bi1·kenhea·cl Shore Road. 
l'o1.glt-tn11 To11 ll, Haydock Colliery :-<o. 2. _'.clju-
dicat·1l'. \lr. C. Anderwn, Oldham. 
B0!!1· I'll<' ('1In1whcstcr .\ssocialiou, Cla,;s A). 
:\"onrnber 26th. ' ·Happy 11emorie~" (\'\. &. R.). 
First pi'ize, Atherton Public (A. Fairclough) : J 
'ccond, Prestwich (I-J. Eastwood) ; third, Har-
nar]wy & ~fosl-011 (T. Wilson) : fourth. Ashton- j 
011-}lL:1»;'\' 1 H. Alclcroft). Also competed IY esley 
Hall. :'.l~1·rh0stcr Po't; Office, St. Bartholomew's 
1\\-ilnh rn\). Lirtll' Lmer 'J.'ernperancc. Op€'1sha"· 
Original , Wilmslow Public, \Vl1i t La11c l'.}I. 
Adj11dicator. :'\Ir. \'\'. HalliwPll. I 
-- I 
WORCESTERSHIRE & DISTRICT j 
rl.f'd.JitC"h S._.\.. band l"CC'Ctltly paid 
Stirchlcv. 
a visit to I 
_.\. scc.tion of Gloucester S.,\. bane! gaye much 
pleasllrc in tunc>ful renderings at. CheltPnh_am. 
Stompon l'vlilital'y led the Rntrnh Legion ftnd 
thL· , al'ion-; Jlilrties to Church, and alrn Hagley 
iJv ul ,,·ere busy th is Armistice. 
i 
/ I 
' I SMART 
CONFIDENCE-
S U CCESS-/ 
Smartness gives confidence - confidence 
compels success , and success is th e goa l to 
wh ich eve ry Band st rives. 
Gi ve you r Band smartness by fi t ting every 
membe r wit h Beevers Un ifo r ms. They'll 
be pro ud to w ea r t hem, proud to appear 
before any aud ie nce , more optimistic, and 
more confident in themselves. 
Only the 
sty le and 
Co loured 
very best cloths are used, and 
ind iv id ual fitting are gua ranteed. 
designs and cloth pat terns sent 
on r eceipt of requirements, Representative 
sent to measure, free of charge. 
I 
1
11 1 l1 
1
11 1·1 
Specialis t s in 
Unifo rm making 
since l 864 
EEVERS 
FOR UNIFORMS 
I I 
I No rthern Warehou se~------ Hudd ersfield 
I 111 I~~~~~~~~ 
26 Aldei'"manbu ry, IE.C. 2 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND DONCASTER & DISTRICT 
Uongratuln.riom to Dan-c1, :\Iothen•cll, and Bands shouicl n o.w .be prep ar ing to visit thei r 
Xe\Ymilns on their success ar Edinb11rgh, also to patrons for Christmas. D o not \Vai t u ntil t he 
Bandmasters G. Ha\Ykins and F. Rogan . last \\-eek then find you are sho r t of parts, ge t 
The Associ~tion \Youlcl do \\"ell to take stock them no"· and be prepar ed . 
and prune out rlie {'ntries at this contest; it is Bentley C'-0llicry a re wo rking 11 p the ir concer t 
a fac t sorne band ' that failed to get a place in 
1 
programme;. They wi ll be broadcast ing from 
the second "ection last year, \Yeni reinstated. the North Reg ional <in 29 th D ecember. Thev 
1.Jtta'iry sh-0ulcl be the \Yatch\rnrd not quantity. altenclecl Chmch on A r m istice Sunday, also played 
The Yery best bands are sufficient, making it easier at rhe cemetery for the u nv.,iling of tho cenotaph 
for the juclr1e and more sati>fying to the public. to the men \Yho lost their lives in tho explosion Newmiln~ are pleased at their position in the at the Bentley Colliery on 20th November, 1931. 
prize li,t. Tl1e band arc no11 free of debt, £290 Armthorpe Colliery have made some ch anges 
being rai,cd at fl Sa10 of hork, and a ne11· uni- on instruments which should be beneficial in the 
form is b ein"" hmwht with rhe smnlus. future. They have lost their bandmaste r, Mr. 
Edinbmo-h 0 is Da7·yel's bogey, seco-nd place being Elliott, \Yho has retu rned to his old band, Carl-
""ainecl thi;e times in four Years. The band im- ton Temperance. Trust they will soon be able to ~reosecl at the );.nn istice Se;.Yice on Sunday, 13th fix up wi th a good man. · 
N oYember . •Brod&\\· or th are keep i11g up to full strength , and 
~LnthrnYcll di,] ,,-ell to follow up last year's are busy on the new Journa l. 
3eroncl cla" sncces', by gaining fourth place at Askcrn Colliery nre busy on the new J ournal. 
Edinburgh. I The nllagc will be hard hit with 700 men .gettin g 
I hope to see. our bands sending strong quar- notice : t_nl't none of i;hc bandsmen are viot ims. 
tette' to S. C. \Y . "l. contest, to be held in January. , Ha Ye JUS t heard that Bentley Brit>ish L egion 
REGAL. Club a re runn ing a slow melody contest some 
time rn December. I 11111 sure lt would be more 
, interestrng if Jt I\ as ·' Au· Varie" -0r a quartette 
SHEFFIELD NOTES I come~t . 'I'HE DO:'\. 
I ,,n, n•1 nnim-ited listener at the slo\\" melody! ALTRIN CHAM N OTES 
coniC'st held at \Yooclhonse un der the auspices of I 
the Sheffield ~-' •sociation, and I got ,,·eary after a I must apologiEc to· my friends for the omission 
good f?ur !1om,. There \Yere for,ty-oue tJnlries i1; II last month,_ but somc·~imes \1·e h<~ve to give way 
all, _ 1 lurt~·-mne acrnally compe~en. In the Loys for someth111g more imporlant. 
;;eclwn. H. llutclumon of Chape,t01rn band \ms I Asht-011-on- ~Icrsey pla)ecl very well at their 
;rn arcl0cl th0 first p1·1zt". a1_1cl R._ Hun}_ <if Raw- sacred concert, and arc_ hoping to bring a prize 
marsh, sf'cond. Open sect1011 . first, '\\. Jaques, back fro•n t:he As~ocrnhon contest at Belle "\-ue. 
GrimethMpc Colliery; second, R. IInnt; third II. I They ha Ye a ladies committee, under the secre-
Ilea:ey, G-ri1Pethorpe Colliery. BeH bass diYideJ I taryship of ~Ir s . Bun-01\·s, who is lea.vino- 110 
between H. \Yilk iu,011. Chapelto\rn and G. Levitt. ston0 unturned to bring funds into the band. 
Barrow CJolliery. The decision \ms \\·011 rC'cei\-ed. G ood lnck. }frs. BurrO\H, I am sure the hand 
I run nor going to 1·1111 tlO\':n Ll1e'e slow melody will do ,,·ell \Yi th y<iu and your workers' h e lp. 
contests, h·1t I think the efforts ,,·oulcl be far The band is corning on fine under }fr. Aldcroft's 
bc:lcr utilivd in _.\.ir-Yarie contests. co11Lh1utor~hip, und are very keen on contestinrr. 
T r0grct to bear 1har :\fr. \Yilliam \Yilson, pio- 1 Good! A band that is up to contesting pitch 'is 
neer m{'mber vf H«.thenage, passed away on 9th I t~~,C:, hand that will get the plums, and il'.hen }Ir. 
No1-emLer. t: iC the age of 70. '' 11ks comes round he will give you a n-ood na.mc 
On l0rl1 DPC'l'r1lwr Crimdhorpe are holding a if you arc in good trim . 0 
slmY 11101or1y contest at .the Rotherham House, I .Altrincham Boro' played at the \\"11r mr>morial 
when :\[r. G-. II. ~Iei·cer ,,·ill officiate as judge .. and though they 11ere ra ther depleted, they played 
Entries are te> btJ strictly limited to 50. Result I 1·ery nicely indeed . 
gLtaranteecl l,y 9 p.rn. The members of the band Now, bands, I hope you are all having good, 
arc goi11g alo11g fairly 11·ell on tlrn musical side. \Y<'ll- attencle d rehea1;als . It is 11-0 use any band 
Health Deparn1cnt arc an enthusiastic ~ot; I thinking they are going to get jobs by poor rc-
is it tl'lle yo,11· lwnclqnarters i' tl1e Brnnsw1ck, heanals during the \Yinter; such bands are in 
~Ir. Bingham ? for a lean time. and ,,-ill get no support at all. 
I am tolc1 rbat the Associafrm is '10lding a quar- \Vhcu a ;ob docs come their way they are not 
ieno contc>t in January. and a foll ba>1cl contest ready, a11cl that is o ne reason \\"by councns are 
in February. cutting do•wn prices. On the other hand, if coun-
Dannc11101·t1 aud Imperial rrro playing at foot- oil s \H'J"C t" 11sk, ,,·hen engaging a band, for their 
h~ l nrntchN. 1 lrnn' lost sight of :\Ir. \'V . crnrlcntials, and pay a decent figure, atten<lances 
lbbotrnn. h omh0nist of Dannemora . of the publ ic would be better; and I am sum 
\Yoodh ou 'c are ahYays busy: it can be said, I there \\·ou ld be no more empty seat:; at the Sun-
t'iat every member tries to giYc of his Yery best. clay concerts in IJhe parks. BASiS TRO}CBO'N"E. 
Keep it up, ~Ir. Cook, you 11 ill bo backed up by I 
~Ir. B. H ancock. 
~\.ltCl'cliffc Cluh are going on in grand style, 
good renieal'Sals and foll band. H aYe had a busy 
month \Yith concerts, ere., besides being out on 
Armistice parade,. 
The president (C-0tmcillor Reeves Charlesw-0rth) 
of thr. A ssociat ion \Yas present at the concert given 
by \Vorksor Borough and was enthnsiastically 
r eceived. T t'annot conceivo any Association 
having belt0t· heads than the president, and thA 
chairma.n. }Ir. IV. Ibbotson; they a.re body and 
soul for the upliftrnent of the bands. 
Space ,,·ill not allo,,· me to say more this 
montlt, so I \Yill \Yi·sh eYerybody connected with 
tlw B.B.::'\. and bardsn·en everywhere as merry 
a timP this Xmas as is possible, and that the 
yPar 1933 will bring betr<>r trarlc and prosperity. 
CUTLER. 
CASTLEFORD & DISTRICT 
E CCLES DISTRICT 
I \ms going to apologise for my Qmission of anv 
notes for the last two months, bnt I think it would 
be more correct if I blamed the inactivity of the 
bnncls of my district. T think that October and 
NoYemher mnst be 'the ir i·est months, as I cannot 
either hear music or news. 
Eccles Jiorn' have had their annual meeting and 
I think that the most important item was the loss 
of the three horn players . W hatever is the matter 
:.'.vlr. DaYies 1 This is surely very sorious; I s in -
cerely ·hope that you ha,-e other players in Yie w, 
as I am afraid you \1 ill fll!d their places Yery har d 
to fiil. I ]ward the band taking the new Mayor 
to church on " recent Sunday morning, but why 
only 15 players? I sif\cPrely hope that th is lapse 
, is only k111porary, and that at Cliristmas you 
\Yill bo out at fnll strength treating us to the 
quality that we hrtve learned to expect. 
Rild11 i1t- ,, :Ylilitary agai11 Yisi.ted Cookle:v and 
·wuln de\' fur the Briti5h Legion annurtl visit t.o Castleford New SLtbscription are going on very 
C'hnrC"l1. "rJiev a1·o also running a Gala Dance in well: have just added four moro pl11yors to the 
aid of funrk • band I sre this band and C'astl<'ford Town are 
~\rl<'Y Brass again led the Briti'h Legion to going to join forc0s, and all players, instruments, 
At fl rnlo contest held at I rlam on N ovember 
19th, Mi·. J. Kay, of Rovton .and Creswell , \1·::1· 
Dcljurlged the winner, to \~horn I offer my congra-
tnlations. \Ve \Yero lreated to some vcrv good 
playing, but am sorry that owing to tho absence 
of any programme, I c.annot completo a list o f the 
other prize winners. "I l uniforms, m11sit', etc. arP, going to be turned over 
' rnrc1. . . b I 
Kicldrrrnin.,ter Brnss have been busy selling a to the S,1bsC'npbon anc . . . . 
thousanrl .sc-cnt mrds to clear their small debt. i'lt I ~let~l?Y \Ye1·e.011t on Armrnhce Snnclay, playrng 
Htone for ,\rmistice. thP V1car commented upon the Bntish Leg10n to the ~Iethley 9hm·ch. 
the' rei1(1ering of the "Lnst Post." The baml Garforth wcrn also out on Armistice Sunday. 
also led the Bri tish Legion to Church at Chaddus- On November 6th tr.ey played the British Legion, 
leY Corbett. Scouts, _elc. to Church This band are 16 stronfi, 
'nrornyncl Villitge led the local n. L. to Chmch , and bmldmg up agarn . I see several learners m 
al"' l ~rnmsgroye at Cutnall Green. Bretforton at I tbo rnnks. . 
1 
• • Bachl'~ .. Aldl'rLon at Shtrniay, and Brimfield at j . Son th Milford were p1aymg for the Church M1s-
TC'nbm.Y \\'elk all led the B.L. to Church . i s10n on. Sunday, 6th NoYor~ber, also pla;yed the 
E1 P'lrn11t l 'iYil .Military led lh0 largest Churcl1 I hymns rn 0h n~·ch, M~·· G. Trngle, cc:mcluctmg both 
P:trn<le for Anui-tice Sunday that has ever been l1ancl mid cho11'. 'l'h1s band flrO gorng on fine, 14 
hC'lcl : 750. dra\Yn from about a dozen_ villages, in .. 1 strong. . , . 
r·lt.tding- Scouts. Bro\\"n~es, Girl Guides, etc., a I Glasshou . g_hton Cok~ :ind Che.m1cal s were playmg 
Ye!"\- 1mpressirn processton. for the Aucdale Bnt1sh Legion Parade on Sun-
Xow haudnrn,ter:0, scri\ws. etc .. let me hear of i clay, ~-0vember_ 13th. 
::on 1· rn0Yem0nt.s for th0 R. B.N. j A Merry 'Clhnstmas to everybody. 
HO:-TOUH, BRTGHT . EUPHON I UM. 
Pendleton Public have held thei r annual meet-
ing. Everything O.K., and now they arc having 
goorl roh<'arsals 011 new music in rC'adiness for 
next season. They will be broadcasting on Satur-
day, 3rd December; a very fine programme ha" 
bf'en selected, and liste11ers are assurcrl of a nch 
musical treat. I heard them recently at the Am-
basmdor P icture "I'heatre and was vcrv much im-
pressed with their fine playing, a lt hougch the.v 
\Yere min us their solo cornet, M1·. TI. B rookes. 
who I heard was ill in bed. I hope th at he is well 
again . T hese in t erlu dC'S by t h is ban d are J:>ecoming 
intensely popu lar m t he M anchester d istrict. 
I cannot l1ear anything of othe r ba nds i n m y 
distrid, so I w ill close with \1 ishing all readers a 
most happy Chr istmas and b right and prosperons 
Xf'\Y Year, not forgetting our Ed itor and hi'l 
~tn ff . ECCLE SITE. 
Brass Ban d @ews 
DE'CEMBER, 1932 
ACCIDENT AI..S 
Chi 1slmao Day .falling tlus yea1 on Sunday 
and Lhe Monday and luesday fdlo\\111g bemg 
National hohda\s tins means t hat "e must have 
the Jan ary BR N all set up and ieady on the 
23rd fo1 p11nt111g on \)'eel esclay December 28th 
\"\ill all sc11bes and co11espondet1ts therefo1e please 
be sme to let us ha' o all 1epo1 ts £01 January 
BB N by Dece111be1 20th at lates t There is 
very little hope of 111vthu1g be1 ig mclud€cl that 
i, 1ccenecl after that rlatc 
. . 
To all on d1sti ict co11esponclents who hav-0 
du11ng the past t ' €he months regulaily sent 111 
reports of the acti' 1 tie, of the bands 111 their 
iespoctive dish 1cts "0 aga11 -Off€1 our srnre1€ 
thanks uot only for t heu loyally Lo us (,d11ch 
' e 1pp1 cciate 'er~ much) but also on behalf of 
mo ban els "ho A1e kcpr n the l11nelight at no 
cost 01 eff01 t to themoeh es Tho bands O\\e a lot 
to ou1 conesponclents though "e a1e afia1cl not 
all of t hem iealise it and on this account all the 
morn c1echt is due to the correspondents for con 
tmurng 'I hanks gentlemen 
. . . 
'Ve tak;i tins oppo1 Lunity of ishmg all our 
1eade1 s and c1,rome1s evciy\\hern n -.;e1y Happy 
Ch11sh11ts and "e do thLS 111 all smceuty as we 
iega1d them al as our fuends Ill "hose "elfare 
' e a1e rnte1est€d ao ' e kno" nwst of them ar€ 
111 OU! S 
THE 1933 JOURNAL 
Tt 1s \ery gratifyrng to us to soo th at rn spite 
of ~he unp1ecedeuled trade dep10ss1011 and wide 
spiead L nemployment many bands contmue to 
reaJi,c that tho one tJnng n<Jeesoa1y to mamta111 
mtcH'St an cl c lthusrnsm amongst then 1uru11be1s 
is a s11pply of 11€\\ music and \\e am glad to sty 
that "e have bad anoth€1 ve1y busy month supply 
mg the Journal to such bands '.rhe numbe1 of 
tJhem "lw hav€ pu10haoed the complete J omnal 
is '01 y g1 eat a ld be,1des theoe an eno1 mo us 
numbei of band& have bought a few piece, €ach 
i ealisrn o- that even 1f th€) cannot affo1 d t l1€ pnce 
of the ~' hDl;i pa1cel the) must 1 a 1 c somothmg 
ne' to practise du11ng the wrntcr months 
11hat the Journal touch€s the spot agam is 
p1 O\ eel by the many lctte1 s "e ha' e i ece1vecl fi on 
delight€d bands ' ho a1€ all loud 1n then p1 ai•c 
of the qLtahLy and varwt:i of the mL1s1c supplrnd 
\Vo thank all who ha\o 111lten us such com 
pltrnonta1y letters which ' € app1eciate 'e1:i 
rn 1 ch ancl e,pec ally do \\e tha lk all "ho hav€ 
stuhscnberl as ' ' e kno that lll consequence of 
depleted band funds 1t has Ill many casoo meant 
som€ petsonal sacnfice on tbe part of the mem 
be1s to ia1se suffictent to pu1 chaoe the Jollrnal 
~\h1le this spn1t con<t nLtes to exist e ha\e no 
fea1 of the fu tuie of r1 o ba1 d movement 
0 11 ono reg1ot at H is u 011 eat is Lha.l 'e have 
not space to gn e tho long 11,t of bands ' ho h LY€ 
subsci1b€cl smce our No,0mbcr iosu€ but e 
o nce moie thank them all fo1 then s11ppo1t 
of the o ne and only Jo 1 nal 
-----+-
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
\\ 0 \\ JSh to call the epecial atto ilion of both I must congratulate Mr Ka) on l11s letter rn 
\O 11 Jaot rnsue it \\as nglrt to the pomt \\utten band nasrP1s find pl llV€IS to that soct10n of oLt cl f 
l h h b by a man "ho has had expe11enC€ un er pro es a1t1cle on Bann Tnn111g \\h1c1 as t 0 su s onal t-Oachms aid kno"s then wor th to a band 
ntl e .rhe Playe1 We would UJ ge playe1 s that "ants t o climb the laddei I ha' e wutten 
l)a1 bcdaily to study this section and tt) to J eahse d b d 
cl cl h 1n these 1otes many tnn;is a VI' lg an s in ou1 that 1 h€n all possible has been on€ to a iust t e I distuct to ct rnfesswnal tuition rn th€ wrnter 
runrng of the rnot1unrnnts mt ch (rn som€ rnstances months y)fu ci'n ah\ays picl od ba 1d, that ha'e 
e , 01 y thu1g) oepends on the playe rs rntonrng their had 01 ,110 ha' rng profcsswnal tuilw They ha'e 
1nren ab uunectly If a bands rn sh ume1 Ls a10 1
1 
he nght m€thod and fo shrng touches 111 ~heir 
"ell tun ed to tlrn keys of U G- l< B flat and E 1 11 f l l ( cl 1 p aymg flat then it s possn e 01 t 10 P ayorn a.n on Y Se' er a l band, rn om chsti 1ct \\ore out on Ar 
the playe1,) t-0 rend€r pas,ages rn any key Ill tun€ mistice Sunday Farn vorth Old Kearsley St 
.Somo bandmaste1, make the grnat mistake of Stepheno \Yalkden Little Levo1 Ellcnbwok B o 
t iv ng to tune ev€1ythmg bv th€ 'ah e shdeo It ton Boio and otheio 
cant be done 'Ih£y should lea' e \\ell alon€ on Chiistmts Lim€ will be on lb soon onC€ more 
the rnstiumcnto md Lmn Lheu a tte.nL10n to tun " nd i L is up to all bands to gne of then best with 
rng the players othet 1 € to t1arnrng Lh£n the good ol d earn ls and hymns 
€a1 s to recogmse I he tonality '!hen lips "ill then I Hotwe Ma 1cheste1 Assoc1at10n a1c holdmg 
do ' hat is 1rnressa1v EvcrJ th1 lg nece,sa1y lS then class A contest at Belle Vue I expect seve 
1th n the cont1ol of hp, "h1ch aie free and i a l bands rn our disb ct a1;i oompetrng The test 
flex ble 1Iany y£a1s ago (:\fr R1mme1 ga' e this p lC('O rs a mce fantasia but why not a more d f 
tel ice to a young prof£ss1onal teacher- Don t hPnlt p10co fo1 class A contest? 
o-o at once at the sl dBs 'hene1e1 YDU 11ear a I hR'e also heard of a conl€st m February at pa, acre not 111 tune l 01 ly I 1fo1m t lrn playe1s Rell,-. V 1c Thb 1s what W€ \\an t mo1e of them 
hat 
0
1s 1ong a 1d gonornlly find that afte1 th;i, to 1 eep bands b11sv rn the \\111tc1 months 
11a,€ played it a fe v timPs they get it 11ght The SC'C f'taiy of Koa1 slcy Public iepo1ts tluee 
Ho so? The ob ious reason 1s that aft er plaJrng piactices a \l eek a 1d Mr '\Vnll\\01k down ever) 
t a fe rimes n the light of the teache1 s rn S 11clay morn ng No" this band a10 out for pro 
st1 cl10n t he playe1s got hold of the tonality "h1ch g1ess and am tak11g M1 Kays acl\ JCP Th is is f1 
had at fiI r eluded them and then then ea1s and ba1 cl of lads gettmg piofess onal tuition so young 
Jip, cl1cl "hat 1 as nccesoa1y that it is b ound to tell a tale some clay T happen 
• * • to kno" M1 Wall ,01k pe1sonallv and he is a 
\\e kno bandsmen ftom the 1ns1d€ They go g1eat teach€! and musician He '01ked ''ondei• 
to a 001 te t and a1e pe1haps ad,e1selJ m1t1c1,ed with Sheungham Temperanoo a No1folk band Ill 
1 1 the matter of tune In tune hem out o f tun;i n, short time and won all boph1es 111 that count3 
there more or l€ss tluough o it t lie piece It is with that band 
a J ud"e s duty t-0 1 cpm t tho ti uth BuL 'e1y 1 wish a.11 sc11b€s also the Ecl1to1 and staff a 
elclon~ do tne pla\€IS 1ea11se that the fault has }ferry Chnstmas and a Happv New Y£ar 
been €ntnely thens Ihey th1ow all th€ onus H~LSH&W MOOR 
on tlrn teaulrn1 He tuned us thev say "h£reas 
all ho did 01 uo 1lu do "a, t o so tune the rn 
st1 uments as to rnak0 good 11nonal10n th10ughout 
pomble to t he plavP1s No toaehor can com~] 
the players to play m tnne Ji •t an 11lustrat10n 
A p iece lies before us 111 the key Qf C ~bout 
14 ba1s fo1 aid 1t mod ilates mto D fiat-a 1emot€ 
kc}-and a fo 1 bats lat€r rnto A-anothe1 iemote 
kev If ihe fiisl scct10n 1 l C sounds \\€ll tho 
111struments aie B\Ident ly ptopedy tuned If the 
n fl at s£ct10n sou nds untuneful tho fault is cleaily 
the plav€ s fo 1 no slide pullrng can put tho 
rnstium£nts equally '£11 rn tune rn both C and 
D flat What happens is that the plav€ls fail tD 
ieahse the changed tonalit:i and consequently fail 
to 11tone t lrn passage co11ectl3 The rnmedy the 
only remedy 1s to trnm the playe1s ears and lips 
to 1 ender the scale of D flat as eouectly as they 
clo thB scale of C T hen and Dn ly th€n will such 
passages keep 111 tune It can be done it h berng 
done by play£rs ''ho tram tbemselve• to do som€ 
thmg rnoie t han put dov1 a 'alv€ a i d blov 
\Ve hope bandmasters and playe1s esp€cially 
p layers " 11! i eahse that this s a pa1 t o f the art 
of playmg an) wmd 111stnunent '!he shclos can 
not do e" eryth 1;ig 
In the cou1se of a year \\e anS\\e r by post 
hundreds of cnqu1110s \\ Inch ham 11oth1ng to do 
"1th our bus11ess Most such enquurns mclude a, 
stamp for reply and 111 such cases our ,pocial 
kno,'1€dge is g ladly placed at th€ sen ice of our 
f11ends B ut some £nqunets ha , e not the nDus 
0 1 t he cour te,y Lo enclose a stamp fo1 reply and 
\\<J do not see t hat they ha\e any ola m on our 
h€lp P e rha ps t h rn ~\ d l nrnet the ey€ of some 
such £nqune1 s and t hen they \\ill k now \\ hy they 
ha' e not had replies 
• • • • 
v\ e apologise to all those of om con esponclen ts 
"ho find t hat th€ Ed1toual blue pencil has 
ooon active on t hou epistles which ha\e lJl many 
caoes been cono1cl01 abl) Cllt do\\ n '!his has boon 
una,01da1ble this time O\\ mg to heav) d-0mand!l 
on our spare and to th;i necess1 ty of msertmg a 
long mstalment of our ' 'I umng article "h1ch 
as c10" d€d out of om last issue P l€ase £xcuse 
Lb this lime 
CENTRAL SCOTLAN:li» NOTES 
The season now dr a\\ mg to a close hao been any 
th mg but a rroocl one for most of the band, and 
th s as vei°y mu<.;h 1 eflected m tlrn playmg at 
the first class champ10nsh1p m th€ \Vaverley Mar 
k€t Edmbu1gh E1ghtoon bands competed and 
the t£stpieoo was the giancl select10n Bc1lioz 
f1om next yea! S Journal rh€ mu,ic IS beaut fu l 
and will stand a lot more 10h€arsal hom most 
bands I cannot thmk that Mr Gieenwood the 
aclJ udicator would be ve1 y g1 eatly 1mprnssed 
" th the pla) rng as f1om the op11110ns on€ hear cl 
horn t h1< general pwbh c 1t "'as anythmg but giah 
f) rng T his sh°'' s only too \\ell that the bancls 
are wo1<krng unde1 \e1y g1eat d 1fficult1€s and 
ca rnot really pu t then best rnto th€ preparation 
requned 
It \\as ve1y pleasmg mdc;id to see such a good 
turnout of tho general public and the Hall ' as 
mo1c homely looking than is usual owing to t he 
stands be111g erected fo1 tho vanous exh1b ts 
One v€r) impo1tant pe1son theie ("ho used to 
be a giant 111 these competitions som€ years 
ago) "as M1 Fnend Farrand who conducted the 
Kol ry band Very p]€as€d to see you Mr Far 
1and 
~ very g eatly mi ssed pmson horn the contest 
0\\ lll r to illness "as ~11 R R rnmer Mr Rim 
mei ;,' sou conducted both his father s bands and 
sho ,eel all his fo1 bea1 s skill thern is not the 
least doubt rubout h is abil t) P€rhap, some of 
the bands m the Krrkcaldy d1st11ct "ho like to 
engage professional teachc1 s ft on a lo11g d1slance 
"ould sit up and take notice 
Th€ contest itself "as much too long owmg to 
the bands playmg rn the Hyn n tune compeL1t on 
I was voiy please d to see F alku k con ng rnto 
the 6th place bul to be candid I th 11k they \\e1c 
\C'I foitunat€ Bonnybl clg€ played N o 1 and 
l l ) ] I reall' ca not 11clcrstancl them ( J C VCJ y I tee ' " 
bet~1 ~0,J~\ 1 ~~ ~h i s bdoi 0 the cc 1teot at Hamil 
to- so T €a1~rstlv hopC' the B1oxln in Puhli c 
U ov Pu ,h Still ng Shotts RC 1 a1/ tWest 
Calcle1 Bands "ill all p lay "hell ~lrn"ell p~en~ 
La 'Irnv1ata should smt t €lit a t t 
,houlcl be >erv plrasrng f8~~D~u~i1~S~OlTTIE 0 
HU:rv'.IBER DISTRICT 
Cloetho1pc" Srhe are havrng good ieheaioals 
'!hey W€Je o it 01 A1m15t1ce Sunday fhoy aie 
ell satisfied \\Ith then ne v cond icto1 Mr T 
Lock mg 
Nov Holland are dorng ' ell the) headed the 
p1ocess10n on A1mtsbcc Sunday I hea1 good 
iepor ts of this band 
A shhy Inst1tu tB ga\€ theu servwcs on ~im1s 
nee St nday fo the Legion P a rado but had a 
'e1y small numlb€r present No11 fM1 Fish 
I hope you "111 soon get this band rn trim aga11 
Barnetby aie havrng good practice, The) 
"e1e out ou parnde "ilh the B11tish Leg10n 
R ~ 0 B and orhc1 orgau satwns on &1 m1stice 
Sunday 
Gam~bo10 B1 tanma a c gorng along 111cely 
I hey ga' e a conce1 t on ~1 m1strce Sunday and 
heacled tlrn parade of ex Se1 v1cemen Mr S 
Schotfiold is back agarn after !us illnes• we all 
w!Sh him good luck ancl good hea!Lh fo1 many 
years to come 
Barton Town are busy 11 the banc110om They 
have got the Journal and am delighted w th it 
They had a full parade 01 ~1m1stwe Sunday at 
tho 1'1:;imo11al m the rno1111ng and the Panoh 
Ohm dh rn tho e' emng 
Bugg P11ze arn piactisrng hard Ihe band 
gave a concert rn a id of M1 F Moore and played 
, ell 1'hey h€aded the parade of ex Se1 v1comcn 
on Arrn1st1ce Sunday and sounded 11 ell 
Scottcr l31ass a t l;inded St Poter s Chmch on 
&1 m stice Da) and play eel the h) wns I 1 Chui ch 
No v :\1r \Vestcott d10p me a line 
Wmterton 111lita1y a r c having good pracl1ces 
rhey headed the p1ocess1on on A1rn1 st ce Sunday 
of th€ British Leg10n and othe1 orga111sat10ns 
This band would do "ell 1f they got some p10 
fess1onal tu1t1011 that is nooded badly 
Scuntho1 pe Bntish Lcg10n ropor t all W€ll The 
conceit at tho Jubilee Cmema Hall \\as a grea t 
sucooss musical!) and financially '!he band \\ere 
out on A1 m1sL1c€ Sunday 11 1th the ex Se1v1cem;in 
anrl othBI o rgams<tt10ns They also playBd th€ 
5th Lrncolns to F10cl ngh am Church on S mclay 
13th No ' ember and were congratulated o 1 then 
sma1 t app€a1 a nee and play ng 
Shall be glad of a I JJ€ from any bands m the 
d 1st11ct add1ess€d to me c/o The Ed1to1 
J:L;\,SHLIGHT 
HARROGATE AND DISTRICT 
I ve1y much i egret hav ng to ieport the passrng 
of M1 J O B radl€y of Ma1k111g ton near Ripon 
} 01 yealS he has done good \\Olk m om cl1st11ct 
pa1 ticula1 ly on th;i behalf of Ripon Cit) H is 
1n t 1m£ly death "as a shook to all \\ho knew him 
Hanogat€ S1h c1 are settrng a fine example to 
othe1 bands m ar rang mg a se1 ies of coucer ts rn 
conJunct10n wtth the local Oh u1chcs T h€u fil st 
\\as held at the Grove Road Chm ch an cl "as 
qurt-0 a success I he p10gramme "as "ell a1 
ranged and th€ playrng of the band c1eated a good 
1mpress1on 
Ripon City headed the A1m1st10€ p1ocess1on to 
lhe Cathedral Then cornet play€1S mal <J a 
speciality of 10ucle11ng T he Last Post ancl arc 
oommg 111 fo1 a lot of congialulat10ns thrnugh 
the pteos I hope then social on the 24th "as a 
success 
Darley T€mperance undei i\11 R Little vood 
ga' e a o-oocl sho on A11n1st1ce St nday 
'lh€ s:mc 10rna1k applies also to Borob11dge 
\V1th the exception of tll€ bands already men 
t onecl I nm sm 1 y to srty wo ha' e some secreta11es 
a 1d banchrnstcio "ho seen content to ]!Ve (shall 
"e say exiot?) m then O\\ n na1 row giome nev€1 
letting the outs1d€ w-01ld kno\\ of their domgs 
If these bands ish lo p10gress they must not 
Jude then ligh t behmcl a bushel Su1£ly a short 
1 epm t is pa1 t anrl pareel of a semcta1 y s monthly 
' ork An ene1 getic s£c ern1 v lool s to t hese mat 
te s a 1d keeps 111s band aln e 
Iakrng a icv 1e' of the year, \\Olk 11 th s chs 
l11 ct I am so113 I ca1 10 shout of anv thrng g1oat 
bcrng done and I hope ba 1cls 110 I will 1clt cl€ lll 
then No\ Yea1 1esolut1ons 1 f e tl1ougl1ls on be 
half of then bands 
In conclus1on let m€ "1sh all hnndsmen and 
thC' staff of the BB N the best w15hes for tho 
fo sln e season and tho com rng 'ea 1 Let all say 
ll1cy a1e dele rrn11rnd lo make 1933 a vea1 to be 
proud of LEG-' .ro 
WRI GHT A..N D R o uND ' s BRASS BAND N EWS DECEMBER 1, 1932 
THE BANDSMAN'S 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
\Ve have plea,uie rn anno mcmg that as the 
iesult of tho Examrnat1on held on No,ernbe1 5th 
o c;mcliclatos \\ eie succcs•ful 111 qualify mg £01 
the d1plo1111 namely -
1:\T1 ANDRE" 1IcGUOKJN BBC }1 of 
i\Io,send Bel shill Lar a1k hire 
:\It f\Ll! RED JOHN i\SHPOLE BB C ~I 
of Bishops Stu1tford Hmts 
The €xecutn o bon,1 cl rn extPnd111g to these two 
ge11 t lomtin th ell -.; e1 y best I\ 1shes feel confident 
t hat they \\ tll dur rng theu musical ca1€cr se1" e 
ar cl enuch the brass b a;ncl \\oild b:1 thou know 
ledge ar d t1ust that whe1eve1 the) may go or 
v hatcve1 ch arge they may unde1 cak€ they w 11 
1ust1£y LI en BC M honou1s '!ho B oa d "ill 
koenlv follow tll€n p10giess and v •h them to 
boar rn mm cl that the College " 111 ah' ays be at 
tho11 "-f'r v ce to ad,1se and a•s1st 111 the fu1the1 
ance of then mu,1cal educat ion 
v,r€ ale SUie aJl Olll I€acle1s \\Ill JOltl US ll1 
€xtendrng h€a1 best 001 g1atulat10ns to the aliove 
L vo genLleu en on tl en success 111 tl11 s the secon d 
Bandmastms .l<;xamrnat10n 
M1 H COLLIER ,111tc At a mee rng 
01 S rnday No"liembe1 20th 'e had th€ 
pleasure of ' elcommg the follo' g ge ltlc 
man as newcomers to the com 11ltee " z 
M1 Ha1old Moss AR 0 ;:\I the £11 kno\\n 
conducto1 of W rngate,) M 1 !\ S Goclda1 d (B JI.I 
of :\fil1110\\) anrl Mr R cuoc1 Hesfo1cl (B ~'.[ of 
Ii iam Band) \\ e \\e1e all 'nry pleased ro 110te 
th€ enthusiasm of these ge 1 t ]en en 'hose kno" 
ledge and expeuence ll u do 1bteclly en 1ch the 
\iOl k rn "h1ch "e are e ngageo 
0 Hng to the \ ast a1 ot 1t of ex ti a ' 01 k ' h1dh 
lias been placed o 1 n y sh0Ldde1s tl 10 gh th€ €X 
pans1on of the A 0 ~i ]: a id tho B C :\I (111uuli 
morn has yet to bo hoard of Lhe te fauilities 
1ih1ch arn berng fi 1a ly p10parnd fo1 the benefit 
of boys unde1 and over 18 vcaio of ago and abo 
bandmasters) tie '€C erary,hip has been c-.; 1se cl so 
that I hav€ no b€e1 elected as Ocne1al Sec1eta1v 
to the A 0 1\1 F and l\11 J i\11 tchell of 12 
Vi orslcy Stiec RouhLlal€ Road ~ianch0ster as 
Ass oLa1 t Sec1etat) llJJs you 1g gentleman Jo a I 
itho1 ough ba id enthusiaot a11 l should pIO"li e a 
\A.luable asset to the A 0 }IF He lo keen and 
ve1 y business l kc 
I still 1eta n tic secteta1)sh p of the BC Ll-I 
thus that ie 1 a n, uuciianged 
OXFORD & DIST RICT 
'lhe last month of 1932 has commenced Look 
rng back on the yea1 s "'oil one must "onde1 
ho v hundreds of ou1 liands ha' e manag€d to 
cauy on ith unemployment lack of funds and 
liLLle suppo1t f1om 1 publw l111Jly able to ex sL 
let alone support its bands Yet many of the old 
cstabl1s:hed con tests contrnue to at tiact large €11 
t11es and tho t a doubt contostmg bands ll1 
some chst11cts ate as keen as evci th-0y were In 
Oxfo1dsh11 c and custuct tlus is not th€ case unf01 
tunately & n unbe1 of contests '€1e aband01 eel 
t h10u"h lack of entr1e• rncl cl ng for the firnt 
time ~n 1 ts b 1 sto1 y the Ox for cl Assoc1a t10n con 
teot I srnc€t ely hope that 1933 ma) p1 o' € to be 
a better yea1 for us all rn €"Ve1y Wa) 
Du11ng the pao month piact1cally e' cry band 
has ] ad a 1 oopo1 t m1ty to come befo1 e the public 
on th;i occas10n Df tl e Remembrance Day C€1 e 
mon10s I \\as able to h€at a uumbet of Lhem and 
sav;i for a fe bancls 1 ho had €Vtdently spent 
some time m ichoarsal of thoJI music the pla)rng 
of the hymn, left much to be dcon od 
Among the bands "ho " ern a pleasu10 to hste 1 
to on thesB occas ons wo1e Mor11s Motors (who I 
a lso play€d al excellent p10g1 amme m Oxfo1 d 
Town Hall on No\ 6th) and Bletchrngton who I 
headed the Oxford parade of the RA 0 B to 
Chmch o n the 6th the Hoyal Na\al and Manne 
Associat10n on. t he 13th a1 a the B letchrngton 
bra ch uf the But sh L£grnn the same day Vi 1th 
out a d ou b t thi s 1s one of the Jn est bands lll the 
d1st1 wt 
D dcot and IN01Lhbou1 1€ ~1drngton St£-.; en to 1 
Kingston€ Li sle K1cllu gtQn Stow-On Lhe \Vold 
vVoodstocl \'\ 1tno) and ma iv mo1e \\ Ole domg I 
their bi t e it he r on t 1e 6th 01 13th and many \\eie I 
lll fom or fh e plac 0 s cl 1 mg those Sundays 
Wallmgfo1cl R1 t sh Leg ion headecl the C1v1c 
p1ocess1on on l'v1avo1 s Sund a) and played 'ety 
ell mdeed I learn tha t they a10 ncgotiatmg for 
the pm chase of the effects of a 1rn1ghbo 11111g ba.nd 
te<.;enlly closE>cl do"n \V th a largo class of 
le 111 e 1s Lh€y badly nBed more 11St1 umcnt, 
Wit 1 the opBI11ng of 1933 I hope that f1 few 
11101 e 0f t he local bands " ill d10p m e a hne a 
little mere f10q1e11llJ than they ha'e done m the 
past }foa1 t) g10ct111g, for Ohnstmas a 1d the Ne" 
y C'at t-0 the Ech t 01 staff fellow scubes and all 
ba1 dsmen PIU VIVO 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
On ce agam I takp, the oppo1 t umty to give th€ 
rroocl , 1sh of a Mei y Chu mas to the Edi tor ~ 1d slaff sc1 1ibes and all tlrn ieadc1s of the BB N ~ fo of ou1 l'ynes1de bands ha\ o held the11 
a 1m al meetwgs and have elected thou officiab 
foi the com111g year but I am sony to not€ that 
a fe\\ bands ha\e rlemded to on!) 10hea1se once 
pe1 wee] on a Sunday mm nrng to save players 
tiavellrng €Xpenses of coui,e I am qui te aware 
that many bancls funds a1e not a~ large as for 
meily but the sav rng at th;i time berng may tu111 
out to be most €Xpens1ve \\he n the 1933 contest 
~eason is " 1th us \Vhy not get the JoLtrnal to 
keep Lhe pla) e1s 111terest-Od? 'I hen they may 
meet the €xpe lses a little ~eweastlo l iam' ays ha'e elected Mr W 
Fa11 all to the con luctor s pos1t10n I hope t he 
Iramwaymen will tmn up and gne him a fair 
chance 
Harton Ooll1£1y played rn the Mayor • p10ces 
sion at South Shie lds and no doubt Seciet a ry 
Athol ton \\ill oo busy bookrng e ngagements fo1 
1933 
Ouston E Pit have been advertismg 111 the local 
pioss for a conducto1 .rhe band pla~ed for the 
Butish L;ig10n on A1m1st10e Sunda) 
Mon ison Oollrnry and Burnopfield ba1 ds hav;i 
both held their annual me£t rngs and are now busy 
p1 epar lll" for the cornrng s€ason Back\i~ith Oolliei:J play;id selections of music at 
th e ~ C\\ castl;i football match unde1 the conductor 
ship of M1 J l avlo1 th 
\\alb;ind Umtocl ga' e a concer t fo1 e 
Aged 1\Irners' Oh11strnas rrnat fund " h on a good 
sum "as handed over and I am rnfor med theJ 
ai e likely to gn e one for tho Shoo less Ohilclrnn s 
fund at a later date which no doubt "ill help to 
keep the rn terns t up 
IS van and Hun re1 s ga,;i a p1og1ammo of music 
on NO\ ember 11th also played 111 the process10n 
Dn A1 m1stice Sunday h lcl 
Palmci s "' 01 ks played rn the p1 oceso10n e d 
on :\i[ayoi s Sunday 'l'h 1s band have also secure 
M1 \V Fan all to coi duct them and no doulbt 
\\ ill soon be back to the fo11n of a few seasons 
past when Lhe:y , on the thncl sectton at~[ A 
St Hilda Colhe1y have fixed up " it r 
Bro' n the notC'd horn player to fill the pos1t10n 
of banclmast€r and oonduotor Now Sccreta1y 
\Vood "hat aibout the Journal? 
U1 peth Colb€n are rnn,krng a fe" changes m 
th ell ianks and "ill ~oon have th;i Jo1irnal ~ 
et icady for next season Sony to rna1 o ~c1ota1y Elliot t not be111g rn th€ best of health 
at p1ese il bL t ' ish him a speedy 1ecove1y 
Ne 'castle 01ty 'femple band of the Sahation 
Army hav<' cc !el.Jr l ted their fiftrn th anmversa1y 
and to ma1k the Jub1l€e the Inter 1at10 ml band 
the leadmg band of the Army pa cl rt V1Slt to the. 
'lC'm ]0 Lo gl\e two concerLs I had the pleasu10 
to hia1 o1 o of them "h1ch was an exc€llent shO\\ 
band fi 1e a ]so the solotsts T was pleasBd to have 
1 chat " th the l€:1de1 and a £€,\ of the bands 
I 01w may they b;i spa1ed to cn,rry ou th;i ~~~d ~1 k n 1s the , 1sh of PE'IRO 'l"IUS I 
BELLE VUE, M ANCHESTER 
1JI~SION ;\ND SOHO()L BR.M~S BAiNDS 
CO)!'IESl 
Bllle \ 1e (:\I 111cheste1) L cl 11 foim us that 
Lhey h iv o dcc1dcd to run a hias. band contest on 
Saru1dav J<eb1 a y 18th 1933 
I ne c >n tcst ''ill be Op€n to :\1tss1on and School 
bands of all d€nornmat10no and bands connected 
rh Social \\ elfare and krnd1ed otg 1111sat1om; 
' ho ha e not ' Dn a puze at any conteot du11ng 
the pa•L l o yea1s Vio tmder,tand the te1 11 
ba tds co1 nccted " 1th Som al \' elfa1e must not 
be tal <'ll to incl clo Coll ery anrl 'No1ks bands 
these hr r g OL ts 1cle the scope Df the event 
lhcre ' 11 be a nophy fo1 th o firs t p11ze \\lll 
1 e1s fo1 annual cornpet tion ao veil ao cash p11zes 
lhe ' i 1111ng of i p11ze at this con test ·w1ll Ill no 
a) affocL the staL to of ba 1Js 1th 1cfe1ence to 
Ho cJa,,1ficatwn fo1 the 1Iay Bello V1 e Ji cstl\ al 
Ih1s oont;ist is 111 r<:>1 dee! to car€1 fo1 a class of 
bantls 11 ho ha' e h rhe1 to be£n rnp10v1clcd fo1 rn 
t he matter of contest, and 11e tiust i t will be 
ell suppo1t€cl by such bands of \\horn the1e 
a1e a a1g€ numbe1 111 Lancashn c and adJomrng 
counties 
Scheel des cwn lJe 0lira 11 ou fi u 11 Lhc con lest 
:\Ianagei Belle \L o (i\lan cheste1) L td Zoo 
logwal Ga1dens Bollc Vue Manchesto1 
WELBE CK & DISTRICT 
\101ksop Bo1ough h"''" r cccnrlv held then pte 
seuttt10n conclOit LO oeleb ate 11 lmg the fiist 
p11z;i 1 i thel! sectw 1 at the U1y,tal Palace lhe) 
hacl a nacked aucltence at the Pict no Hot oil 
'Yo1koop .!So v keep this rntB1eo L up I\ 01ksop 
Bo1ough a lcl no ot e 11 be mo10 pleased tha 1 
myself to see vou climb 8\ en h1ghe1 next season 
I h ope Bolsovei Uoll101y dl ke€p gorng ' ell 
arte1 then icccn t s tccess H a\ e a good wrnte1 
togothBI rtud g£t o 1 t to mo1 c co ltests next season 
I a g"ah I hope aie Keep ng Ltp tho JJJte1 est 
I ,hoL ld b 0 glad to J ea1 f10 n )OU 
Crnrnell Oollie1:r headed tl o local .Armistice 
P at acl€ ~ncl accomp L 1€d the hymns at the se1vice 
Ill ch uch 1 l ll e e\ en 1 g tl J ga\ e the usua l 
sacred coi ett 111 the Dull Hull Ot€s ell rn 
a cl of the 0 d rolh Oh11,tmas 'l1ea t lh e c em 
> ao ll tr en ondous succes" and ill ag i1 b11ng 
11 a s1b tant al SLtm for tillo urtl1\ obJ er 
Thanh to :Yh J Lev cl for hrn icport 1e 
Sh11eb1ook Glad to liea1 they ha e now secm€d 
a 11€ v <£t of 11 sl1 urr e1 ts A fine set of bands 
men l etc d1u all 1ork for ]o-.;e of bandmg 
none of them receivo a pcnnv piece for play111g 
LI cl M1 Le, id s s01 v1~es ' bandmaote1 a1€ g 1vBn 
f1 ee lhey reccntlJ h eld the 1 an rnal meetrng 
J1en a \ C1y sal1sradon report was gnen of 
tho :\ eiu s \\ 01 k rng ~I Levick add, 
RB vo u s11ggest1011 of a quartctte con e,t \\ e 
ha, e tnecl ha1cl to run an op€ 1 contest but have 
lost money o e1 then If a mu ual rnv1Lat1ou 
co 1te.st could be a11ang£d "uh say 'i\ a1sop Laug 
"'th \\€]beck Oolhc1y Mansfield Glap \Cll Bol 
SO\€! Pleasley and Cieo mil-a lone! of League 
contest dmrng lhe rn l e1 \\e siiall bo pleased to 
oend t vo or tluee sets 
What ibout it band< 
Nov m:i othe1 d1st11ct bancls sen cl me a li ttl€ 
news of your do ngs each month Also I cannot 
y;it hea1 of an :1 solo o qua1tette contests bemg 
a1 r angecl rn th10 cl1sti 1c V hv not 
I v1sh my b10the1 sc 1bes and bamlsmen all o'er 
the countiy a real :\Ie11y Ch11stnas 
THE REPORTER 
LEICESTE R NOTES 
'Dhe I ewester Band Fe,tn al fo1 1933 is now 
01gan sed and 1t is to be hoped that the bands rn 
tendmg to comp;ite ' ill enter as soon as possible 
The testprnces I thrnk a1e quite good and ofler 
a fan test to th€ ba ids acco1 drng to tl cu 1€> 
pective grades The en tu es I am afrn1d "ill ha.1 e 
to be lnmted i 1 orde1 lo avoid tr tiudrng ou the 
b1 oadcasL conoo1 t so band, \\ill be ''ell adv1,cd 
o enle1 eaily I hea 1 that a sugeslwn has been 
mooted to charge a small adm1sswn fee to the 
mas0 e d band conC€1 t m the B\ en mg but as yet 
nothrng dcfimte hns been dt>c1rlod Shot ld this 
ouggesl10n b;i adopted I clo not thrnk anyone 
could obJcct as t hB mon<'y is all gl\ en to the 
Ro) al Infama1y 
Most of t he bands rn Leicester and county \rnie 
engaged on Sunday ::\Tovembe1 13th fo1 the &1 
m1st 1ce •enices Spaoo does not pe1rn1t the men 
t10n of -0ach one but no doubt the bands were 
greatlJ appreciated by their re.pectn€ vi llages 
Oi e band I was glad to note was the Le cester 
Club and fost1tute Silver unde1 M1 R Jackson 
fhrn band ha\ e bee i ve1y qmet lately and I am 
sure everyone "ould like to sBe them com€ fo1 
"a1 d aarn 
No1th Ev111gton ha\O rns1gned hon the L e1ces 
tcrsl ne Band A ssociation This 1s rnthc1 d1sap 
pomtrng n€ws I do not knO\\ thmr ieasons but 
the band \\Ill lose bv that littl e extrn sp1co that 
a ways obta111s frnm oonteshng 
Tho1nton S1he1 ha'e 10111ecl the Assoc1at1on and 
I ' ish them good luck 
The w nte1 conte,t 111 connection " 1th the Asso 
c at10n JS to tak;i plaoo at v; 1gston lll Janu arJ 
l he testp1ece, a1e I Capulett1 and ' Happy 
Mc moues The offic€1 s ' ho are to pilot the 
-\~sociatwn for the next year aie ;:\i[i H V 
Batoholor (1< leck11ey) p1es1dent Mr Groocock 
(Earl Sh1lton) sec1etaty and i\11 Roib111oon (Bui 
bage) treasu1er ancl I bch€\e the committee 
were agarn elected €n bl<X' 
Le1ceste1 Imp€nal ga> e a concer t on Sunday 
13th Novembe1 al Leicester P11son Any band 
io sm€ of a great 1ecep t10n here and I under 
stand t111s was no exception 'lhe prog1amme was 
\e t ~ apprnpuale and was g1eatly appreciated 
B) the w 13 t h e Impeual have been fortunate m 
secur ng tho rtssistance of M1 J Ancle1 son late 
of W gston 'Iempe1a11ee My mfo1rnation last 
month was con er.t and \\ igston s loss "ill be 
Imperials gau M1 '\.ndo1son s son has JOrned 
:"iorth E' rngLon He s a p1om1srng young player 
I hear 
\\ 1gston Tempe1ance unde1 M1 0 Moo1e 
play€d at :Yla1ket Harbo10ugl1 on Sunday 13th 
Novembe1 The1e has had to be a 1e sliufflmg 111 
the band but I hope they will settle down and 
011tcr Le1ceste1 contest this year Theie is ample 
time for this 
i\n eni oyable evenmg was spent by Hugglescote 
and EL1 1stO\\ n on the occasion of their annual dm 
ne1 whi ch wns held on N ovembe1 5th at the 
Thrne Hor e Shoes Im Hugglescote Mr J 
L ock€1 then conductor is wo1krng d1ltg£ntly at 
thB J Durnal so I hope to seo and hea1 them at 
Le wester 
S1 ibstone Colhe1 y are ah eFLdy busv rnhear srng 
I Capulett1 Their mtent1ons seem obvious 
and clu11 1g llst summer they ga'e eve1y mdrna 
t10n of de' eloping mto a good band 
J bstock 'I 0\\ n ha vu b€€n st1cngthenecl bv a few 
playe1, f1 om tie 1ecently abandoned Exce s10r 
band I hope they will compete at Le icester Ha' e 
) ou got the JO n nal Mr Ball? Happy Memo 
nes ' oulcl su t the band I am surn 
Hug"lescotc rown h av;i Ph angecl headqua1ters 
I am t~lcl that the old€r m€rnbers of the band aie 
not settmg an C'Xample to the youngst-Ors as 10 
g 11 ds pL nclualilv at i ohearsals It is up to thorn 
to I eep the yo u 1ge1 element rntc1estec1 or pro 
g i !'SS "1 l not be made 
I hope K bl\ 01 th vVh( L•tone Fkckney and 
Ra tbv a1;i rill kePpmg fit as they will shortly be 
called upon to ti y then sb €ngth at W 1gs[,on a lcl 
L 01C'ester 
The qualt€tte anrl solo cont€st at N t ncaton was 
a g1cat success Theie were 64 entues 10 qua1 
lctle 12 boys and 42 soloists I should 1mag nr 
i:\11 S II f!C' had in unem able task The df'c 1 
owns \\Cle \\el l rerc1v€d and the committee are 
to be p011g at ilatPrl on sucl1 l successful contest 
S1lehv Jmpe11al a1e agrt111 gctt ng togetl e1 and 
e'<Ccpt fo1 the em net -0ncl ai P 111 good t11111 No 
:YI1 Ola1 ke get busy think rthe.acl an cl g<'t on 
" 1th tie Jom nal to be 1eacly to atte11d a few 
contc,ts next -.;e-ar SE:\1PER EA.DEM 
lldotc vomme cmg my otes th is n onlh I take 
Llit 0 ppo1 tu 1ty of 1 ishrng a 'el\ happy Christ 
11 as tu lhe Ed1to1 stall scubes and 1eadets of Llie 
J.> B :S 
L, 1castei 13010 ente1 tamed t1ien pattons and 
fnon cb tccoully to a <.:o ce1 t and uppe1 a t which 
the Jadtes co11 n11ttee took a ve1y actnc pa1 t In 
1 "ho items \\eJ e mai cllos and sclcctwns 
by the bu d u1 dc1 the ea.de1 ,[11p of Mi J 
Grayston 
I J1e K 0 :\[ii tai y band \\Cl c the only band out 
on A_1m1slJc.., day I \\as so11y to hca1 t he un 
tunefulnes, '1 h tlrn b1 ass and 10ccls rn the Dead 
:VIa1ch This band also !eel r1 c M LYOt to Chu1ch 
"ith g1eat pomp 
Mo1ec1mbe Bo10 uncle1 BM Haslam led then 
M 1yo1 to Uhu1ch and I unclc1stancl ga\e grnat 
,auofact10n 1 "a, rnfo1med tbey also nlayed for 
the Aurnstice cekbrattons 
MJ1ecambe SA a small ba1 cl at beot of tune, 
ha\c iecemly Jo,t t\\o or th1ee tian,fe1s :Dhey 
had 1 'e1 y 11 <.;e "eekencl at l'1..€ndal 
Lancaste1 S A.. pa1d a 1etu1n v1s1t to Colne and 
f 01 1 all I can hea1 had a t ip top l\0€k end Ln €Vel) 
ty Th e) '' cie au,smented by uew t1ansfers also 
Bio M oot e f!om Ncloon then late deputy \\ho 
is a >ers1Llle band,man and a host 11 himself 
'Iliey also had th e. help of M1 Fianco fiom Blf1ek 
pool then erstwlule €Uphonmm player 
Sra1dfa.t Wod s the p1em1er band 111 this dis 
ti ct ga o a f ist class concert rn the Sr Georges 
Bali Km da on L iecent Sunday C\ emng unde1 
Bandn aste1 1310 i bill when I understand t he 
brrnd \\cm rn 0 ood foun <Lnd play eel 'e1 y ' ell 
\'\ r ) Village led the srngrng of the hymns at 
the Pai 1 h ( hurch ro a pa<.;k.,J cong1£gat1on on 
A1m1sl cc Sunday ']he village is p1oud of 1ls band 
Bentham S h e1 11 d('l ::Vlr J Paike1 1€d the 
p10ce,swn to the 'Vat iVlemor al 011 Aumstice 
St nclay e ' e ting a1 cl accompamcd the s ngmg 
B :VI Pa i 1 e1 sounded ti e 1 ast Post and 
R e, e1lle 
Carnforth ' cie also to 
11 stico cclebrat1ons Tlrn r 
sounded the Laso Post 
LOND ON 
tl e front at then Ar 
bandmaster R Park€1 
and Re' CJllc 
JOH~ 0 G~UN'J' 
N OTES 
l.rm1stwe Day As T stood Ill tho 'ast mowd 
m hont o f the Royal "'xchange cl 111ng the 
s1l€ me my thoughts turned to m a n:y of my old 
flo.,OC a too ' ho mad;i the gieat llll>Cl 1ficc r he 
+ ag£cly of the Giea, \\ ai once agarn made itself 
fol vV th others I agarn mourned then loss and 
felt €xceedmgly i>ad mBn ancl bo:\> \\ith whom I 
had ma1ched and played rushed rnto eto1n ty It 
1> a ll too te111ble fo1 w 01 cl 
Lat€1 rn tl e morn ng I Hstened to tho Inter 
nat10nal Stafl b md JJlay mg lluough the City 
T w headqua1 Lets ba1 cl of the Sal\ ation ~rmy 
b) peuruss10n of Genornl 1i1ggrns p1ov ded the 
acoo npanuncnt for a sel\ ice of 1omemb1ance at 
the Ro~al Exchange attended hy the Lo1<l :\[a)Ol 
and mem be1 s of t he C01 pora trnn The band 
plfl) eel ''ell and hunched, of city clerk,, !med the 
footw ay to heai the Ar my s fin;i combrnat10n 
Ag am memo11es were a\\ akened foi t" o of the 
Staff bancbmen \\ere once bo:vs rn a JLnendo band 
of vh1ch I was once a member 
Loi cl Mayor s Show On all sides I l c-a1 cl that 
tlrn b rnds wern the best pa1 t of the show this 
1 year I t is not fot me to say but I mus t confess 
rnat l tho1oughly enJoyecl tho p lay mg of Callen 
d01 s Se11101 and A bands massed fo1 the 
occa,10n Mr \Vato1 s mon marnhed \\Oil and 
plnyecl like champ10ns 
Remembrance Sunday It ts gratifying to liear 
that bands throughout the metropolis played a 
piomment par t m patades and chu1ch se1vrceo 
held on the 13th u lto No bette1 seiv1ce coLtld 
be rende1ed and the commumty would I fool 
sL11e greatlJ appreciate the efforts of the bands 
men 
The xth am1 ial wrnte1 cont€st at East Han 
vas held und;:i1 the ausp1oos of th;i London and 
Home Cow b1es Amatem Band, Association on 
Satur cla) 19th November 'Dhe 1\..ttendancc \\as 
not quite up to p10v10us years due no doubt to 
the app d lu g t1ado dep10•s10n On the othe1 hand 
there 1 as a 10cord BJ lry Judgmg from 1eport, 
to hand the a\\ aids rn the first d1v1s1on did not 
please tho maJOllty lhe playrng of 'lseha1 
ko' I y wn,s ve1y clooo and Fligh t Lwut R 
P 0 Donnell the adJud1eator mti,t ha'c had a 
difficult task 111 placrng tho bands I certamly 
muot con gt a tu la te my fuencl Wilfred Dolli ng u~on 
secur111g fo st puze with W ood Green Excels101 
a cl Edmonton S1lv€1 u 1de1 Bandmaste1 Tynell 
as iunners tp Stiange that Han" ell Town and 
St ;\]bans City who have been rnnmng each 
othe1 so close d urmg the seaoon should be brae 
ke tted for tU111 cl place F11a1y Bre" ery "e1 o easy 
111n€1 s rn 1 he secon cl d r v1010n 
:Yir and Mis Hmbe1t Wood who received an 
cnthusrnst1c 1c<.;ent10n made the 1ou111;iy from 
Pnghouso to p1ese1 t Ll e pnzes which mcluded 
the sechon champ10nsh1p t 1oph1es m adcht1on to 
thooe "on on the day :YI1 \\ ood s mtroductwn 
by th€ Hon G-cn S ocretar) as P10s1dent €lcct 
\HS loudly cheered Mrn '\Vood "as prnsonted 
1th a lo' ely bouqu€t of rnoes by Grace 1'hornas 
the small daughter of the hon gen secietat) 
The full list of tie adJud1cato1 s awa1 els are 
gn en 111 thB R eoults columns 
Leyton Boro bandsmen and s tpporte1s ar;i ela 
tecl by then succ€ss at the 01 ystal Palace They 
aie no do\\ll hearted that they failed to get rnto 
tlie p11Z€s at East Ham although naturally a woo 
bit di sappomted 
Mi J H K1oh e11s1dB wnte, that he received 
a VBl y wa1111 welcome '' h€11 takmg the chair fo1 
a fe tn al by t he Ilfo1 d Citadel band at H ighgate 
Refe1i1 1g to 'the pla) mg of Bandmaster Br istow s 
rnst1 un €nrahsts ]\fr Kichensiclo says some very 
mce th ings but adds t hat t hB band was hand1 
capped by l av n,s- to p lay 1 n dc1 ttymg oon d1t1ons 
rl e ' d l li ke platform chd not assist matters 
and Maior Bnstow must ha\e found it difficult to 
anange his men foi best resul t s 
Last Monday Mr K1chens1de attended a band 
fosln al at Vvands" or th "he1 e Teu 1to11al Band 
maste1 A v.,r Punehard ptes1d;id and was sup 
ported by M1 C d;ib Bu1gess late bandmaster of 
tho Household Troops and Congress Hall Bands 
The local band gave a cr ed1tabl-e pe1fo1manoo un 
der the baton of Bandmast01 H 1Tl Mr Krch;in 
side says rn his opm1on tho maJon ty of SA 
band, are too l<Ltge for mdoor p layrng and band 
maste1s anx10us to obtam a hi g tone a llow their 
bands to be n01sy th is no doubt 1s due to the 
fact that t ho grnater pa1 t of the playrng is clone 
1 the open an and on the march bes1dos wh ich 
1any ~1my halls aie too small and unsllltaibl<:> 
It is pleasrng to hear that my old fuoncl Mr 
Tack Pursg]o,;i is rnakmg effo1ts to ie,ne the 
once famous N 01 th London Excelsw1 band I 
sh l 1m SUCC€SS 
T he death of SJI GBorge D 111co the famous 
d1amat1c auth01 and theatueal d11ecto1 <.;a,lls to 
mmcl a con>Bisat on we had mr1 lunch at a 
W€st Encl club Sn Geo1ge pimecl a 1radv lts 
loner and I was dd1ghted that he took rxccp 
t 10n il mterest m brass bando although he shewed 
i p1efe10nce fo1 military combrnations It was 
duung a meal rn th;i same lunch€on ioorn that 
811 George rnlloduced me t o the l ate Edgar 
\'\a lla t'e 
A few da\ s ngo Mr Chapman the \\ell known 
m1nagie1 of the :\rs.enal l: C Je(Cl\etl some 
pr rntccl m att€1 con ta in1 ng glm\ rng test1mo111als 
horn a famous London band It \las fanlv ob 
, 10 is thn,t the sendc1 had but one 'iew m mmd 
I he A1 oen 11 ]) 1 ector s ho"€' e1 a1e not con tern 
p lating a change 11 the musical anangE>ments at 
B crhbm y rncl M1 J H Krnhens 1de tlw Club s 
'"' ea l rl1 Ct'to1 "as authousecl to not1h the 
1 cl cl11al espo1s1blf' fo1 1he cou mun1c1tio11 ac 
COi dmgly 
The \rsennl band r11e turmng out rn n0\\ 1 n1 
[01 118 fo1 l1 e opcmng of the n e" g1and stand at 
1J e;l b 1 y o n lh;i 10th D£remb€t 
l n th< list of 1esol 1l1ons fo1 the commg yea1 
T ti mt that hnnd sc11bes "111 resolve to I eep mo 
posted 1p " 1lh 1cports of their act !\ 1t10• No 
th111g 111 e p1 bhc1tv VIVO 
• 
'VRIGHT AND RouNn ' s BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1932. 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
Biting so far away it is difficult to get news 
of the H'llyhead bands, but 1 was glad. to h:ar 
vhat the Boys' Inst itute Band was ,stil.1 ll1 exist-
ence anJ thriving. Will srnnebody from that 
ww11 send me some news, plea~e. 
One of the founders of RhyJ Silv<-r, .Mr.. J. 
Jones \Villiarns, has contributed a series of artwles 
to the local paper givi11g a history oi the band, 
"·hich have bee.n very enteri,aining. Thi_s hand 
have had a good contesting record from then· early 
days when taught by the late }lr. lJavid Owe~. 
The band recent.ly assisted >H the P.S.A. Anni-
versary and at the Armistice service. 
1 underntand }Ir. J. Oliver, crrnductor of St. 
Hilda!s, still resides in Rhyl.. Herc is an oppor-
tuJ1ity for some district bands to ohtarn wrnler 
lessons fr-0m an experienced man. ~ I r_. Oliver, 
I understand, is Dngaged as -0ne of tho Judges at 
Leicester J;'estival, and is to conduct the massed 
band concert during the eveni,ng. . 
_l;'liut 'l'own arc settling do"n after then _re-
organi ·a lion. A fE.'\\' ypars ago lhey were gettrng 
a really good band rogc~hel' here. Let. t;s hope 
they "·ill get dO\nl to senous work th1s"urnc. ., 
Act'ording lo the advertisements tho Nat10nal 
will be a day o•f days for bandsmen next ye.ar. 
There will lw a full day's program1~10 fo1: .the 
bands. "·i!h quartcUe am! solo contests 111 add1t10n. 
l 11 o.11der how they II' ill ti t Lhem all rn. _Now, 
_you soloists and <Jliartotte parucs, who aspire to 
be c.h<illlpions of \Yaks, get busy right away; 
th<'I'<' will he little time in the summ0r when the 
engagemNlt season starts. Some bands are already 
rel1earsing rhe restp1eces. 
Llannn;t Tmn1 haYe been taken oYcr by the 
Council an<l, a\rh()]1g.h onl_y ref~rmed :;;ix "·eeks 
a•'o, they appeared 011 Arnustice ::)unday under the 
<·~nductol"ti~1ip of }fr. B. l'L'arce. They intend w 
c·oll1pcte aL the · 'National" 11exr. 0ear. t.}on· l 
lLtck and besL ,1·ishes. 
Apart from Armistice Day scn·ir-<'s there is 
little to rC'port this montl1. _ . 
I was sorry to cliscoycr th.tt Llanfairfechan lrnd 
disbanded; what a pity . 
Bagillt are rehearsillg; ,., hat about some news, 
.}Ir. Biacegirdle 'r 
A happy Xmas to all readers. DAYY"DD. 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
The recent fo·st section championship, taki.ng 
e1·crvthina inlo consideration, must be acknow-ledrr~d a "sncccssful one. The attendance was up 
t-0 ~verage, although l have seen greater cro_wcl.s 
often in the sanrn buildillg. The surroundrngs 
wern much more cheerful .and compact l.Jy tbe 
JJCW .system af laying .()]1t tho trade_ exhibits. 
'The playing, while m no case brilliant or out-
0tandiug, was neYcrthcless wond<:rfully good. As 
usual the two extremes were evident, <but on the 
who!~ only the supe1·-critic w-0uld dare caYil at 
the fare provided. I mus_t compliment all the 
bands on the healthy spirit shown by them. Ill 
these trying timPs. Ob1·iously lhe heart action 
continues strong. 
I 1ieartily congratulate Cm·an and :Yir. Gratl1t 
on winning their seco!lcl champ10nsh1p, a success 
quite dcsenBd on the clay's playi_ng. Their per-
formance had .1ust that Ji tt le bit morp, life to 
comnwnd it. 
Darvel ha Ye ao·aiu rny sympathy on their j List 
being beaten by 0 a short head. I liked their pBr-
formance very much, ancl so congratulate them 
on their ret<mtion of the " Daily Record " cup, 
which is a1Yarded to the runners-up. .Bandmaster 
.Roo·an and his men made many nDw friends by 
their rendition of the testpiece . . 
S.U.W:8., iu gaining third place, wern not dis-
graced, bnt they will pro'ba.b!y not_ mea~ to ho 
content \Yith that. Their opportunity will come 
later. 
Motherwell must haYc been working, .and so I 
gladly congratulate thPm on attaiuing fourth place 
i11 goud company. . 
N<>wmilns are not advancing as I would hke, 
but 1 realise that the building is being put clown 
on a solid fuuud<i tion, and in the mean timD fifth 
pri>1e is not too bad. . . 
J;'alkirk still keep the old flag flyrng by tahng 
the remaining place on the prite list. They have 
great traclitions to uphold, and l am glad to note 
they am not failing in their duty to lhe old 
pio1ioor' o•f their district. . . 
Bounybritlge were not so pr-0mment as their 
near neighbours on t•his occasion. Perhaps the 
early draw unsdtled them, but former Bonny-
bridge bands were undauuted by such trifles as 
the.se. 
Coltness pleased me both i,n tho selection and 
the hymn, and I am glad that in the JaHer con-
test i,hey led the \Yay and thus became firs[ pos-
s-essors oi the cup. 
'l'hc hyrnn contest was an unqualified success, 
my one rngret being that the same hymn was 
ch-0sen by nearly eYcry band. . Might I suggest 
that .. own choice" \\·onld add greatly to the 
enjoyment of the listBners. 
1::)orry my rema ining bands did not emerge more 
.<uccessfully, but I wish them betrer luck iiext 
time thP same s iuccro wish being extended to 
tho»~ from other districts. Genuine t r ierl.l get 
the1·e sooner or la tor . 
The third sect ion championship at H amilton 
\\·as held in tho new 'l'own Hall, one of the most 
suita'ble halls yet discoYered for cYents of this 
kind. The attendance was a bit d isappvinting; 
<.it no time 11,a.s the ball n1-0re than half full, but 
we must Hut lose heart on that account, always 
rnmemhering tho terl"i'l.Jlc industrial conditions 
prevailing in Lanarkshire. 
\\"ith regard to the playing, it might _be aptly 
descrilbed as a mixed grill. 'l' hc tcstpiecc pre-
sented no great technical difficLilties, but demanded 
close attention to decail and skflfol intcrpreLat10n. 
'l'ne eun1monest fault \\·as a too detacherl style of 
playing-, elllirely out <Jf keeping with the spiriL 
af the nrnsic. Evidently iulerpretation playerl a 
big part in determining t-he aw.arcls, and whether 
we ao-rce "·ith these or nor, we rnust give :Yir. 
}lerc~r credit for his consistency in givi11g Shotts 
R. C. and Coalburn first and second, respeotffely, 
both being conducted by .l\Ir. John Faulds, to 
w'hom and the bauds I extend hearty congratu-
la,tions. 
}l y fancy for first place was Gas Dept. 11_nder 
}Ir. Herbert Bennett, who captivated lhe aud1e.noo 
1by a clean, smart, tuneful performance. IYir. 
Bennett's other band, ·west Calder, \\'as Ltnplaced, 
but my preY iOLlS remarks regarding " wappy " 
µlayiug oou ld be ap9l ieJ here, and so . in th_e 
frie.ndliest manner possible I vc11ture th is cnLi-
eism. Their p]ayi.ng was otherwise good. G:is 
[Dept. have my sympathy, but I trust th~y will 
phiinsnphically accept the position and, _l_i ke the 
good sporr.smen they arc, oome up snulmg the 
next time. 
Lesmahagow, under Mr. \ VaHer Fulbrton, are 
complimented on a good perfornrnnco which 
brought them third prize. I wish thorn and thell" 
worthy conductor further successes. 
S.t. Francis, despite the dreaded first turn, 
bagged the fufth pri7.<J, just one point ahead of Gas 
Dc·pt. ,}fr. Anderson's men must nol slacken off. 
Knighbwood were unplaced. Why, I _do not 
uuder,tand, as their playing was [nlJ of interest 
from berrim1inrr to e.nd and I thought }Ir. Ellis 
lH·ought 0 out p~ints whi~h stampe-d him as a wusi-
cian o[ the first order. 
Uro~, "irh our genial friend l\Ir. '.l~~omson at 
•the hcli11, tri>atf'fl us to a tine 1nusicianly p_er-
for111h11ce, "hich sho11ed a t'hornugh undorstandrng 
of the fi.ner points. 'l'hc fourth priw awarded in 
i10 way flattered them. 
To 1 l"· 1111s11cces;ful ba11d, I \\"OL1ld say, rlo not be 
discouraged, but get right clo11 n to it now, rletcr-
rnined by iudi vidual and collective effort. to 
impruYe and keep -0n imprnving. The vital time 
-0f th0 Y•'Al" is the wi.nter, when far loo many 
playcis get settled down to a nice comfortable 
sleep, a11d t'heir inst1·u111enls and their band pass 
into o1JliYion. Brass banding is a t\\'che months 
i11 th<' yC'ar ho!Jby, a11d nothing less will suffice 
111 µ·n tliP \ie,l ont of it, or nut lho bDst into it. 
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LEEDS NOTES 
In th€ first place, I must apologise for not haY· 
ing sent any notes for last month, a.;; I was put 
ott by a serious illness in my family. 
Armlcy and \Yortley finished the season to the 
good, w hiclt speak•s well for the management oi 
the band. They were engaged on }lemol"ia l Sun-
day at Kirkstall. 
Bramley arn practising hard in readiness for 
next seawn, and J\1r. Fox expects greater things 
in the near futL1 re. '11hey have held a supper am! 
social at which a presenLation was made to }ir. 
J·. Ylorris, who retired a.ftor many year's scn·ice 
on tho BlB-fl at. 
Horsforth have held their gene1·al meeting and 
are on the right side. They have recently been ad-
vertising for players. 'l'hey intend having a good 
contesting band here and hope to be in the front 
rank agaiu. Ou }fomorial Suuday they accom-
panied the local B ritish Legion to Church, and 
then to t he Cenotaph for a ~lcmo1·ial Service. 
Leeds i:Yfodel: .Since }lr. N uttall'.s appoint-
ment, 111uch improvernen.t has been she,Yn here. 
'l'he band have taken to him with delight and 
ani attending rehearsals well. 
Leeds CiLy are a•bout as usual; not much enthu-
sia·sm in this band. I do not know wh11t is to be 
the end, but I hope hefore long to be a'ble to report 
progress. 
Roth•well Temperance: Sorry you did not come 
oul better at C .P., but never mind, you played a 
good baud. Mr. Appleyard has been appointed 
'ccretary, a real live man, who will fill the bill. 
Bookings for next year are coming in and they 
are making every effort to be again on the top. 
A slo\\· melody contest was held at Rothwell 
recently and wa.s well patroni·sed. Mr. SmethursL, 
fi rst; ·J\1r. Haigh, second. ;J\'[r. G. Kemp 11 as the 
jL1dge. Th is i.s an annual a ffair promote-cl by the 
local W. J\I. Club. 
Stourton Memorial are building up i·eady for 
lhe coming season. Rehearsals well attendee! and 
:'.\[r . Newton is quite satisfied with the progress. 
Heard them on Armistice day and lhey &otuided 
as well as any on parade. 
Sonorous Quartotto: _\l r. Taylor says that owing 
to the serious illness of his son, Harry, the ac-
tiYitiBS of the aibove haYe had to be st-0pped for 
the time bei11g. He also thanks all who have en-
qnircd and the contest secretaries who have sent 
,d1edulc». ROA1}lE1R. 
MANCH ESTER & D ISTRICT 
The }lanchestcr Parks committee again lead 
the way with their advertisement for bands t-0 
play in the pa1·ks and recreation grounds. Thero 
is no other city in the ki.ngdom that does so much 
for ba.nd;, and its citi:oens highly appreciate the 
ontdour music during the summer season. :Ylr. 
"'· A. \\"ilks, who is known to bands for his 
i1npat•tiality, and who has done his w-0rk so "·ell 
fo1· a gr ear n nmbcr of y<'ars, has commenced hi.l 
dutie, agai11. Rn it is now np to the bands that 
l1aYt' t011dcrocl for the jobs to practise hard and 
gi1e him something new and go"d when he calls. 
I "·as Yery much impressed with Mr. 'l'-Om Kay'~ 
article in lasL month's B.J3.~. re proiessional 
rnition, and folly cn<lorsc <ivery word. Now is 
1hc time of th<' year for tho hands ll'ho wish to 
make prngress to strive to obtqin a series of 
Je,~on• from a professional teacher. They could 
''BRIGHT EYES'' 
' 'THE SMILER" 
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make a contract with a profe:isional at a reduced 
ke during the slaok season. I have known :bands 
to be lc[t oLut of •t'he park engagements because 
it was foLind that their bandmaster was not Dapalble 
of teaching or conducting; -0n the other hand, I 
have known band:i who have ·engaged a eapa!ble 
teacher, and such a transformation has ibeen 
ibrought aJboLit that they have both w-0n contests 
and receiYed par k engag·ements. Money for good 
Luilion is never wasted. 
North East Manchester Jiad a month's training 
11nder l} fr. ,J . . H. White in prepar a;tion for the 
Charity •Concert 11·hic'h they recently held in ·the 
St. Patrick'.s Hall, which was packed. l\ [ r. 
Sharples, the manager -0f the Oslborne T h€atr.e. 
kindly placed the Theatre at the band's disposal 
for 1Sunday rehearsals of a musical comedy sketch , 
and during t'hc concert they excelled themselves 
and delighted the audience. •}Iuch crediL is due 
to the untiring efforts of their respected secretary, 
} lr. J. l}Jitchell. 
Hulme Temperance are making rapid progress 
by having good socia!ble rehearsals and -proper 
tuition. .Mr. Herber t 1Gollier, one oi the best of 
secretaries, cannot nYst until his lband is am-0.ngsG 
the leaders. 'Th ey recently p layed for the Hand-
m aster's College of ]'\'[.usic for tho examination, 
a nd gave every satisfaction to the cand idates. 
·!llost oi the ibands were engaged for A r m istice 
serv ices, and ma.ny of them are bLI-sy on the Asso-
ciati-011 testpiece . 
iSoLtth Salford made their firs.t appearance under 
their new conductor, .Mr. W. Owen, junr., at S.l. 
Uloment's Church, where ·tho 1band rendered 
seYeral items. This is an ammal visit a.nd is 
looked •forward .to iby many. A reunion and 
sLipper was held on the 26th when some of the 
"olcl-tiiuer.s" \Yore there whose talks should in-
sp ire ·Lhe preseu t mem:bers to try and emulate the 
deeds of t he earlier days. 
Street Fold's irrepressible scribe sends h is To-
port. 'l\he annual meeting has .been held, -a.nd the 
balance sheet ·shows a healthy financial state. 'rhey 
paid £1 per week -0ff the uniform debt, which is 
··going some." Ylr. Knott has done well for 
the lband, and is worthy of .all praise. I note that 
" 1Scri'be" ·was thanked for a1is publicity services. 
I, also, thank him and "·ish a hundred -0·ther 
bands ·had such ·an enthusiastic member as he. 
I hope to report the Association contest in my 
next epistle. 
A happy :Xmas to everylbody. NOVIOE. 
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
'.My fir~t duty this month must be to offer my 
hearty cong1·atnlations to the Llwynypia Flute 
Band on their great victory in Ireland. \\.hen 
one realises that the Irish flute bands arc among 
the finest i11 lhe world, it makes tho achievement 
-0f ·our \Velsh boys stand out all Lho greater than 
appears on papilr . 1IY ell done, Llwynypia ! 
On November 6th the Tiritish Legion held a 
concert in tho Grand Theatre, Pentrc, when 
Cory's Band \\·ere the attraction, backed up lby 
a good array of artistes. The band were in 
capital form, and wet with the hearty approval 
of a large audience. 'l'he Armistice celebration 
took the form of a }f emorial service in the Legion 
Hall, when members of Pare and Dm·e, Treher-
hert, A bPrgorky, and Cory's combined for tho 
playing of the hymns, " ·hicii. were rc11clered in au 
irnpressive manner under the colllluutorship <Jf 
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llr. J. G. Dobbing, of .Cory's. On the followi ng 
Sunday the bands paraded their various uni ts 
to the churdhes, which \Yere crowded out. 
I note the Oakdale Band held a slow melody 
contest on N ovcmber 26th. I trnst they were 
fayourcd with a good crntry. If some other <mter -
prising band would follow suit, and tack -011 a 
quart€tte contest in addition, it would help to 
keep some of our bandsmen interested. 
I Jrnve heard it rumoured thaL we are not to 
ha ve a festival t his time. N ow I do h-0pe t h is 
is not true; such an -0rnission has not occurre d 
for a l-0ng time, and I t rust the Association offi-
cials will see to it that there is no lapse on this 
occasion . It is the only thing our bandsmen h ave 
to look forward to during lhe winter months, and 
if that is dropped I am afraid they will get more 
ind ifferent t han eyer. 
Bandsmen generally are very pleased to hear of 
the appointment of young John Howel.Js, son of 
}lr. R. S. Ho.wells, o f Alberaman, to the D.B .C . 
Lond-011 Orchestra : he is ·a very fine bass trombone 
player, and will do ample justice to the post he 
has to ti ll. 
One is rathe r sor1·y to hear of tho ibad con di ti on 
TOJ1yrefail find themselves in, and of their con-
templated disbandment. I should have ex pected 
more gr it and determination from them th an to 
lay dowu to a li ttle bad luck. A ll bands in the 
South \Vales area suffer morn or less fro m the 
present had state of trnde, but they con'trive to 
make some effort to keep going. If bands do not 
make any effort on their own behalf, how can 
they expect the outside world to come forward 
and help them'! 
Before my next notes appear Christmas will 
have come and gone. I trust a ll ou r bands will 
not forget the old time custom and do their best 
to cheer up people of their various distr icts w ith 
some good cheery sBasonable music. Y ou will 
not ho forgotten by them when your appeals fo r 
help are sent round. 
I trust you will all 
All good wishes t.o 
staff of tho B.B.N. 
have a. good .festive season. 
my fellow scribDs, and the 
TRO}IBONE. 
BURY & DISTRICT 
Bands are very quiet round Bury and district. 
Heap Bridge played at the }layer's procession 
-0n Novem1bet· 13th. At night they played in 
the Drill Hall before a large crowd; they played 
very well indeed. I hope to see them at a contest 
or two 11ext season. 
Heywood Old also played on Mayoral Sunday 
along with the military band. The former gave 
a concert in the local cinema, delighting a large 
audience with a very nice programme. 
'l'ottington Original played at the village ceno-
taph before a large gathering, playing some 1beau-
tiful hymns. 
Stuil:>bins Vale also did the same thing by play-
ing at Ram&bottom on the Sunday previous to 
Llrn Day -0f Remembrance. It shows the right 
spirit of these ]Deal 1ba11ds111en in paying their 
respects to tho mf'n that lo,id down their lives in 
rlcfcnce of England. 
I hope the l'IIanchestor Association contest at 
Delio Vue has been a great success. 
I should very much like to have some news 
abollt tho doings of otlH~r local bands. 
\Vishing you all a 1}ferry X1nas. 
\YELL WISHER. 
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MID-DURHAM NOTES 
V{e have come no\\' lo 1braso !bands' s p ring clean-
ing p er iod. T ho time fur fitt ing u p with new 
·· brooms" or haYing confi dence in the -0ld ones. 
A band's fate for the enwing seaso n Jopcnds on 
the judicious handling of its annual meeting. 
l heard that the recently formed Durham 
UoLtnly Band As»ociation intended h-0lding_ their 
annual meet ing 0 11 26th N ovember. I hope it was 
well attend<-d. 
I read the letter that }I r. T . Coll inson of 
E ldon \1·rotc in la.st month's issue, and i t vo iced my 
opin ion exact ly. T he old AmatPur Association 
went fl at through bad ma nagement . Bands over-
looked lhe fact that an Association is governed 
by the 1111rnber Df de legates that are sen t to meet-
ings. If a dozen bands in DL1r ham were to brnd 
t hemsci ves loyal ly togPtlrn r .ancl guarantee suffi-
cient entries t-0 local contests, what a start it 
would make. Y cry soon they would ha Ye the 
monopoly -0f D urham contests. 
T h is disuiot will be rep resented at Wheatley 
Hil l quartcttc and melody contest on 10th D ecem-
ber. I heard one panicularly good party rehears-
ing recently. Tt is an attractive contest and I 
hope there will be more li ke it in tho near future. 
I sa\\· in the papen t hat Newcastle United 
A.F. C. had d ispensed with " t inned " music, and 
were going to engage brass bands. A grand op-
por tunity for the su r rou nding bands to ni p in 
and aclvel'tis0 t hemselves. 
There i$ one occas ion 1vhen the b r ass band 
movement goes a step higher. T h is occurs every 
year on Armist ice D ay. 'rhe solomrnty and 
grandeur of lhe day demands the best of eYory-
b-0r!y and every band comes up to it. \ Vherover 
you go yon hear t lie remark passed, ''. Ho:1· 
beautifully the band played, I did not thrnk it 
could be so nice." 1Somet-hing to he proud oi. 
Last, but not least, if you \\·ant to keep your 
band in lhe limelight, the best way to do it is to 
drop a line to- F.UR.1£KA. 
SOUTH LONDON NOTES 
Business neDess itatcd my being in Han}vell on a 
recent Saturday, and I was pleased to find E'ec-
rntary Bravington and his splendid body of sup-
po r ters busy running a ba.zaar as a means of 
swell ing funds. Sony I did not hear the b11nd, 
but l learned that rehearsals are bemg well at-
tended, good work being done under, the leader-
ship of i'vlr. Dyson, and all bhe bam: need i~ a 
o·ood t rombone player. Hore rn a chanco for a 
good player to join what is und-0t1btedly one of the 
most progressive bands in the South. 
Cr ystal Palac-0 Band, under Mr. V1. IV. Gr ant, 
are doing we.I L T hey attended th_e local_ A r mis-
tice commemoratwn ser vice and m . add it10n to 
accompanying tl~e hymus,, played sUltable mus;c 
pri-0r to the service. •} 1r. Stauley Hall, the hand s 
solo cornet, p layed the '.' L ast Post " and 
.. Reveille " both at the sorvwe .and later at the 
War Memorial, where Mr. Grant placed a wreath 
of Flnnders iPoppies in memory of those of the 
band who made t he supreme sacrifice. I am 
pleased to learn t hat Crysta.! Palace band will ~e 
heard in Hyde P ark next summer and feel sure 
Lhey will worth ily uphold the standard set by 
the. brass bands that have preced~d them there .. 
Tooting Centr rul M ission a lso attended thell" 
local A r mistice Service, and I learn the band are 
in fairly good trim, h aving 30 men arou_nd t he 
stand, Now, Mr. _Sherriff , h ow abou_t puttm~. th~ 
fims hmg touches on by son:io professional tmtion. 
I am su1'e '°he benefit denvod would mor e than 
compensate all effor ts to defray the cost. 
I learn with regret that St. Pancra,s Band are 
passing t h rough low waters. Here 1e a band that 
could be as good as any <b and in the 8-0uth, and _I 
hope that ere t hese notes are published . ~he tlem-
s ion will have been made to keep the sh ip afloat, 
and t hat the men will be agai n rej uvenated, and 
once more occupy th at pos ition of eminence on 
the contest field they once held. 
Ea-st Ham Contest was held on the 19th Novem-
ber. I did not hear any bands in t ho second sec-
t ion but .as was generally anticipated, Fria ry Bre~very 'were winners in this section with LYir. 
Carter in tho tent . S ix bands played rn the sernor 
section , the testpiece being " Tschaikowsky," 
and the adjud icator, Fligh t-Lieut. O'Donnell, 
R.A. F . \Ve had some good playing of . this mag-
nificent piece. The j udge was uot long rn " sh9w-
ing " himself, and quickly gained the approbation 
uf his a udience by h is manner and charm _of pe~·­
sona1ity du ring h is remarks pnor to givrng hia 
decision which \\'.i-11 be foun d in another column. 
T he decision was r eceiYed ·in stony silence. 
Further comment I t hink would he superfiuouo. 
. On S aturday, 3rd. D ecember, Friary Brewery 
Ban d ar e p romoting a sol9 ai:id qu_artctte contest, 
the fi rst in L ondon and d1s,tnct hlus wrntm· ; why 
it should be so I do not kn-0w. The pi·izes are 
t he largest ever offe red in the south of E ng land, 
and I hope to see a good entry of quartettes and 
soloists from the Metropolis. R umour (I hope 
she is n ot a lying jA.de) -hath it. that Mr. Haro}d 
Laycock, the celeibrnted trom'homst of Callender s, 
i;; a competitor , a nd sevf'ral others C?f a lmost e~u al 
fame have entered, everything po inting to a mmia-
t.ure Belle V ue tussle wit h Mr. Geo. Mercer as 
judge. The wri ter will be p resent a nd on Urn 
scent for news of the do ings of ou r bands. 
SOU T H SIDE. 
WESSEX NOTES 
T he W .B. B.A. committee met on tho 29th ult. 
to select testp ieces for their forthcoming contest 
on J anuary 28th, 1933. T he decision was Class 
A, " 11 Flattto ~l agico" ; Class B, " H appy 
J\.femorios." T here is to be a hymn tune test also. 
Ber wick St. J oh n's hold their aunual meeting 
recentlv . T heir secretary, J\h. T rowbr idge, gave 
a good- re.por t , and all officers were again e lected. 
:Yi r. S trelch, their B.M., and the p ion·eer of local 
oontesting in t h is district, now has a band o<f 
enthnsiastio men ; pract ices a re well attended, and 
they hope to score at the next Associat ion contest. 
Ri,ngwood Town h ave attended .a couple of 
Armistice events ; ba nd repor ted to have played 
well. \Yhat albout S.alisbury contest this t ime, 
} Ir. Crutcher? 
Amesibury !Silver hdd a d inner recently, ,,-hen 
a Yery pleasant evening was spent. ,}fr. Fowler, 
Lheir B .}l. , has worked very hard with his band 
a nd h o hopes that every member \\· ill r ally round 
h im aind gi ve h im every suppor t by puttrng in 
extra home practice. 
I see that Chippenham have form 0d a band 
again . A good many years ago t he old Ch ippen-
ham B.and won fi rst prize at an open contest held 
at Tisbury (Wil ts.). I hope the new band will 
rise to that fame ere loug. 
B road Chalk I hope are sticking to practice 
under their B .1J\1., M:r. F . Gurd. 
}farket L avington Silver haYe been busy with 
Armistice services. Hope the testpie<!c, '' H appy 
}l emories," is going \mil. 
\.VoodfaJJs are going strong. and "·ill put u p 
a good 1>how at the forthcom ing con test. 
Shrewton are another band coming along; they 
l1aye a fine set of instruments and a very enthu-
sia,tic body of men. Their B. }L i s ~I r. l\I . 
Goddard, late euphonium of Broad Chalk. 'l'hey 
havo a thorm1gh secretary \I ho has kept the band 
going now for 25 yPars. He hati pulled them 
through some very diffir11lt stages, icnd thanks are 
due to him for the Dquipment of the band to-day. 
1 should like to sec yon join the W.B.13.A., and 
compete for the grading cup. 
Verwood attended the local Armistice senico -011 
November 13th; also rhe Brotherhood sen-ice on 
November 20th. 
I have been listening to Foden's on the "ire-
lcss, and I must say J\Ir. "'\]or. }lorlirner's pby-
i.11g is real ly marvellous. . 
As this is tho last report of the year, T will close 
wishing our looal bandsmen and scribes a }lorry 
Xmas and Prospermrn N cw Year. Bands. do not 
forget to rehearse your :S:mas music, simple a:; 
it may appear to be, and gin• your patrons your 
bl>st playing. PEn.\ L G. 
6 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
::\I1 F -\ TH"RRTON sccrcra1J of Ha ton Col 
lte1J ' rites I am pica ed to s:n that smce on 
ucce,s at C P 'e a e ha\ mg a great ma ' 
tnqun 1cs horn d ffe1ent parts of the countn \IC 
I 'tv<:l also had many congrntulahons •ome berng 
f om people vho ' ue glad to find \IC e1c nut 
do\\ n as t]rn\ ha.cl occn led to be!JC-.,;c "c a1e 
domo- \\-Oil no and ate read\ for a buR\ sca.•_m 
1 1g33 "h ch ' e loo] like la" g 
CORNET SOLOIST ' 11tes Pleased to report 
I at K1 d,g101e Excel,101 P11ze are progressing 
line and arc busy 1ehoa1s111g the nm1 .Journal 
for the conung sea on Thev have a full ibancl 
:rnd a10 still under the Ju ect1011 of :Mr .Jame, 
l horpc of F odct s who 1s comrng every wcei 
to t hem \\1th a 'ew to contest m g next season 
They are at present bookrng a fe" engagement 
for the ' mter The Journal 1s A l 
• • • 
) 11 .J W I LSON secretru3 of Earleslo\111 Via 
duct "11 tes You "ill sec b) Lhe list of engage 
nents fu lfi lled tha,t \\e lrn\e had a b1sy season 
\ \ e held our gcne1 al meet!llg m Sept.ember and 
ha\ e smce had ::\1r Harold ~Ioss do" n on t\\o 
occas ons, "e hope to cont!llue "1th p1ofess10nal 
lu1t10n th roughout the ' 111te1 Vie are no" pre 
parmg fo r 1933 season a nd hope to be as succc s 
ful as ' e l1a' e been 1 l the pa't 
. ... . . 
'\Ir \V LEATH E R sec1etar3 of E nle1 B rass 
"11tes I am plea•ed to say "e have iJad a goo cl 
eason • 1th a fan sh are of engagen en'ts \l\T c 
n rtendecl the Hudde1 sfield Assocrnt10n contest and 
, em placed fom t n at botl1 the af tP1 noon and 
cvenmg se<s10ns \\e hope to gc one better ne t 
eason The1e 1s ah eacly tall of attendrng the 
)Ia, B elle Yue contest next -,-ear I hope tl i• 
'' ill be an accomplished facL 
. . . 
) lr }; TOL,LE l'I scc1 eta y of R 1sl to 1 Sub 
•c1 1pt10n \\Ittes Ho' 1s"h of01 ke<'prngband, 
11en mteres'en? A £1 rcncl ga\e us a s1J,e1 medal 
1th gold centre so ' e are ha" 1g a contest J 1s 
rr r 
L 1 ef:'l I g a a 
t 1 re d hold 
l cb111:11' 11th 
rl bt announced rn 
.J a Lrnn- 1 ne of B B ~ The deer 10 l of ::\11 
Tenmng ' a a O'QO 1 one and ' a ell 1ecened 
... ii .. 1i 
~0-C 'IH 1: ORE:~ Hite, Rothc1hn11 Bo10 
rue 'en much alne tt the p1e,c11t t me be ng I 
\Cl\ nearly up to ftll •rrength a, regrucl plrne1 l 
'Ith l 'en dfic1cnt handma•te1 111 ::'.Ii R Gia> 
lhc\ UHl\C omr \en- capalble Jtnemle< Hope to 
sc0 rhe hand a Le1cc te1 contc t The1 ate hold 
lo' nelod' contest on December 3 cl at 
I h pC' hete 11 be l good en tr' 
. . . 
'FOR\\ 1R]J IHC Og111'.1c \aJle, IcnpDr 
1 de l thf' •en <on e igageme r 
::'\ m P 1 l er 13th \\ he1 thev head eel 
Lt>g10 l \1m1<nce parade The 
I abt a t 0f rhe \ allc' r trnrtl o t 1 ClO\\cl 
hear the hail on tin occa•101 a gooa 101 1 rs 
ha\ c bee iecen eel of Lhe t plrl\ 1 10- ar engage 
ment 1d the pl IJ!tc \\01P eag01 ro see and 
hen r Pn 01 tic abo\P cate Tl1e \\ere not 
d1sappo11 tect a thP pla' 11 g ' a, a re\ elarro1 1 1d 
\\a 111 1rli app1ecrntcd :'.Inch pt aisc 1 LI ie to 
)Ir Hn cl1 Bet}b tl1e11 cone] cio1 fo1 he l 1gh 
ta1 ch I tl e ba1 cl h 1 iltull eel 
• * 
for member s of o I band 1th an ouLswe adJ t 
licato1 and e1e1v n a ba entered hom rim I 
basses up\\ a1cl '' e ha\C' a l,a ul of 24 pla,e1s I 
"h1ch 1s not bad flt th1, 1 111• of the 'ca I 
. . . . 
)!1 E GB 1.F'FI THS •ec1cta1v of ::\fa1kha111 
)!am St .John ~mbulance Band \\Illes 1 1 e 
ab°' e band ha'e JUSt ended ohe best sea o 1 of 
rhen sho1 t ca1<>e1 VV' e arc no'' eagerl:i "a1t11g 
for the tHl\ Jomnal and after n hn1d \\mter s 
l\O k on same are hoprng for better results 1 ext 
Pason T ha' e JUSt comp le eel 3{) years sen ice 
rn the b1 ass oancl move 11ent as pl;n e1 ancl (for 
pa1 t o f the t ime) a secretary at cl 1m st sa I 
ne\CI 'orked for a 11101<' e t!tnsrnst c n 1rl ociable 
lot of pl ye s than 1 c la' c l etc 
H OLVE VA.TIRY \\111co In cornechon 
\\ Ith the Holmfi ith Chambet of 'I1ade Shopp! g 
\ \ eek the tradesmen \\etc 'er' 101 uare to be 
able to call upon the local bands to as,1ot thc>m 
On the open mg Satu1 da, Hrnchl1ffe 1l1ll uncl 
H -0lme S 1her ere on duh rn the p1oce 01011 a1 cl 
111 V 1cto11a l'a1 k and d 1111g tl e 'eek '01101 1 g 
concerts \\ Pre g \en rn the pa1k b:y these l u 
bands also Hen \Or h S her and Hade Lclge 
1he eHmt' as \\ound l pot Ll1e Sa mda\ C\e111 g 
bv a conce i t and quallelte contc<t 11 tl e Dull 
H all ' inch as packed out 11 a 1 I eoole beu 0 
unable to garn admittance )11 Luthe1 D,,o 
of Sp on bot 11 "as the n cl1 uclrcato1 He aid l e 
\\as pleased to ha\ e been "Jle to J dge t h goo t 
q11a1te te pla3rng 
* • • * f 
1I1 L G BETTE:\ El: or Calle de1 • Ca J!e I 
Yi 01 ks "1 rtcs In spite of om non atle1 da te I 
at contests \\e aLe st 11 a lne fo ce Ou1 sran !11cl I 
of pla} mg 1s bemg sl11cln m~rnra111ecl h' t nee I 
iegL la1 r ehear als each \\CC'k 11 de1 :\11 Tom 1 
)Io gaii \ 'I e 1 a' c gn e <P1 e1 al co cei t< tl11 I 
sea<on unaei the auspices of t I e :\anon al S n cL' 
LeagLre Fm the thud jea1 11 <11ccc•s1un e ' 'e 
honm11 ed b' an engagcn cnt to take part 1 l rJ c 
Lo cl ~Ia101 , P r oce:.swn on N v\ em lier 9th a ncl 
on the 13th \\C pla;,ed at an \um~t re Ser ice m 
thB D 1shwt On Dcceml P 11th "e shall b~ 
gn rng Olll S \ lCPS fol ti1e l Cnent of OU! local 
Ho p1tal th berng om 'o I th effo t u ti 
behalf the amount acc111mg ftom the p!P\IOI 
ro1 crt ts arnoun+mg to £286 \\ < ha' e bee boo! Nl 
o clloadcast on Decemlie1 10 1 and 18tl 'Tl e 
latter engagemL it \dl he 0111 80th pe1fo1mance I 
on I e an I 
\Ii R SI MS •cc1etan of Raclstouk S1h er I 
\\lite, 'Ve held om annual 11echng nt t1P 
p1ac tee room reccn l:y and l an p ca erl to 1epolt 
tha after a \Ci) s tcc<'s fnl 'roi ' c fim,hecl 1th 
a lid ll!ce Ill 1ian d of n a1 h £20 I iegret l o 
e\Ct ro rep01t the res1gnatwn of our late <ccr~ 
rnn a 1cl ha,s t10mhone pla:yer )Ir S Hoilr1 
\\ho has \\01kecl ith l ntnrn 0 effort> to l1f the 
band to then present slanda1 rl "e ha\ c )ec1 
-.en fortunate m obtamrng the en1ce, or rl 
fu1me1 n e111br1 ("ho left the ch uct 011 rng to !us 
employment and has lately 1ctmnccl) os lit s l1om 
bone playe1 and I have b~en appo1 Lell 'emeta j 
A' regards contestmg I la\c gouc rh101gh ou 
1 eccnch and fi11d that s111c0 19?4 "hen the bane' 
fo t artcd cont-0,trng \\e ha\e a tended 42 con 
te I and ha\f' obta111ed 22 fo,t p11ze• 11 seem cb 
4 tl 1rdR and 1 fourth be111g u placed 4 time• i lir 
torn] nnze money bemg £.540/10/ \\Ith 18 
tH1ph1es and 65 specials Tnr men am still 'en 
ST HELENS DISTRICT 
muu1 ot 1 ore Ill om qua1 t of 
' oriel a, apart from 1ehea1 :t1 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
I hear rha he ~hcfficlcl h<ociatto 1 rnre1 cl 
holdrng a co tc; rn Rotbediarn 01 Februan 
18tl1 1: u l pa1 1rnla1 are not -.et to hand al 
though T a1 I to d I e n n 1c \\1 I be 01>n Chmcr. 
I I a\c ~a cl ha1u tl1111g aliu tt some bands \\ho tn 
J pla\ 11 ll>IC man) s1zr loo big for them and 
'IHE ::'\ MIIO:NAL BAJ'l'DS FEDER :\TION 1 Ia, It lJaclh I rli l le tha form of mn• cal ac 
)I1 o\. J AJCK i\::\I t N Hon 8ec1etan \Hites ! tt\ ti\ a1 d lCC'l 1t nn duty to tell tneoe banu I 
Tbc Even1 t H~ 111 then fir•t annual report 
1 
the c 1 ple1 h of music th"' can pla' ''ell that 
cle<11e !o pay t11buto to rhe cont1111ccl bupport of 1> the ec1ct of t ccc both \\1tl1 JLtdges and the 
tho,c :\ssocrabons who ha' e taken up memhC'1sl11p p 1bl1c 
of the Nat -0 ml 11 o\e1 ICnt r he area co erecl by 'lhr 1 ,. 1mponan e e1 of the n onth a d 
the fom ~ssociaitons ll1 membership is a large one \\!Heh die\\ a1 cntlu ,,1asuc audience at the 
011e and tt has been the plea•mc of the Exec ttive :\raJe 1c 'Ihcalre \\ao a concert bv )fame1 
ro help 1n the estabh,,hmenl of the BC'\\l:y formed '\[am C Jl11eq E\-0ry item \\US performed ex 
7' 01 thampton•hno A"oc1a.hon \I hich rt 1s hoped ccllentlj u rlt' :'.fr W Ya to• and the conce1 t I 
'111 be 'elcomed rnto n ~111beish1p at an earlv a a ocd1tablc aclue\ement and a pleasure to 
elate al o or 1e1 Assoc at10ns m the country The \\ mco Tl e band pa1aued fo1 the Remcm 
{ady cl ut1os of the Exccutne entat!cd tho clra\\ hrance Da' '~Cl\ICe and pla\ed the lnmns m 
11g u p of ru le's ancl ag1eemcnts wheieLy as,o Church 
c1 itccl bands affiliated rn~' compete at contPst• U11111cthc1pr Coll1e1' arc putting rn <one good 
mgnm rel h:1 affiliated As,ucrnhot R \\Ithout pn ' nk under )Ir \\ Fo-te1 at cl ti1e band are 
11Pn of the custon a1y reg1sl1 at10n ieeo and l P11 g 'ell clullea reacl1 fui 1 e contest season 
a1 ange ncnts ' hereuJ all ~ Roc1ahons are ad' 1sccl Ra\\ marsh a1e \\u k111i:r on defimtc lme• "1th 
of contc•ts promoted bv affiliated A sociaho s 01 l th :\[i Halla an l -:\[ :\c!uo1cl pnrh g on 
hand' and ~u a s1st 111 tnc 01gams111g and fn thcr I tic fi 11,lung to! cl cs Tl'" are hold!llg a con 
ms- of these ment' The mnuendoes appearrng 111 lCJ t 111 tl r 1 cn1 fu 1 ie I 
thP daily press relatl\e to brass bands ha•c been ~c\\, ha lLl t 1eachecl i ie that Em! F1 z 
' ,rio lSl} con 10vertcd nrnl 1l 1' felt that t!11, ' llia1 1 :ts 1nom ell to pmcl ase abo t fifteen 
rfl >Jt on the part of the :l'\attonal Feclernhon has 1 c' 11htnu 1e1 t f l tho El cca1 band The oa1 cl 
p101ed that at l tst ti ere 1s e,tabhshod an ha\ e come on In leap, and bo nds under the 
mga 1 at10 tl e dLdy of \\h ch s to defend and tu1ito1 of Ht "ill am•o Haid \Olk 1s ah\a)o 
rnh~ cc the work of h ass land• C\legotrnt10n• 1 e 'e.1 decl a 1rl I thrnl. Ilrs Lord lnp recogn1 eo 
ha>c been opened \\Ith the Alexander 0\\en th rt goo l '01k 10 bC'lng c1J1 e 
Sc olarsh p Fund the object be g to assist thio Hoh " :'.I11l 'ith )11 Clrntlte El om m com 
\101thy lllohtu on 111 its 'c1k rtntJng the 3un101 11 u cl a1c gorng fallh \\C'll I hone the} arc con 
men I c1 zf lhe biaos band mc>crn-0nt and rt l' t€111plut111g ll e nrh 1 abilrt' of attend11g the 
loped that as a re< tit of thc•e negotiations a •till A' octatlou, con rests 
Ja1,c1 1 1mbe1 of 31111 01 bandsmen \\Ill fit the 1 I crnnot nrder tand F11ueck Ooll101y \\llOoe 
,d1" £01 higher musical standucls 'Jhefirancrnl a u11t1c 01ght to he 11mcased TI1e) aie \\ell 
po 1t1rn of the Fodernt101 is most healthy and •nppm tcd I am told lrnt 1f then de\ elopment 
a rl c .,.] the halan~f' rcma1111ng IS not so la1gt' a lcl 11 tcrcst 1• no 1ene\\ecl the) \\Ill not sue 
cs \\111".enable the Exccutrrn to p1oceed \\ Ith all teed 
the, ork thcJ have rn hand 1t IS hoped that with \\1 nt rbout 1' Hal\ 01tl Yorkshue )fam 
ai It c1cascd 11icrnbe1<n1p tho •phcre of actrv1l:y 1\Ialth:, H1ck]efon and other n ti is area? You 
\\ il l be pxtenclcd n e E,;_ec live Counc1l It LS lll r h0 al \€ to tbe llC'cds of the hour Any 
taken mer:y opportun t-y of lnmgmg bcfo1e t hr ban 1 '"10 de ue then ~ct' lies to be 1epo1tcd 
lna•s b ands and B ands' \ssociahon< the aims and 11 the BB N should ,rnd then ieports lo me 
objects 0[ the Feclerat10n b, ad,ert1se nent 111 the c /o t h0 Editor 
officrnl p rogrammes at la1Ifo1d Ileadrngton and I \\ ,Ji the Ed i 01 Staff Sc11Le u cl all hnnrJ, 
t he N atwna l B ands F<'st n a l and the onqu111e, 1 ie11 a Happ\' Fc>Rtl\ e Season and ma} the N "'" 
icecned pro\e that 111te1eot h a< been n,\1 akcnecl Yea1 b 1ng gtt'atet p10 pe1 t' to all 
and has Just ified the expPnclttnre 111\ oh eel '\'\ I:SCO 
P ERSONALS 
WRI GHT AND RouND 's BRASS B AND NEws DECEMBER 1, 1932 
Co giu t!atto1, o "\Ir G J C-.-R :\:--;T o'l 1Je n0 
the fo r "m a contesL o Bc1 lwz thcroln 
,0cuung t lC ~Octish Cha 11p10nsh1p ' 1th Gm a1 
B 1gh Sand ::\[1 Giant Im l nd m 1d1 01cnesual 
expe11encc and tl11 no uo l r l p]pect h 1 l te> ""am 
l hu1 Lt 
+ 
PERC1: 
N OTTI N G HAM DIST RICT 
\'\I it Pll ( ollH?I) held then annual meet111g-
recc1 th "I e all the offic als of the hand we1e-
10 elec te l 'I he, ha' e d<'C1clecl to att<>nd the Le1 
C<'StE'L C'rnte t next J\la ch and ha\e hnd a run 
th!( 1g-h rhe teotp1ecu for ttw first s0ct on Thev 
al ) uttendc l the \1mtshce proress10n as lbual 
and pla' eel fo the hvmns m thP Chui ch 
1[a fell Borough a1e 11a\111g regua1 piac 
t ces but I \\ oulcl ach 1•c tht'm to get the ne" 
Jo rrnal a1 cl pnt tie olcl mu 1c a\13\ 1£ thev \\ant 
<'1' ce t::> I eep up to date 
a ul it l e :iVlansfielcl I311l1 h Lcg10 1 took part m the pro 
In kP ledg 1d on 
1 
ceso1Qn to chu1 ch m 13th ~ o-v em be1 m ho1 our 
pa <M 2 of tho,e ' hu gu \ e then 11-ves 111 the Great I\ a1 
+ + + + I noto a g1eat rm1J10•e no1n m the playmg of 
:'.J1 .J E B :\RBER of Hadfield \H 1teo }lay I this banu 
I h1uugh the n cchum of the BB:;>;; thank all C10V\n Faun Colhe1v are I unuerol;and 1n tip 
who 1epl1ed to the ad\ er tr ement 111 last r ontn s top form ' 1th a full band ancl three rehearsals 
I3 I3 ~ re the late }11 E Fidler s collec'ron of every "eek 
score etc I ha•o "l1eacl' sold qutw a fe of I Chp:.to1 e ( ll <'1' ha,e got tie 1 el\ Jo 1111al 
them bu \\Otdd !Ike lo !!:el 11cl of ti(' maJOlH\ of I' Inch alo P m~a bu,me's rnd p1ogtes• 
l1e l 1tl ate 111 l e11ecr co 1cl1tto1 a1 d 1 G ap\\ell (ollieL, aLe 1cry qu1er and are ha\ 
, o i[J ith ~l 1 ice t a ' 'o 11g n 1d am I mg onh on p1act1ce a week ' 1lh on!, half a 
l no 1 , nd 1 a 1 :.11 I 1dl fo1 "hr>m I am I ba id-la( cf mterest" 
'en de IH u rh0 n oceect o \\ill or! l nd 111 the 01•t11ct ki 1d' cl.op me 
I c late :u memon· b' a I a lme LOOKER O~ 
non tuw1 on h and o a old I 
F1 lei I lo hel1J rn a 1 
le r able I HALIFAX DISTRICT 
+ + + JA" UHD I 
fw Le1cPs 
l11ch a1rnual 
E:rng C tO> l a\0 a laed to their pla\I ~ <-t1ength 
>Ir H -'l~bfoith etphonmm late of ::;o,e1lw 
B11clg<' I lie' a1 e quite bu,, "1U1 J11cc1 h a1 a 
focthnll 1 rn che, \\Inch are keeprng t11.cl! 1n go d 
01ae1 
B1 
1I 
Lee 'lo mt are 'c• ,- q net tl!e pla11 ~ <t1<'ng h 
i lo" not ced "hen plaJ ing rrt the Sba' 
Hah ax 
)Jr 
\ t l ) \\ 
Bisel D 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
I 1 ot e 1 lO of om oa1 els ' ill b1 10\\ have gr, 
ti 1101\ .Jomnal ana line hau a n n thro1 g-n 
mo cf tile piece e' e1 o 1c of \\ 111 1 1 "01 n a 
place on an} p1og1 a111mc 
I um plea eel to rc1111 p1og1e,, rn nn na 'e 
Hai f lepoo1 I iefe1 to the Bu ti h Leg Lon band 
!arc OlCJ Opera11c ,1] o ga\e a C{J]1ce1t 111 aw of 
Popp cla, funo on 13th l\o,embc1 r111d per 
'ounecl 'e ' 11 ell 1 ideed thev also headed he 
J rmtsr ce pro eos10n They have got to a dee 1 
ranclaHl agarn <o h3 and keep 1t up and be ic 0 dv 
fo1 am co ltc•t that comes along 
The U 1 tecl Sen ices ban a also ' ere on pa1 rde 
n co mect1011 ' 1th \rrn1s 1cu Da;i celebration, 
ancl cl1d fan ' "ell bur theie i room for m 
ploHmcnt I should drarl;i lo'e to ee H ai le 
noel 1 dl to ,he front 111 band cncle ei t e 
h 11 o ot 1 111Iran 
0 I \\ e harl a good fea<t of bras, band mu 1c n nm 
I a 5th to 12th NoHmber "he 1 Blackhall Coll1<'1y 
j appeared mghth at l1ie Qucc t< Rrnl i 1 c-0nnec+1011 
ul] pcggrng a ' The> at I' 1th the Cu operatI\C Exh1 )1 1011 I I 1Uot cun 
tencle I 11e a u ml l e'tn al SPn ice a id Pa ade at graLL ~ e )It Da11 on for rl1A beant f 1 1e1 l1e1 
U1111ch 'h1ch b\ l1c , a\ 10 \\he e 11 go cf \\ell selected p1og amn co Tiu:, b1ml 1 
fo11 Pr! some 40 \ cai ago thev \ rrh all othc rn tie d1 t11c h 11 eel 
1 nlt n cl pJa, eel 'e ' 11cll ma1chmg at Bl 1cl,hall al o 11~1 tonctlr I 
:\fr l rn Q"rI ffi t 
chen I a1 d 
fo ti " B11 ol :\ U H conte•t \ll rl" 
Poi e I I a plea eel to 11car '011 
ficm om 1111 t < 
an 11 1t dro 
( n mia f rl1p Bo 
tch~ J o rl '.'\r 
,u1" 01 r w1r o lnr 1 ti f' pe1 01 of I 
l tei a l \;o J ]pl 'Ih ' I a e t 'e1 t\ I 
01 1 1 ~ ' 0111 g 1 Pn a cl bo, a ii 11 
a1 I 1011ld make a good band 1 line 
a1 Ii [ the' aic commg a o g fine aud 
rlo111g n 1 !"le Chu•tmas pJo, no- foi the11 
a I f' 11 I e0 d of a ro J>lt' more 111 
n en \LI EGRE 110 
READING & D ISTRICT 
C '.ll!1ci \ J 1 e bcLn q un s ce C P 
the1e 'he1 'anted I ha\e 110 c 
pa1acle 01 ~o em >er llt ao-
pie nt -v iug o a JhIOI engngen ent 
t 1 do br a pt ogre 01 I '\ lteatll'\i Hill \\ 111 hold a •lo" rnelod\ a id 
the Beil Oxo I3 c1 " Ba1 ti qua1 <'l P co re t 011 lOt 1 December a1 cl I 1 1ie 
ucatrng rnr onh i 1 h c 1 t11ct but far I ro ,ee a g-ooc emn from loca \'I c 'lrnuld 1 'e 
an o i! the band• of "LlJ0111111g connhf's a oat l I 'al here 1f ' c could iHlHl pa1 t e,,. 
Hant• S t11e' a1 ti Glo11cc<ie1 hne fio11 II 1 !en ancl B 1ckhal lira, 'e ha"' a 
v donht ex ~d 1t \\a clt pcllecl b\ rhe l lC a good dDc1sw1 1, t le "1,I of 
tee ot l thlld Reacrng f tnal \\hen e11t11e, u CO \.STGUAlHl 
) l c t cl1 1ct anrl ' rtho t n beu g can I 
'o ed fo1 
:'.I1 -:\fe1~e1 adJ 1c 1 at01 I t• €'-]Jte•ocd I BIRMINGHAM AND DIST R I C • 
l 1 \IP 1 1 '.t \€1' complimcula1' letter ro tne I 
t d ll j of ' horn he spe ks a, t g1 car p10nee1 I He e \\ 1 l11ng e\ e15 bod, " -:\l<'l n Ch11,t 1 
of oand' o J for 1111 ' earo 11 rl P d1 rue hr 1 a cl a Hap]' :Ne\\ Y car '\Ia\ 'e ha\e b€ ter 
al the b 0 1 d ,1101 IL rtpp1Pc1Rte 1 m 1e' 111 Uc I-ie \ Year ho h \11 h \\Ork and ba els 
Of the Jlla5111g he 1ema1], The fir t occlro1 11 I h"\C JU r J eaHl of the pasomg of a giand Id 
I ! e1c good rnclee I the fast p11ze m ei, tiancl1 e ::\[i C'crnocl at the age -of 87 ~o 
(J< 1 1' B1 C\\en G uld'o1d\ ca11yu g a l bcf doubt 11 £r1nncl Honour Bug] r \\Ill J 
them bccntoC' of then all 1ou tel oxccllc C" Of 101e of rl 1 tltan l1l}~elf ho bc111g 111 tltrtt 
the second sect10n ba e ' i 1 c• 01 he 1 u ict 
'hole th' 1:ithc ~XClcded n \ l"pectat101 son l 'a, \LL\ plea rl ro ge a lrie fiom -:\[1 
'c1 \ e com a,,1 g pe1 fo1 mancb bern g gn en n 1l ~ 111th of \lc111clge Co lien ' ho 11 fo1 n, me ! t 
rhe1e ' n 1 ot a la1gc ma1grn bet ccn the fit, I net' th11 g I' gorng ' ell with the Lancl and I 111 
a cl I s bond of tin< secnon me that gt\Cll the chance by h s men he' ill ") 
If 01 h rhr Gmld can oee ih~ I 1 U\ clca1 r a lot fmd1u :::ie\c al -0ngFigeme1t• ha\e bLer 
e tabl1,h a LU 101 lba1 Li fe,tn al a l a bee I c u11ecl ou tl11 last month "ith great succ 
s tgneotccl It \\Ill not be long hdmo 1rn1 y n ore rrl o rhc' ar <'ncl footb:tll matd1e< at \ V1hall I 
ban a \\ 1 l be found con tPstmg as a •p111 t f 11 ope i o c them at T' oelc-. quarteltc cu11 le t 
co111cl nee !Jns lwen e,rabhshccl that ~ ah ac ' )Ict10poh an I a1n sorr> to Sa\ are not ' v 
ha' 1 g its effect busk at pre ent and I ltea1 they had to see! a 
The 01m11ote1o d the Guild the Rcadrng little help for then h•t b10aclcast I am :ROll} 
:!'.Ie1cm' 1 Be1ksh re Cluomcle ne\1 for :'.Ii B nos r 1 tie c11 c nn tance, under ' Inch 
paper, 'eie >c1 p eased \\1th the ~uccn,, of he flncl h committee are' orldng at p1esn rt 11 cl 
tla l<c tnal and I 11 rlc1>rand arc makrng a I hope for better ne\\,, soon I reall} thought 
11101-0 at iong the la1ge film, of tho to"n to pro I the band 'ere a bit unsettled m thou bioaclca t 
Hele more local troplues a, uch rin athacl10n this tune all the sa110 H as ns good as a cl m 
as tlus a1 nual fest!\ al 1 rn£t bung some nnount of fad helter tl an a good rna \ of those \\ho l 10 cl 
ti aclc to the to1 n ca from this stabo 1 
\\ 1l11 tue Readu g I cstn al 0\ 01 "e arc no\\ b ~ ey a1 o runnrng a qua1 tettu conte,t ;11 tl I 
p1epa1111g for a nc\\ \Cntmr nameh 1 •olo a rd am hopmg fo1 a good e1 tr:i as I shall be tnC'IC 
ct a1 ette contc., to be held at Gu1lclfo1cl on Dunlop , ha\ c JUSt co11ch lea n three cla; < 
Sat uda\ Dcccn be1 31d \\hen :!'111 Geo )fo1ce1 gagemcnt t Drn
0
leJ Hall Ch1:isrnthcrn11m 'ho" 
' 111 aga111 acl311cl1cate th~ fit t secl10n am! ~!r \ , 1th great success the p!a} mg "as \€1 v ,_,ood and 
Yo tic.I f \\ol 1n,,,111m the 'CCond section 'lh1s 1mp1es ed e\cnone com ectecl \\ltl tho slm\\ Il11l 
co1 L€ t 1s berng p1omotcd J01nrly b> tl1-0 F11a1J 1 "'OOcl I tlll told that the 'CIH 1 n I 111 Pr 1"' 
n e \ l) Ban au cl the Berk• Oxo11 Buels \ a," held \\ tth gieat SUCCCoS all offlcrnl bu1 g 1 c0 
Ifanr< "nd Su11 e' Dane! Guild and att1 a ctn e elec C'd 
cast ,i11ze a1u bc11g offc1ecl 'lhmo 10 nt otl e1 item of ne '" I 11 t 1 ot O\ 1 
\ 11 I>hcc P~• acle; and ~011 tce, plO\ 1cle a 'alu l )Ok rtnd that " the visit to I3111 1 gh 1111 , f f e 
aL!c oppo1tw 1t:i fo1 the bFincls to p10\e then )Jons So01al Hcadq 1a1tcrs Laml of !he R \ I 
n pflllnr•s Vl1 l ottu them ih, national com congratulate L1-0 rt Colo1 el G0Jcl,1J11th 01 rho 
memorauon \01 ld be dull rnc cecl and it is to band peifo1rnanccs they a1e 111 €\el\ , n' :i. 
•he c1ecl1t of the band, that they rise to !he •ple11d1cl combmahon I nobcccl n gooclh nnm 
occa<wn and ass1,t to make each pa1 tdc and bei of bancbmcn rn the audience aml I hea1 l 
se1 \!Cc :i. 11 01 th:i t11 bL1 c lo the honour and I e aftei" ar els frou o 1e or two that lhe;> , e1 c agH 
mcmb1a1 C{' of om loon! and national heroes ably smp11c1 at the bands cxcrllcnc(' Ihc• gnc 
Prnct1calh eHn band m the cli,t11ct attended a cHdencc of be11 "Pll hamed and Lieut Col 
paiacle 01 seI\lCC on the Da' and SC\ cial chcl Goldsmith has th: band unaer pe1fcct control I 
!11 o o three parades besides lccompanyrng the thmk I can safe!} sav that the\ are the besr " ,\ 
h:,mns a ope 1 an sen ice,, and m clturolt -I.Ji band that I brnc heud 
ho 10 t' rhem ROY \ L 0 '\K )fr A 8 T t\ lor scc1f'ta1' of A urngton re 
:\Ii W F 'VHITE secretary of St Sa\ 10111 o 
Und1ff 1111trs \\e have 10c01ved the .Journal 
and n1e all of the op1111on that it is the best that 
has e\ er bc>e pnbh,hed The band are I ehea10 
11 ~ , ei, ha1 d to get 1t gorng foi connng engagr 
ml' 1l It 1s a llcat and shoul 1 not he mtosed 
ln 1n lHn l 
po1t8 exccll0nt p1og1ess Thr} hchl then p;enenl 
me0ttng rocc rtly \\hen e>e1vth111g passed off 'el\ 
"pjl and all officer, "ere I c elected for the et 
slllng -.; ea1 'Ihen financial posd H JL 1 qmte Ra.tr 
factoiy ThC':\ ar-e no\\ bu ) on tl1c Jon nal pr<' 
pa1mg- fo1 next )ear~ engagen tnb a 1cl 00 test 
Thanks for entn form for rpm 1 lette r-0nte,t f 
hope to be pr~senl Yo 1 lune a gooll JUdg'e u 
~11 Rola1 cl D~' 1 OLD BR U l.I 
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:\lam banclu o,:;Lers affect to cles01se theory lll 
Telan/n to the rn>truments-a 'eiy g1 a\ e j'll'take 
Theo1:1 1- nor sometlung 1a the clouds, 1t h me1 rlJ 
in.fo1matron concc1nrng lhe rnshuments and the 
proper ,,se of them Theory and fa;t are '' onde1-
full) consi,tcnr, it is \el;) iaicly tnat expeucl!ce 
does not co11-0iborate iheo1y Thcmy at ouce tells 
a man rhat ,a),es 2-3 are flatter than ope11 C-
anel e>.pn11ence confirms rt 'l'hemy •n:i, rhat ,11] 
se\enth lia1mo111co are flat 111 the scale aboH' the 
Staff \Open B flat second '.the A, fir,t 'ah e 
A flar and oo on)-aud expeuence confirm• 1l 
The the-i11st doe, not \\0113-hc k11011, that these 
d 1Jie1emes aie m confo1m1ty \\Ith tl.e 11ature of 
the m•nument And tf he \\ants .i ,kn per 01 
f!atte1 11ote he knows (I, 1thout fi•hrng fo, ll) how 
•to get n To d•sdam theo1y lll conPect1011 ~'nit 
+he 1n -11 p11e1Jts r<11ll Lo study it 111 co•rnecnon \\Ith 
the mn-10 i, 111cons1,,tc,1t and absu1d I he man 
-,, J,o ::;•'C rhcre" 1s the man 11 ho otuclre, both 
the m'1-1c and the means for pruclncrng rt 
'l'he "hole ,calc, ":th HS 'a11ous irnger rngs, a11d 
the c lll'pa1at1\e effects of ehffe1e11L finge11ngs, 
:;hould 11, a, familiar as _.\, B, C to horh pla}el 
.ancl lrn•1dJJ1as,c1, and as \\e ha\e •aid rhar rhc10 
are cl•ff•1cnt tJpe>, 01 vahe s:1stem0 e\erv band-
ma-'Pl -houlcl J, no11 the fingermg effecro on all 
-ype< Le ha-, m rna" ) et ha\ e, lll his ba'lc: H he 
does 11<Jt ],110,1 he 1s JtOt full;:, Htt11ppe•1 for his 
"\\ 01 h. 
\Y~ aga111 slurg-e:!t that 0' f'l} icncle1 shoull1 '' 1 1te 
out the Cluomat'C S<::ale horn .o\\ F shatp Lo !11gh 
C-spctcrng the notes "e11 our Then nnrlr.1 each 
let 1.1.n ma1k tho rfingeung, 11h1ch \\Jll produce 
€ac11 norc !for 1 1,lance fomth sp,lce E can lie 
produced open 'ah e 3, 'ah es 1 2 , 'ah e, 1 2 3) 
The theo11-t cnn rPll the pla0 er m ach ance ho11 
i:he, '' ,11 rnuPd But let the play er tr) them and 
mark eacl1 fingeung accoi drng to hm1 it d1ffe1s 
from open E-for example · 3, fl at, 1 2, sha1 p, 
123, flat-the clifference van mg accordrng ro rhe 
tynB 0£ msrrumenl he 1s usrng And he c:in rake 
it· rhai; the lPsult 1s ptacucally Ill\ arrab1} m 
.acco1dance '',th 11hat the mst1Luuent should gl\e 
theorehcal!J R , e1y pln) ei should do llus, tt '' il1 
do a lot w help him to piny "ell. 
Juot a que.uen to unp1ess the porn t lf }Olll 
opeu h1gl1 C 1s produced flat, what 1~ rhe JJext 
m-O\C 0 As\ the thcor -,t, and he'll telt 'on If 
thc1 e is noc one handy expe11mcnt for a 0 o!tn1on 
Or, better onll, make )OUlself a theon•t hJ srnclJ 
<>f our fiht chapter 
In can, 1ng ont rhese tests the pla3 er ,ho,tld 
produce eacl1 tone nan11al!J \\llhout an:i effo1t to 
rnak-0 tbem 1denncal His pm pose m th!> queot 1o 
to cl1sco\er \\hat is the pitch natural to thr mshu 
rncnt on each fingenng, and if he apphe, his •kill 
("hrch anothe1 playe1 or pupil may nor possess) 
to modify the pitches, and to nl<Lkc them all tlle 
same pitch, he defeats the pmpo>e of hr, quest, 
\\h1ch 'S now an analvs1s of the instrument, not a 
test of hi, 011 n ski 11 ·Also, he shon 1 <l obsen e lmw 
the addn10u of much cvlmdrical tubmg (the' ahe 
slide<) affec1s the tone colou1, gn mg lt more keen 
ness and brillrn.ucy He 11111 need to gua1cl agarn•t 
...,onfns'ng quality anll p1lch "hen a mclkn1 to'1e 
and a b11ghtc1 tone ato compai eel 
"Te ,hall ha'e to den! fmtl1er \\Jth \ahe rnsbu 
ments rn for the pre•ent \\€ ,,i]] leaYf' them \11lh 
thc'e icmarks on t110 themy of thc11 de<1gn Study 
theL rheor~ for it 111!1 thrn" light on th" prnc 
t1cA-I -1de 11!1eu \\D como to it 
Snde m,nu•uents ~re bu1h on the •ame design 
e',rcpr mat o'rn 10u0Jy, the semitone lle<ce1 ts a1e 
not fr.:ed, th<'y a,c PT!} thrng that rho pla: e1 makes 
r hem 
But \le nm\ porn t ol't lhat to ~et a rhC'otencal 
tempe1ccl scale the ,h1ft fo1 each descending semi 
wr1c 1111is1 be longe1 than lhe p1eccdmg shrfr To 
exrl,u 1 tins and its 11 !iv and '' herefo1e "e ''ill 
a5'un11 the an column i, 100 wehe, long fo1 the 
" open " notes, 01 shor rrst length An €qua! rem-
per{'cl semitone descent is pi ocluced by lengthe11- \ 
mg the air column 6 per cent -that fi gm e b near 
cnoug-h, to a' 01d hacl!ons Adel 6 pe1 renr and 
the an colum11 1s now 106 'fo descend a.10rhe1 : 
-cm1lone 1eqvnes a 6 net ce<1( lengthe111ne;-now 
1 
rt 1° 6 pet cent en 106 not on the ougmal lDO 
Ro rhP sPcond shift \I rll be 6 36 wches a lntle 
moie than 6! 'Phi s cloes not look much, bm It soon 
g-ro11, "1th <hift afte1 ,h1ft unh I thP s1xth •hrft 
need< to be 8 rnches, a cqns1clcrable drfference from 
the fir-t 01 6 mch shift Of course, on a •l1cle rhe 
~h1ft I• hahed becanor rhe1e fl.JC rn0 ohcles-3 
rnches on e,1ch slide make 6 rnche, total 
rJ'heo1et1calJ}, the slide IS lTIOIO peifec < than the 
vah c for 1t can b e placed at anv lcngt]1 But rn 
pra cnce (owrng to the Jrnman fact01·, 11h1ch "e 
shall cons1cler later) th is su pe11orrty rs non-ex1dcnl, 
so fa1 as perfectrnn of the scale is concerned Its 
uper1ontv r, tonal-\\ h1lst on tlw orhe1 hanrl it 
has mamfest hmrtabons m compa11son \\ ith a 
vah e rnstrument 
' Ye ha\ e de,cuhed th e rnstru ment as designed 
by ih makers \le h>ne dealt 111th 1t qulle apart' 
from rhc p layer "ho is to use 1t All t hat \le ha1e 
desc11hcd could be produced on the mstr unwnt by 
a mccharncal player, without \1t!l po11cr or lifo to 
rn fi ucnce its operanon Now \\e com<' to con 
s1dera!ton of the' Hal facto1 fto111 a musica l powt, 
viz, the huma11 fa oto1, rhe pla:ie1, and here "e 
come to !he p1 act1cal ~ml e o f our subJcC• 
THE PL.\ YER 
The human element entc1 s of coul'e, mto f'I C'l v 
icnclcllng of rnu s1c on "lrnlevc1 rn•trumcnt 01 
voice Bu t "e ale n ot concerned he1 c "trh t he 
p l a) er except "nh iegarcl to playrng in tune 
It mn°L not fm a moment he thong lit lha t a 
b1a,s rnsnumPnt makrs rno1e clcma ncl, on 1i, 
plaver 111 rhi, ieopect than does an} othe1 m'ti 11 
ment that has free" tones-that is, tones '' h1ch 
are not fixed, as on the piano 01 organ F llltf', 
oboe, <'la11onct, baHi each then 011 '1 pccul1a11t1e' 
a nd ~h ine; mshuments t h1 ow respons1b1hrv for 
correct pitching of notes c11 tncly on the pla3er, 
s peaking broadly 
Conrfinrng om selves to b1ass m struments, "e 
may •ay that the players are called upon firo-t of 
·al l, to acqmre the po" er to produce a particular 
oni: tdv a~~ to the ~atne pnc:h-tclktllg' a11) t-One 
orng y and \1i-hout 1elat1onsh1p to -cth<'r tones 
Tha' 1- e--enrial to a f>' oner tun mg of the rnstru 
1 l(•11t:"' tc Lf'ch or1ie1 11h 1~ ad, inn10Pt alone 'vdl 
rnPhe .im ha11cl - ~ mcl role1abl:, 11ell and the 1JJ-
'1iu1nt>111- once fan!:, oet, 11111 ia1ely 11eed alte1a- 1 
11c1n Tl'e bane! may be oa1cl to be tuned, and 
he 'f'J i-011s fingc1111gs available fo1 the sau1e JHJt€ 
rnn he 1'1li-ed for atra1rrng role1abl~ good llllll) 
Bm rt r- po,-1ble for a band to ,o .nd -nil mole 
J1a1mon1on,1v, as a "hole, and e1 en fo, a -rns:de 
rn•rru111e11t to ,ound more plea-mg ll1 n elodic p10-
g1e•-,ono, 1f t~te playe1- ha\c 1 1 1hcrn that m,1-1cal 
'e1pe, nannal 01 acqn11ed (• allrd a good 'eat ), 
11h1ch 1111pe" t!'em to p1ocluc0 <'PCh ;:on{' rn co1 
1ecr rela.10nsh1p to it< -ca le Tli1- i- ~aJ1cd pla~rng 
'' nh ' good 1ntonatton ' a C\ 1ahr> 11h1ch B 
a::::,0(;1ated \\ ith co11 ect 1 nn111<r cf rhe in ... t1 u111e11ts, 
Due '' 111ch Jet 1111pL.e::i :::u111eJ111Jg i1101e tban t1Ja-;: 
Bnt, fii ,-, 'Im m•nt1ments need to be adiu-tttl 
togcthe1 ro the besr possrble acl' nnr, g 0 a 1d rhe 
mrn1•num tolerable i, that this ,honlel he a, a11wrl 
I t i- e-oent1al that e1e,1 1•la}et 111 a band •Lon d 
be ,1ble to produce hi' nute al" a\< at rhe pnch 
narnut, to we 111qnuue n-the p•rch narurPI tor 
nn msn t!llWIH 1< clctcunrncd 1•1 '],e lengrl1 of the r 
au· column or rn be Hence -:ic rn-« uII1u,t 
p1m1decl 111th tun111g slH]c , b~ means of \1h1d1 
the n1tch <:rf the rube can he 1 e~tdr. ttc1 .\ < a 1 nle 
th€ rn-tllunent 1, b•ul• -o that It - le•1gt 1 « if 
nn:rtl1111g-, 011 the tho1t l;:Jclt anu the tuning -slides 
p1oy1cl('l n"'cans f o1 111ak11 g ir J.._)nge1, the 0 111' 
nee cl likrl \ 
But "ha anour th 0 plA\01 '\ho' ar1e tl1e pit ... h 
.. nn1P'' hat €\ e1' tune he hlo''.., fl ncrc r; H-e ~ .ill 
pos, ble a 1cl , "01se rh~n 1hc]cq ll'l'Il he IS 
t1a111-ed 10 icpeat a t:onnd ''irhour an' 'a' ar1fn 
of lie pit i1 
'Ye lrn\e often clenlotell me fail ne of bancl<men 
a11cl hancln1asr-e1s, 111 111a11) ca-..c::c ro It..•all~e ''he1e 
thL r1ouble he::: Sue}, br11d~ ~o to a corite .. r, and 
they are se\e1el} con'lemn<'cl ~ht unrnneful pla\ I 
mg On readmg the JUrlgP < rema1 ks the} do I 
110th111g or if the> do am rhmi:r at all they go n: I 
the rn-u urnenL shcle, aga111 _.\t the next conteot 
the\ arc no better, and anorhe1 Judge conclcmns 
then unrHnefulnes,-nnd so Oll, agaw and agarn . 
'l'he penrnac1ty of th<'sc bands 1s co111me11e1able 
"lrnt 1s a ptt"<' is that the\ fail to terrlise rhat 1t 
1o the p a\e1s, not tbe rn•n uP1cnt', rhat need O\er 
hanl1ng 
'l i re pitch of a brass 11,r nmc11t 1s '0 dependent 
on the p la) er that tbro pomr ' o a matter of fit-t 
1mpo1rancc 
'\o hancl ran be 11el1 n,ped '101 can It plav con 
01otenth, unlC''S t!.c 111erh11d of tone p1ocluctwn rs 
one "h1ch gnes a note at rlw -a·11e pitch CH'I\ 
r'me Tn ab1!1t1 to do tins 1s 11har ,, the matter 
1111li liaIHb 11h1ch aie pers1stentl3 c1nnrneful 'Ihe 
cnthC rn ,tl11el\ mne ca-e- out of a hnncl1ed 1< rhat 
cliffcH'nt pla1~1s l'a1e cltfferC'nt method, of p10 
clucnon an.1 rhat •omc pl<1)CI> ha\e se\e.al 
wcrhocl- 11h1c'h <11n n!lxecl L'P dt t«nclom 
_.,_ pla1 er "ho has not acqn1rccl a tis.eel method, 
be .t g~od or bad, 'a1•es 111 !tis pHch ,_.\nor!te1 
p\a,e1 puohe, his notes-ts u11a1rnhh fla t at H8 
hc"'llllll"'" <llld ,ha1 pe1i, as he cle1 elon' the •O'<!ld .\1~orhe1 °gcts a' 10leut ai1cl ,ba1p ar-ack and 10-e' 
tolle and pitch 1mmcdralel~ afte1 the fir-. on-er 
_.\11othe1 prncht>s !'" Lps fo1 a for ,e ancl _eiaxe, 
·hem fo1 a p1aPo, he rr<"' '1iarper a id fla,ter Ill 
r11e alternate cac;;.e(;'. ::\a\\ 11nag111e a1l the-.t1 11Lt)-
rng ,og:ethf!J ancl the unmncfulne-' 1s accounted 
fot Thc1c ,11e 0tl1e1 call•<" "h1ch 11 ill be 11otecl 
bte1, h tr the Ltcb. of a goocl a1,cl unrfo1m .uethod 
of r0ne pi ocluc·1on all ruul!d t 1e band " the chief 
c,•1.,e of 11rtu •Jd'llne--
It can be remecliecl h) a \el\ simplti procc<, if 
c\ CI} pla> e1 11 ill but gne tt a, Lin d1a11 ce Dottl>l -
lc•- <orne '' II be rncted'llous as to rh 0 'asr 1m 
n10\cu1e11l ... J ~1n11.1Je a JHOCC:,:: caq effee:t in fl 
1uancl '' h1ch i, not rnuef1 I, bur '' e can onh rn<t 
stare the p1oc0,s and lc11e Il «t thar 
Tho'e \\ 10 knC:\\ ~f1 R11n1ne1 a1Jr1 the p:a,111g 
0 [ l1i, band- dm111g thP pe110d \\hen he ca111ecl 
all hcfo1e IHPl Pie;; finrl rhe •rc1er nf h' oncces•, 
part!} rn ti 1- 1 'tie tale a< 1 elarerl b} h1msplf to 
is tjOlllC ye .. u::i dgo '\hen "e chanced to find him 1n 
a rernrn1sc0•1t moucl He 1elatecl how he had his 
fiHt co1net ]ps,on puce 2s 611, from a p1ofes0 O'Jal 
cornet p\a,e1 cf co •1 s1clc1able acco111pl1shment• 
lii, 1eacher pb:1 eel a 1101<' one! asked the ) oung 
pupil to 1mnare it Aire hr had pa•pecl \1hat 
"as 1cqu11ed, he reacher <a1cl ::\m1 go home 
and clo that fo1 a ''eek" And :Ur Rimmer 
added 1 chcl lt tlwthanch of nme- that 11eek, 
and rnu<r lia,f' clonP n 11111!101 - of time- s111ce £01 
I I' e' e1 afrer' a His p1cl,ecl i.p IJ!.) cu111l t '' 1 thou t 
<lv1ng it a fc\\ t1111cs '' 
He1e rs rhe htrle exercise \1h1cl1 1f mined ont 
peroeierrngh and crJtrcall:i, \11ll effect a \l!ST 1m 
p1 01 crncnt m urnu merable bands It 1< at the 
1oot of pure tone, p1ec101on, and flex1bt!n:1, as 
11clt as good tune 
Placr, the np of 1!1e tongn 0 ro c'.o-e the aper -
lure of the hps, then rl1a11 rhe tip of the tongue 
b<1ck -haiplv, and do1tn1101d ao if sp1ttmg a hRn 
off tl10 lips <Ile careful to elra\\ the t<mgne 
dou;nn ud, fiat, so rhat the an paoses freeh ove1 
tt Some pla:1eio <tnke the rongue up11 ard, and r 
It obsh urt, rho pa ,,age <Jf the an They don t 
feel the an hlo11 mg on rhc tongue and cl11bbl111g 
aiound Jt to find a ''a, to thf' rnsnument, because 
rhe a11 an cl the toug11e a1 c of the -amc tempc1 a 
tJ1te B LI 1f the' cha' 111 e 1ld a11 \1JTh thf' 
rongne t udecl up11 aicl tho' "111 fpe] rho ob-n'lc 
t1on 111 r a,\\( de.cube it One ca1 n<'' <ee the-e 
th111p;s-can onh rnfe1 lhl 111 from 1e- ulr - .fhat 
i, 11hat b rhr rna trc1 1111li d1e p\a,e1 11ho blo11s 
1rnril l1e t' hlt1P, arnl '!Jl! f!'CTS 110 quaht) or 
quannr'\ of to111') 
Thi s i- the little ex:erc1-(' ro he ml'<ecl '' nh 
h1ams. <l' the parnter -aid of his colo111-
R epeat ad hb 
Get 1t and krPp it an absolute pp Get t he 
note to begrn as <lean as a 1 azor cut (and ah ay s 
pn), and releaoe it a'\ clean]) Be criti cal of the 
attack, the release, and t he Jou dnes' A p ure, 
LIVERPOOL 
<ll a1ght note from sra1 I ro close Don for !!et the 
c_ollect pos1non for the tongue wh1lot bkmmg 
l.Jct mcry player gne this ex:erc1se ten mmu'tes 
every evenrng for a month-neve1 ocasmg t-0 be 
rrihcal of Jt-and by then It \\Ill ha\e a marked 
effect Oll the tone o.lld tune of tho band 
Do It ou C\ cr;y note of tho scale, and when the 
iazor -like clcanne,R of attack ("1th no 'kick " to 
rt) 1s got pp, tben apply rt to rnten als · get t h e 
clisinnt note Jt,st as clean and ,ofL as rhe 'fost one 
Ge: thi, production pp, and the fo1 res 11111 be 
ma,tc' eel at the same trn1e 
In n ln~Je 11 lule rills correct r<:,ne productwn 
.' 11! be,orne a hab1.t Then keep it clear and per 
1ect b\ do.ng It a 1cw rimes e\ e1) ume the instr u 
J11e:r.t 1::: rriken 111 \and, JU::t as 011e ~t1op:::i a razo1 
to keen 1 « ec!o-e ~ood 
The: fren '::iut of tune " band drnt \\ill do th1< 
In ~r' pla} e') ,, 111 be a d1ffe1ent hand rn a month 
- l\\ o and rhen th0 ad u-trng of rbe 111,ti umenr, 
can be dope 1•ropt>il.)-nncl not unnl then 
J Lb1 L<JJJ>1clc1 :'.\ [1 Halli\\ ell, :'.\I i G1een11ood, 
01 aJJ~ • ihct reachei, ra1e< n10 o" uw1e bands ro 
a co nc-- Same concl,tcror all ha1 e good mstru-
ll1<"nr- If it depended 0•1 rho col!d11cror and on the 
n1-· · 1me 1-, the\ \10,dd 2L sound equally \\ell -
ru•1ccl Enc he' du11 t-a- e\e1;ione kno\\s b) 
hea1111g th~ 1 11 'l'bey rnay 'fll\ grcatlJ-f-on1 
txce,leu;: ro clo\' n-11ght bad \'\hat can be tho 
au (;' ~anJL 1 i1 .. ,,_1 1111ent-.. ... arnc conliuctor The 1 
\..ct.t1 .... e ,.., ihc pla"'c1 ... E\1cl-enth The n1-cn mqst I 
{n ... Lkc Jie1n ... €l'e" l 1 1~1ab1e B: t11e p1act1ce 11e 
1n\e cl"cuberl thP, can become c,e 
E1' 1 yonc .ippte rate> tliP petfect ha1111onv 
liala.ice a11d hlencl of a fir-r cla -s contestrng bari'J 
- -o pe,fecr that c' c11 th" slightest wa\er of Lrne 
-.a l1' exposprj Lv 1, iant:1 Such a band may 
l c l!" bertP' arnccl a - regaub the rnst1nments 
rlinn , 1a1n a ... e ... s ba1111cJ- uou...:. bnncl Its d1srinc-
'1on 1- dne tv the :act rhin tr con<I'tS of pla:iers 
"lw a~e 10t 0•1ly !11.;hh capabl<', tcchnrcallv but 
1,a, e t 1ui ll!ll -1cal <en<es highh de\ eloped - They 
l"'' 11 r,h )le fo, t Ir ton anon and ,,:; mp<ithy 
l'he prope11~ ,11,,ecl bra " band rs an mstrnmPnt 
-o \'ell •nne<l and •o -nsceptiible to cont1ol b:1 
~vcd 1 pla,C',- that -- 11eecl Le -econd to none, and 
l nn 1~ <.,1pc1101 o 11rn11y othe1 combrnations, as 
1ega1l.s )>~1fect Cl! of r 1•1c 'Ihe1e are no notes 
ab-olutch- fixed E\en u" a 'ahe uhrru111ent 
e\c1y no1e Io su-ccphble to the demand, of a 
1,rn,1cal a'!d sk1llccl playe1 Such a playe1 1s 
l xa<t]~ 1 '"he :::an1e po .... 1t1on as a su1ge1 1n tl1at 
<1c is 1c1r c hCIO is of a111 effo1 t rn 'a1 vrng the 
' 1flccrwn <•f a <ound He hPars eacl1 sound 
1Jre11Ldh 'll cc.1rnec1wn 11 •th p1ecedrng- sound<'. 
dllcl he pioch1ce, It -o 'J: m 1•1cal mstinct a, rt 
' e1e 
TL1- li mg- t p n pr.mt upon "h1ch 1he1e is 
11~uch n1:·conceprio·1 '1z the ~alleged oltpcrrorn:, 
'a Sli«e rnshnrne11t O'e1 a\ .ihc 111,rrnment rn 
1e 1li<1'"1Pl \)f a pe1fecr "'cale 'l7har snpe11011t\ 
" the"I< t1ral onh a11ll 1s based on the con,1dera-
t1011 thar rhc ,Jrde can be plrrcecl at an-, clesned 
le ngtl1 and ,it the cm iect length fo1 e' eiy 11ote 
Tha" 1, ce1tn1'lh the ca•e theoret1call), but i t is 
1wr pos-'b'e 111 p1art1ce 011Jng to the length and 
'1lllc k 1e,- (>f ;;h1ftrng delll,u1decl m acrnal 
p]PJ11JL 
I' 1 )La<- -n1ce 11e tested rr fii,t-cla<s p10-
fc--1011,tl pla3e1 11l10 ldnclh l0nt himself to the 
expe111nt-nr \V'e founrl that 111 1no"\ ing to a 
u1- ,\lit ,h1ft ap,clr:, as for m<tance, fi•ot to 
-nth po- Tl'in fih: •o fifth po -1lloP) the slide 
• ::t'el\ -rnpp{'(l at tl1e oame pince, piec1srly 11\Ice 
' Th ' ron-..er ltl\\:'1\ e1e \\tl.S ge11c1.dl 1~ ... on1e c;Jight 
d1-rrrpnrn\ .1s iega1ds the -hrlr thnugh none as 
;ea:a1,'l' 1he pnrh Hm1 coulcl th~t happen' 
• 111pJ) h{'car1'e the - tde pla)Bt cl'cl exactly '"hat 
t J" "l,iJleci nnd h1gnh n1u"i1cal 'ah-e playei. do-e::: 
Hi- Lp< -o contiollcd rhe ,J1st1urn(' it rhat they 
P1<Hl1ved thP relat10n5l11p hct11een tl1c n10 notes 
' h ch the ' en ' cle,nanded (L1 f'n t\\ o nla3 er s 
of C(J 1al abd1t3, the slide pla\ ei· "11! be {he one 
·dw 1 at a d'<ac:,anrag1 v;e do not refer here 
o ron qualrt~ 
1:'.lfnch of the a"1med '"Pe11011n of rhe ,Jide 
i- 11 ,,J,11rnal ::t'Jd dares ftom rhe caily da:1s of 
1a'1e-, 11 hc•1 ,he) 11e1e >o imperfect rhat 1~ \\as 
l!Cl€%a1:\ to d-OUk conets rnto 1 a11ous keys 'That 
P•?''1>1Dll fcl! away as 'ah cs became 1mp1oved, 
omv the A •nank Jf'marns, and e,·en that rs cJr, 
crudecl by 'Orne profess10nal performers 11110 pre-
fer to play e\e1ythmg on a B-:flat rnotrument 
Jlht as an orchestral tuba player plays €\erythmg 
on the one ms tr urue11t 
\\. e \11 ne 'O i,wc!t on tl11, po111t becanse ,, e "ant 
1)la>c 1 s lU ieahse thRt t11e lrmitanon of a band as 
1eg,11ds pc1fect rnne is n<>t 111 the mstruments, but 
11i d1{' playe1° The ~1m m tunmg the band 111ohu 
rne111> i- to temper them to each otbe1 so as to 
rnak. jJC1fect tnue po-,1ble to the playc1s 
'!'he exercise f01 p1oduction '' hrcl1 11e ha\ e o-nen 
"11! lay a good fonndatron it can, of itself ,"'a•tl) 
llll ]J'01e bunchNls of bando Ent for the lughest 
pe1fcctwn sornerh1 ig mote rs needed, and that is 
cul'n anon of a keen "eat " and sympathy In 
an) coml1111at1on of rnstn1mcnt< a iplayer must 
li<ren t<.> the rest as "ell as to hm1se!f \\T e .have 
be<fo1e quoted iBeihoz on tl11s -ub ject \\e qnote 
hnn ,1gam becau"e "e cam1ot put the matter as 
''ell, and becan•e he '\\as a great man "be spec1-
<th~ecl on analysis 0£ 1n•tr11mentatron, and 11 ho still 
1cma111•, e-<cept m •o far a' some mstrumenls ha\e 
hPf'n imp10\ed an aurho11tv on the subJect. 
SneakP1g of rh101etical ch-c1epanc1es hD sa' s · 
ThC' 1Jt 1~r1e1i '- r i11aJ011t, {_ f 11n1(;.:1c1a11s 1n~t;nc-
" 'l. ,l\O!d the• 11 hn1mo111otb 0 ornh111ations 
U•1 all ,nclt fCC a'1(111' r],e 01cheeti a becomes a 
luge 1r111pP1a111en-Pd 1n -n11111e>11t" that 1< c!i, 
'' < prrnc1e, llntllial to the rn<tl 1me'lts a1c cancelled 
!iv rhe rnns1 cal .trHI <:1111pathet1c control C'Xe1c1seo 
h> the pla)e1s Larer on 11e -hall cite 111>tancee 
11lH 1c - 11h q1rnl1t1t'> operate 111 ,t lna" band 
I11 '-p<•,1k1J1g- of rhe hu111a11 element one cannot 
1g-11010 the mflnPnc" of at1110,phenr tP.mperatu1e 
t1po11 r he pitch of <otmcl-, an cl consequently upon 
hand tnn,ng It come> under thh heachng because 
the call is on the player to ob' 1ate untu Befulness 
du" 1 o cha.nges of Lernperatme rn lhe au column 
A 1011 .tlmosphere tcmpe1at111e gnes a !011 
nJtch, a high lem prrntme gnPs a h1ghc1 pitch 
:;\I1 D J Rla1k lcy c!Pal s 111te1 cstrngly and 111-
f01 m111gly \\1th t hi, pa1t of o n1 subject Jn a 
IIPat1'e on ' ' :!'1Iu s1cal Pitch" Ile found , by a 
long sencs of tests, t hat the pitch of ,1 Lube var1Ps 
a quar re1 oJ a ronc beh1eel! 47 degrees and 73 
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deg1ee, Fahrenheit Tl'e fuJ <effect of changes 0£ 
atrnosphe11c ternpe1attne 1s not, ho>vever, felt on 
brass rnsh urnents, for the i eason that the iern-
perature of the breath b a modifying rnfiue,1~e 
Assumrng the ouls1de ternpBratme to be 50, and 
the lneath tewpe1attue 90, tho tempc1atme rn rhe 
rnsti mnent soon becomes fix pd at about 70-the 
mean 0£ the two p1eced111g figures Thus, "hat-
e\ er the outside tempeiature a band soon atta111s 
the same temperawre in all the rn.trumen - II 
the outside temperatuie goes up 10 degrees. the 
pnch \\rll go up, but I• goBo up fairly urnfo1mly 
i11 all n,,n uments after tho rnstruments are "ell 
"al'ne d fhat scrr1ccly affects ou1 pornt, but rt 
leads ro this that the smalle. mstrumem,-co1 
nots ho1ns, and trombones, ,,aim up qu1ckeH, and 
that they also cool do"n qmckcsr The basses are 
slo11 u rn "armrng up, and the:, cool do11 n kss 
qJ1cklv, owrng to the la1ge1 \olume of rhe rur 
col 1rn11 Ill lhe rnsn umcnt 'fhete is ample e\ 1d-
e1wo rn ,tctual p1 acnce 0£ rhe accuracy 0£ thi, 
theo-:~, aucl rhe object here is not to tell pla:ye1s 
that a cold rn-nument \\Ill be flat ter than a \\;a1m 
one they know that-but to 1mpres, upon them ., 
that the msn uments should be t110roughly "ell 
"armed, by b1eatlnng llllO them, and e-pecial!y 
the la1ge1 one,, lf the latter arc rnnecl up to 
the b,md pitch '' hilst cold, they "111 become appie-
~iably sharp \\hen thoroughly "a1 med up 
_\ nd the same facts ,,houlcl warn the player,-
of ~mall rnslr umeut, espec,alh-that d thev <11Jow 
then :nsn umcnts to cool \; h'lsL playmg, say , 
during an erght ba ~ 1esr, they \\1ll ll1C\1tably be 
fiat \I hen they 1e enter \\I'h rhe hand 'l'he only 
way lo keep the t.cmpDI at 1,e tllte "hrlst not pla3 -
rng is to b1eathe mto the ll1>tl ument Flat e•lt11eo, 
grndually r1ghtrng them,elves, are conw1on ex 
pe11ences, the reason for 1t rs a, srarecl, and the 
respons1b1lit.) for a\ 01drng tt 1s 0•1 e,tch rndn 1dual 
p]a} CI 
L 1ke11 ioe, befo1 e srnr trng ro pla3 a piece, all the 
111,uurue tto, espemally the large1 ones, should be 
t!toro 1glily >1ell 11a1rrn~d before commencrng to 
play a niece l£ this be not done the band \I ill 
- t alt below its no11nal p1tcb, rhe small mst1 umenrs 
'' 111 moot quickly 11gl1t themoeh es, and men the 
best lunecl band and the mo,r ~.) mpathetrc pl ave' s 
"111 not be ''ell 111 mne uunl rhe biggest ba,•es 
ha1 e he come thu1 oughl3 \I armed up 
(To be contmued). 
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I '' onlcl like a few rep or ts on the domg -
0£ tho Hol111c Y alley bands, and "01tld be pleased 
to hea1 of then activrties " 
:'.IL1 ny thanks to " Old 'l'10mbone " for his 
monthly let ter 
I ha\e been a,kecl 1f I thmk 1t is a proper thrn g 
for bandsmen lo cl1v1 cle then Ch11stmas money 
rnsteacl of plaerng same m the band fund? I w1;J 
ans1' e1 that quest10n by askmo- another one l£ 
the ba11tbmcn ha'e ea1ned t be
0 
money, has anyone 
a LJght to say "hat they shall do \I 1th 1t ?" Ho\\ -
e\e1, I ha\ e heard tlus que,t1011 debated m many 
bancf1 ooms, and I say that the bandsman that 
rns1sts on e' ery penny bcmg dn1ded amongst the 
players r, not a rea l bandsman 'l'he best managed 
bands recowpenso rhe playe1 s for loss of work, 
pay all expenses mcm red, and the icst of the 
money earned goes rnto the baacl ftmd fo, musrc, 
tu1t10n, umfoL1n, and all inu1den ta l expenses con-
11ecrecl ''1th the 1unn111g of a band No band wi ll 
get good suppoit fiom the p11blto 1£ rt is known 
rhat the band , u1en thcmsehes do not contnbute 
-ome por liou of then ea! nrngs to11 ar els the upkeep 
of the band 
L rndlcy a,e bmlclt•1g up a good band, and I 
hopP ro li 0ren to them th1, co11nng Chustmas 
'\f cltham :'.II1ll.s 11ere lJll!ed for a concert m the 
Odclfollo111 s' Hall, :'.lleltham, on 'y ednesday, ~ °' 9th, ana I full) rnrcndcd ibemg there, but .fate 
decided oth€1111>c by laymg me up with ' fl Li. ' 
Ho1\e1e1, I heat, on good autho11ty, that rite 
ba11d arc ma l,rng iap1d progr ess, and wrll ha> e 
to be 1 eckonccl 11 ith rn good company next con -
re-t -ca ,on Hope to ha, e rno1e ne11 s next montb 
A :'.IIeny Ch11-1mas to all is rhe srnce1c \\rsh oi 
OT, n CONTEST OR 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE 
DISTRICT NOTES 
AND 
:Wost of the bands haH> been engaged m Mayors' 
p1oeess1ons, and at then- local cenotaphs 
Stalyb11dge Old were very impressive m the 
hymns, and the rna1ch playmg was very smart rn 
deed H ope to see them wm a few first -p11zes 
d.nrng 1933 
Stalyb11ug-e B01o"s playrng at the eenotaph "as 
' er y mce and some rrnpr ovement has been made 
\V1Lli patience and p len ty of practice then turn 
will come. 
Boatohmst Puze am havrng splend id -rel.ea1sals, 
ti\ o sol1 cl hom s each pracnce They atLended the 
_\rm1•trre Pai acle, also the Churchmg of the 
_\fay01 at i'rlossley, and gave a conceit 111 the band 
Ill', r - the on h oppununny I shall ha,e of 
111-hrng om 1eade1s ft 'Cl} :\Ie11y Ch11stmas and 
I do so most smce1 e ly 
I shall be look mg fu1 Yrnl cl to hea1 mg the bands 
play the old familrn1 tunes "h1ch always seem to 
ha1 e somethrng fiesh 111 them, and wlulst syrn-
path1smg " 1th the playe1 s 1f the "eather happe11s 
to, be bad I rn•1 q,t,te belie1e that they them 
sen l'o Cn JO.\ l t \er y mnr.h 
I 
1'1stltntc, same berng packed to the doors. \\ 1th 
t'1e aid of othe1 a1tists it was a splendid succes• 
~ext concert m the band JnsL1tLtte rs to be h eld on 
I D ecembe1 4th, whBn tilrny extend a h earty 1m 1ta-I hon to all ne1ghbomrng bandsmen 
I Greenfield MiliLa1y reformed a f ew months ag-o wrth a 'iew, I hope, to makmg a good band and 
Re,memb1<111ce Sunday brought the bands out as 
u:1ia, and I ha\ e hen r cl 'er \i good r epor ls about 
"e,t,1ougl1ton Olcl, Hrncllev Public and Blackrod 
'Ilie latt<1 l>11'1cl I am told played 1cally ''°]] 111 
J~lac],10cl C hutch and my rnfo,manL says that al 
thoug 11 he 1 ~ no mi,s1uan he could \leave a storv 
1h1ough O'le of the piece, they played, \1hich 
s~o\\, that there \I as some method about tI1en· 
p1av111g, 1i>1cl tills is all to the /!'OOcl 
.\bi am Collrei v ai e to r ,111 a quat tette contest 
m Deccmbe1, and I hope that they will ha1 e a 
bump1J1g succC'ss One or l\'iO parues fr om om 
cl1<trrct are piacttsrng for it, a1•d it \\Ill do them 
muf'h good 
" -rngateo !ta, e JU•T llf'l<l rhcir annual general 
meetrng, and I rrm told 'hat the band \\Ill 1ust be 
tlD same a, last :ica1 P1e1y member in his same 
place ban<Jma•tel, 0 ef'l f'taJ V chaH man treasurer ~ncl rnlo1ot- >0 011P can >1:,ume ihat th111gs have 
been 1hornughly sat1sfacinn I ha\e heard a \llns 
pet that tlic) ma) oencl a pi11 ty to Abram qua1 
tene f'Onte-r, and I hope 1t 1s right I used to 
del1gl1+ m ,hf'A1 !llg t110 parties from the1e a few 
}e,Ho ago, nut rt seems to have dropped out, any-
ho11, I -hall be eage1 to lea1 n of chem com petmg 
aga m 
Once agarn \\1slung ,ti] ieader' a very 1\Ie1rv 
Cl111•tma, HOWFENER 
HUDDERS:.fIELD NOTES 
Old Trombone" 1111tes "Bands rn ou1 dis 
t11cr aie 'e1y qmet at p1ese•n. Could t here not 
be a scheme set m monon to create so01al rela 
t101hh1p elm rng the "mte1 mon ths? A few social 
e1 enrng<, one band 111th anothe1, could be 
;u 1a11gocl at bands' heaclquane1s, provrdmg some 
bal!d 11 ould set t he b all 1ollmg Now who will 
bC' the flt St 9 ' 
Scape Goat H _ll aie hard at work ralSlng 
fnn,J, for thell ne11 urnfo1m fund I wa, sony 
there \\ e1 e only ,c, e,1 parties at therr qum rnttc 
conte•t :'.Ii. H ~ttt!all \I as \ery pleased \Hth 
the playrng, am! Ins a\\ ards '\I'm Frrst, Brrg-
hou~e & Raot11c!. second, H ep1,01th T1ornhones, 
thud, Clifton & L 1ghtcliffe They have held a 
pie •nppc1, to 11h1ch about 100 persons sat down 
'\fus1cal con ti 1but10ns wete rencle1ecl by the quar -
rette prr1 t\, ancl charmmg dnetts by :'.fr. H 
~trrrall and l ll, t11chc year-old d,lllgh tei. 
' '\I il11-buclge a1e pulling togPLhe1 agam and 
aie ha1111g much better rehearsa ls than of late 
'~L11,lfln l1a1e held a ,o]o contcsr, "hich I 
he:1J \\ R· cl ~1lC.Cf'"'" 
l 11ou!tl li kP ro heP.1 f1om rhe A,gsocration 
rrbonr 1Le11 pla1h f01 co11tcsts clmrng the \\1nte1 
month- 'Vh, not a band contest agarn? 
' T 11a- ,QIJY ro hear about :'.Ir N oel Thorpe's 
accident an cl exp1 c•• the "1-h of all !us local 
acl1u11u- 1hat lie \\Ill ha\e ,, •mo alld speedy 
1 ere)\ er' 
' Blairlrn<Llte ha'e Jtt>t held a <low me lody con 
re.t, fo1 11 hich they had an entry of 35 'Ih1 s 
band are kcepmg np to then good reputation 
"I ha'e cust i ecen eel a sohedule hom :\Iarsden 
Band foi then Qua1 tettc contest, to be held on 
]Jecember 31 d The pnze h~t is .a good one 
:'.Ila} they ha\ e a big success. 
I attendrng B elle Vue :'.lfrhtary band contest next } ea1 
I Dobc10, P 11ze mtcnd bemg to the fron t nexr 'eason Then latest addition t-0 the band rs :'.\Ir ::> 
I Bnckle.), trombomst, late of B oarshurst. Hollrng110,th P11ze, ::VIr Salmon rnforms me \\Cte engaged for two band and organ recital, at 
I the St James Pa11sh Chmch, \Yh1tfield, Glossop when t\'O large cong1cgat1ons assembled On 3tcl I December they a1 e to appear at the Mot t ram 
Pat 1sh Chur ch rn another JOmt recit al, band an cl 
oigan On 26th December t ho band wrll bt oncl 
Last from the Manchester Stu d10 horn 8 15 to 9 ~5 
p rn 
Ba1d,ley Old arc havrng fi ne rehearsals They 
rncently held a slow melody contest amongst rhe1' 
own membm s, wfrnch "as very success£ul They 
a loo h ad a porato pie sapper on ::\lovember 19th, 
at '' h1ch everybody had a good tune. 
Glossop Old Piize gave t"o concei ts recemh, 
both bemg great sncces~es Band ' 1S1ted the ceuo 
aph, also attended ::\Iayo r's process10n to chmd1 
An exchan ge of concerts has been ananged \\1th 
Trnt 11 l'tle Public to hcln th" funds of both ban els 
,rncl also to augment the-feelmg of good fello\\ s]up 
" hwh exists between t he local b and• 
I would !tke to hear of wore such concerts be-
mg an anged beh' een local bands It would he a 
paym g p1opos1t10n, also encom ag e men to come 
to 1ehea1sals and foster good fcllowslup among-t 
brother bandsmen 
"~haley Budge Public pla}ed at the Local _\..1-
n1i.!tce sen ice, «lld g-a1 e satrsfact10n generally 
Chapel-en-le-F11th To11n are 1ather quiet at pr e 
sent , but iehearnrng regularly, \\luch means bu -1 
1 e:.=s 
Havficld P11zc have now got toge ther aga111 and 
parn cl e el tihe streets recently Th err play mg "as 
'r. uch admll'ed by then suppo1ters 
New Mills ::Vhlnary took pm t m the A1 m1sn0e 
services, then playmg bcmg much admued Th ev 
a1e due to br oadcast from the :'.\Ianchester Srncl10 
on December 14th 
Thornsctt P11ze a1 e busy 1 ehearsmg t he new 
J ournal "h1ch is a tome to k{'ep the boys to-
getLet and mterested cTnnng t he "mter month~ 
They intend to open then· new banchoom on 10th 
December 
In conclusion I "1sh t he Ech lor staff, sc11be~, 
and b1othe1 bandsmen a meuy Chustrnas 
THOMPSO:\l CROSS 
:\Ir J HARTLEY , secretar~ of IIaslrngdcn 
Borough, \I 11tes ' "·c ha Ye had a good oe.1son 
with co11 ce1 (, a •1d con tes ts, ,wd ,ne hop111g to do 
bette1 next ,ea,on 'Ye a re ha\Jng mo 10hca1~a h 
,i 11eek 11 'lh a full band, all om n 11 n lads " -{' 
rnte1 cl ho ldrng a ,a]p of \\OJk 111 _.\p1 rl 1933 and 
aie dorng ,plc11 cl1clh 11 Jth the sale of tickets" 
DLTRH_\ '.UTE \\I Hes ' The annual meNm g 
of Du1h am Sh,1ke,pe:11c Teinpe1ance has iust been 
h eld c-Jo,1ng 11hat nas p1med lo be a most >UC 
ces,fu l sen-0 11 _\._ fe11 contests lia1 e been attended 
111 th good 1p, 11]rs, rncludmg first prize a t ::\l c11-
ca.tle, nnd fourth pi rze at Cr)stal Palace The 
rhanks o f th e ba11cl 11e1c given to :'.lf1 F 'Vake-
foIC! fo1 his se1 \lees , a lso to ::\J1 A T James for 
the 11 or k he has done dur mg the year as 
sec1eta ry." 
8 
CORRESPONDENCE 
SLOW )IELODY OOINTES'DS. 
TO THE EDlTOR OF THE "IlRASS BAND NE\VS.u 
Sir,-! heartily agree with "Young Eands-
man's" letter re solo conwsts. The difficulty 
seems to lie in ihe question-Who is au amateur, 
twd for how long? If the promoters decide for a 
(Continued from Page 2.) 
WANTED for the band of a famous Scottish 
Regiment with long period of Home Service 
-Cornet, Clarinet, Brass Bass, Violin, Cello, and 
Piano players, between the ages of 14 to 25 years. 
An excellent opportunity for ambitious players. 
Apply-Box No. 231, c/o 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
oontest to be open only to 1~on -prize winners, REQUIRED for the Band of the 2nd Batt. The 
another section could he prOYtdecl for so-called . Northamptonshire Regiment, the following musi· 
pros'B. I c1ans :-E-flat Ilass, Cornet, Oboe, Clarionet~ and 
Another point I would like to mention is-Why Horn. Age 18 to 25 .. Long period of ho.me service 
don't promoters of winter conte~ts advertise more and. goo~ engagement hst. Apply with particulars and 
· ll l 1 d , ' testimonials to-Bandmaster T. ADAMS 2nd Batt. 
espe<;ia Y sow me o Y and quartettc contests! ln The Northamptonshire Regiment, Aldersl;ot. 
prev10us seasons •1 have often read of results, bu t 
until then never knew or heard o.f the contest. 
Ho"' can they expect their contests to 1be sucoess-
ful if they do not adYertise?-Yours, etc., 
WOLiFRAJM. 
+ + + + 
PROFESSIONAL Tt:Tl'IOIN. 
TO TlrE EDITOR 01" THE u llRASS BAND NEWS. 11 
Sir,-I "·as deeply interested in the letter i 11 
your Inst issue by 1\Ir. Tom Kay, the late secre-
tary of 'Yingates Temperance Band, and I may 
~ay that I fully agree with all he says with respect 
i-0 bands and tuition. 
He is quite right when he says th<' bands are 
nor progrnssing as they should; in fact, I feel 
that the bands are slo\\·ly but surely deteriorating. 
Vvlw n one thinks of t he performances ll'e used to 
get thirty years ago from such bands as !lesses, 
Dike, Kingston , Wyke Old, 'Vyke Temperanc-e, 
Winga res , Spri ngs, Pemberton Old, Ketlering 
Rifles and T o"·n , 'Yest Hartlepool, etc., and com-
parf' them "ith lhe playing of t he bands of t he 
present day, one can only sigh and say "'•Yhat a 
pity! " 'rherc is only one thing that made these 
bands what th<'y \\·ere, and that was tuition. 
I am not depreciating the bandsmen of the 
present clay; many of them rue qui te as enthu-
siast ic and intelligent as t he old time!'s, but they 
are 11or so self-sacrificing. [\[any of thPm want 
to know wh a L t h-ere is to a j 01b before they will 
t.urn out to il. In my banding days we ne.-cr 
thought of wlrnt we were to get out of it, we 
s imply plAyecl for the love of it, and anything 
we earned "·ent to the funds for contesting ex-
penses, which of course mf'ant tuition. The only 
payment that was made to the men \\·as for Joss 
of time from their work; if a man lost wm·k to 
fulfil an engagement it was made up to him, and 
what \\'US left \\·ent to the funds. If a man was 
in snch a position (and there were seYeral in our 
band) that he Jost no pay thro 11gh being away 
from "·ork, he got nothing. Some bands used Lo 
buy chests of tea and sell it in s111a 1l quantities 
to their friends: others r an chocolate clubs to 
pro,·ide what they called the "sinews of war." 
. ?\Iany bands never thought of dispensing \\·ith 
their "pro." after Belle Vue until the following 
spring. ?IIessrs. Gladney, 011'en, 1S,wiJt and 
Rimmer were very nearly as mnch in demand in 
the winter as in the summer. 'Ye cannot say the 
same nowadays. 
J3esses, in my opinion the most popular engage-
ment band that ever existed, had :\fr. Owen in 
nttendance regularly at practice, and they never 
went to an engageme11t without him when they 
cou ld possibly get him. They recognised that lie 
in himself \Yas an attraction, and it paid them 
well to pay his fee to have him with the m. 
There are a t the present clay at least a dozen 
bands (no( including the first-clas s bands) who 
with a good win ter's pract ice (each man pulling 
his we igh t) under a professional teacher, would 
be quite as good as the best . 'l'his docs not 
mean that the "pro." need be in attendance 
every "·eek, but, say, once a fo1-t11ight. 
The tesLpieces for next year are now available 
to all ; now is t he time to ilrnve your " pro." to 
whip them into shape so that the bandmaster can 
carry on in the right way. As all contesLing 
bandsmen kno\1", very often all the work that has 
been done in the winter has to be undone ~vhcn 
the contest season arrives. 
·~Iay I make a suggestion that any band who 
am short of funds and oontomplato contesting 
JJext season, should run a few whist drives or 
dances this \\·inter to provide the " sinews of 
\\'ar.'' 
Now gi ,·e it a trial, you energetic secretaries, 
and see what it will do for you and help to keep 
the old flag flying.-Y ours, etc., 
OLD TDlEK 
• • • + 
PROFEIS.SIOiNAL TUITION. 
TO THE EDITOR OF TIIE "BRASS DANO NEWS.n 
Sir,-1 have read with great imercst t.'\fr. Tom 
Kay's splendid article in this month's B.B.N., 
and I hope the majori ty of our brnss band 
players will follow his advice, and engage a good 
profes,ional teacher. 
During the \\·inter month s, \\'hen things are 
rather dead in regard to brnss ba nds, \\'hRt could 
be better and more interesting than having a prD-
fessional teacher to put the band in good shape, 
and to be able to play all the very best music? 
Also "hat_ a treat to go clown to pracLice knowing 
that the time would pass Yery pleasantly and that 
you wou ld he imprm·ing after each rehearsal. 
'.rhat is the secret of our very few first-class bands. 
·rhey "·ill have their professional teacher "· ith 
them, and certainly get repaid by good prizes 
and eJ1gageme11ls. 
l hope all our second and third-class bn nds \Yill 
go in for really good tuition, as there is plenty 
of room for many more first-cla ss bands. - Yours, 
etc., HARRY HOY·LA~D, 
Halle Orche,olrn, ::\I a:ichester. 
+ + + + 
m ::RHA.::\l COUNTY HAND 
ASlgocr.A TION. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE "DRASS DANO NEWS " Sir,~When the D .'C.B.A, was formed,' some 
ten months ago_. the aim \\'BS to help bands in 
every way poss ible to gc.t on a better financial 
footing, and in particular to find some means of 
cutt ing out losses on park and seaside engage-
ments. 
No sensibl~ mall can de}lY the need of a strong 
band Assocrn bon l!1 County Durham The 
delbacle. at contests this year throughout the 
county JS proof of this if proof were needed. 
'Ve desire to make it quite clear. ho\\'eYer that 
a strong A ssociation can only be built up b'y Lhe 
bands themselves, and all bands are well &ware 
by the correspondence we have sent out, that thi~ 
comm ittee have_ put their backs solidly into tl~e 
work. It rema111s to be seen, by t he attendance 
at the fo!·thcoming annual meeting, whethe!' bands 
really wish to get together a strong A ssociation 
or not. 
The County Associa,tion holds lrophie:;, value 200 
guineas, far contcstrng purposes; has experienced 
bandsrne~ Oll its committee of management, a.nd 
all the srne\l'S of war to form a strong and virile 
A,ssoc1at1on. 'Ve have sent out notices of annu:ti 
meeting in the Nevill e Hotel , D Ltrham, on the 
2&th Novemibcr, with an agenda of interest to 
every band in the county. This, of course, will 
be over _by t he time this letter is prinwd, but we 
are hoprng for a good attendance.-YOl1rs, etc., 
A. G. BOO'l'HlROYD, 
A . .H. SDIPSON, 
J oint Hon . Secretaries. 
+ .. + + 
NOR'l'H OF ENGL·A·~D BA!ND 
ASSOCIATION. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE u BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Sir,-In view of the rumours that arc preva-
lent in connection with a proposed Band Asso-
ciation in the North of England, I think it advis-
able to make a definite statement as to our in-
rnntions. The lines on which we propose to pro-
ceed are as follows : 
'fhe Association shall be controlled by a Council 
and t he representative committee. The Council 
s hall consist of some half-down men of pulblic 
~tanding a.nd unimpeachaible rep_utation, who arc 
not in any way attached _to, or _rnvolved rn br:J,SS 
hands, but who are "5Uffic1ently t~tere.sted to give 
their time and attent10n to d1rect111g a band 
assoc iation. 
'!'he committee would consisL of the represent_a-
rive; <}f the bands themselvC's on an elected basis. 
FODEN'S BAND BOOKS (established 1885). I 
am offering a new line of FOLIOS of the window 
pattern. No pasting of music is required, You should 
see a sample, 6d. post free.-JOHN FODEN, 61 Grey 
Mare Lane, Bnadford, Manchester. (12) 
HAROLD MOSS'S Lubricating Oil for Slides and 
Valves. The finest obtainable. Price 1/- pei 
bottle, post free.-HAROLD MOSS (the famous 
Trombonist), 288, Church Street, Westhoughton, 
Lanes. (12) 
H· BROOKES (late of Foden's), desires position 
as resident bandmaster, or solo cornet, wher< 
suitable work found . Address.-80, Schofield Road, 
Peel Gree11, Manchester. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
BAND BOOKS. - With name of Band and 
Instrument in gold letters. March, 5/- per 
dozen; selection, 10/-; samples 6d. and 1/-. From 
Mr. H. ARROWSMITH, 91 Queen Street, Bradford, 
Manchester. (12) 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you M> 
buy that Cornet. 
NEW SACRED MARCH, arranged for Brass Ba.nda. 
" 0 God Our Help," Trio " Silver Hill," alsc 
March " Simeon," Trio, " Ed'vinstone." Semi stam~ 
for sample parts to-Mr. J. H. WHITE, 198, Oldham 
Road, Miles Platting, l'>ianchester. 
JF YOU WANT neat and dignified XMAS CARDS 
specially designed and printed for Band pur-
poses, official or private, send stamp for samples. 
Specialists in Band printing. Real waterproof Music 
Covers, new design.-ECONOMIC PRINTI)!G AND 
PUBLISHING CO., Newchapel Road, Lingfield. (12 ) 
JF '¥OU \¥ANT to draw a winner, engage MASTER 
TOMMY HEYES, the brilliant boy Cornet 
Soloist. ·Booking now for ·winter concerts.-HEYES, 
Bandmaster, Metropolitan Vvorks, Saltley, Birming-
ham. (12) 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Conteets.-
T. PICKERING, 28, King Street, Pelaw-0n-Tyne. 
R. SM~TH, Solo . Cornet, Brass Band Tr~iner aa~ 
Adiud1cator, 1s Oj!en to teach or judge an,.. 
where. Terms:-BAND TEACHER, Hessle, Yorb. 
Phone, lX Ressie. 
H EVETTS.-BAND TEACHER AND ADTUDl 
• CATOR, 84, Douglas Street, Derby. • (lt) 
W. H. _HUDSON, Bra~s . Band Teacher. Arranging, 
Scoring, Transpos1tton, Copying. Terms 
moderate.-173 Richmond Road, Sheffield. (12) 
WILLTA:\'[ SCHOFIELD, Bandmaster and Adjudi: 
cator, would like to teach a real go-ahead band. 
Terms moderate.-\\-oo<lbank, Grains Road Delph 
Oldham, Lanes. ' ' 
J • BIRKETT, Band Teacher and Adjudicator, now 
at liberty. Terms, apply-No. 18 Healey Vlood 
Road, Burnley, Lanes. 
·-----A NDRE\V :\fcGUCKIN, B.B.C.!11., Band Teacher, 
, 102 Clydesdale Street, :'.\Iossen<l, Bellshill, 
:Ocotla nd. (1 ) 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS. 
'l'he favourite and traditional 
CHRISTMAS HYMNS AND CAROLS 
are included in both No. 1 and No. 2 
POPULAR BAND BOOKS (Sacred Series). 
Will suit any Band from 4 to 40. 
Each Book has 57 Standard Hymns &c.-all as 
good as gold. Ask for lists of conte:ita. 
A Book for each Part-all pieces numbered 
uniformly. 
Price 9d, per Book; any parts you like. 
A 
WRICHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
GRAND NEW SOLO 
THE CELEBRATED CAVATINA 
"UNA VOCE~' 
From Rossini's Opera " The Barber of Seville " 
Arranged by W. RIMMER, for Cornet and Piano 
Price 2/2 Post Free 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, 
liverpoor'. 
The \\'01·k of_ tlie Associat ion "·ould be, primarilv, 
th0_ pron1otio11 . of contests, under the mo;t 
strrngent supen·1s10n, aud the care of the interests 
o_f the bands generally, including cheaper traYcl-
lrng fac1ht1es and the obtain ing of public eno-age-
meuts. " 
~s rhr 01·ganisers \\'ish to have, in adva 11 ce, some 
C'st11:rnre of _the support such an Association wo11ld 
1·ecc1:·e, .a c'.rcular letter is being sent ro all band 
secretanes lll the ~orlh of E!1gl:rnd at an early 
elate, _setting forth fuller details of the proposed 
As&oc1ation. 
:Any detailed e1;quiries I shall be glad to deal 
''1th 011 receipt or stamped addressed envelope .at 
111 y a~dress.-Yours, etc., L. B. LEDGEIR. 
3 R1cll('Y AYenue, Cbester-Jc,Strf'ct, Co. Durham. 
+ • • + 
SH-Kl!'.l<'IE1L.n Dlf:l'l":RiiOT B_'-\NDS' 
AS'SOCIATION. 
. TO TH~ EDJTOR OF THE "DRASS BAND NEWS. 11 
SH,-Owrng to the unsettled outlook of the past 
few years, the musical l ife of the Sheffield Dis-
tnct Bands' Association has not quite assumed 
ITS \\'011tecl aspect; however, I am looking to the 
future with great hopes of a more successfu l ti111e. 
. 'l'he Association has afforded opportunities for 
1mpro,·eme11l, of which many bands havo not heon 
slow to take ach·nntage, and 6n January 21st a 
quartotte contest has been arranged, at which 
ahout ~ourteen .sets haYc pr·omised to compe.tc . 
On :Eebruary 18th, a full band GOnLest is also 
arranged, when I_ am hopiug to again see t\\'cnty 
bands \nth gemunc enthusiasm and courag•' in 
\he _contest arena. It may be sa id wi.th pcrfec.t 
Ju stice that past contests have been held amid 
the. congratulatory acclamations of the regular 
hab1 tues o,f these Association contests and the 
<;:>pinion is practically unanimous lhaL :;n advanc<' 
m tho musicitl abilities of our bands has been 
made, a fact that rn.ther puts to shame the scoffings 
of some bands w'ho remain outside the Associa-
tion, many of whom arc complete failures because 
they can. sec no good in contesting. 
Orga111sahons of any clescripliou can only 
sL_tocoed when members arc wiJling to give ser-
_v1ce--not necessarily monry-for t he common 
good. " Go in. and \\'in " is an admirable t.hing 
to recommend if bands only know how to do it, 
and to win means an actiYc life by pet-forming 
t he task of practice. 
To those ibands that c\csil'C to hecome members 
o! the As3ociation, I wish to say that the fin an-
rnal y!'ar ends on the 31st December and annual 
su>bscriptions for 1_933-which is ll /6-are due 
from all bands durmg the month of January. 
In_ conclusion, :\Ir. Editor, may I through the 
medium of tho goo<l old B .•B.N., wish all bands 
a Happy Festive •Season , ancl may the year 1933 
cast nway the gloom ancl clep1·ession which h,.s 
stuck to many connected wilh our movement for 
so long. Here's to everyone. the Editor, Staff. 
and all ba.ndsmen. - Yom·s. etc., 
II. ShlITH, Secretary, 
Hhdfielcl B ands' Association. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. DECEMBER 1, 1932. 
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1933 
JOY BOOK 
Containing complete Solo Cornet (Con-
ductor) copies ofall the music in the 1933 
Journal, 36 pages of music, also complete 
synopsis of each selection. A book for 
Bandmasters and Bandsmen, and a 
splendid book to preserve for reference. 
Price : 2/- Post Free 
On the terms of our Special Offer (13/· 
worth of home practice music for 10/·) 
we can supply 7 Books (value 14/·) for 
10/9, or 13 Books (value 26/·) for £1. 
This means that the books purcha.sr.d in 
this way, co•t a fraction over 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine St., LIVERPOOL 
JUST PUBLISH!i::D 
28th SET OF QUARTETTES 
I-VICTORIOUS 
2-COUNTRY LIFE 
3-RUSSIAN DANCE 
4-QUEEN OF DIAMONDS 
ByW. Rimmer 
For 2 Cornets, Horn and Euphonium; or 
2 Cornets, Tenor and Bass Trombones. 
Price 2/- per set 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., Liverpool 
NOW IN STOCK 
No. 1 SET of TROMBONE TRIOS; for two 
tenor and one bass trombones:-
'1 A Sun1mer's Day." 
" Three 0 Id Pensioners." 
" The Lifeboat." 
" Three J oily Sailors." 
All easy and melodious; good for concerts or contests. 
Price 1 / 6 post free . 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
CELEBRATED CHRISTMAS ·cAROLS 
Once in Royal David's City, When the Crims0n 
Sun, 'fhe First Nowell, Here we come a-wassail-
ing, Good King Wenccslas, Bethlehem. 0 Sanctis-
sima, God send you a Happy New Year, God rest 
ye. Merrie Gentlemen, 'l'he Seven Joys, 0 Holy 
Voices of the Sky, The Mistletoe Bougb. 
All on one sheet. price 3/6 for any 20 parts; 
extra parts 3d. each. 
34, 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 
CONCERT BANDS. 
The fallowing Fam-0u! Bands are 
opm for Concert enuagem.ents :-
EccJes Borough Band 
Conductor: Mr. JAMES DOW. 
Winners of Belle Vue Championship and £2,000 
Gold Trophy, 1930. 
Prize Winners, Belle Vue Championship Contest, 1931. 
Prize Winners, Crystal Palace Championship 
Contest, 1931. 
Stalybridge Challenge Cup (outright) 1924 and 
:First Prize and Cup with Four Medals for best 
Soloists, 1926. 
Belle Vue July Contests 1921 and 1923. 
Runners-up 1928. 
Excellent Soloists. Splendid Uniforms. 
Deportment a Speciality. Open for Engagements. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
For terms, etc., apply to Secretary and Business 
Manager-
Mr. A. DAVIES, 
19, Helen.a Street, Irlams--0 '-th'-Height, 
Manchester. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Proficient and Popular. 
Conductor: Mr. J. A. MOSS. 
WINNERS OF OVER 350 PRIZES. 
Eighty Prizes, 1922 to 1931, including ten at 
Belle Vue. 
Equipped with the finest Instruments and Uniform, 
also first-class Repertoire. 
Deportment a speciality. Open for Engagements. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ten11s apply-Secretary, G. W. ROBINSON, 
10 vVestwood Drive, Bolton Road, Pendle bury, 
Near Manchester. 
-~~~---~ 
Wingates Temperanee Band 
(Established 1873) 
In association with 
THE WESTHOUGHTON COAL & CANNEL Co. Ltd. 
President: H. 0. Dixon, J.P., M.I.Min.E., 
A.M.I.Mech.F 
Winners of Prizes to the value of £15,000. 
WORLD'S CHAMPIONS. 
GOLD MEDALISTS, CRYSTAL PALACE. 
24 PLAYERS OF THE BEST TECHNIQUE. 
Conductor: Mr. H. MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
Programmes, Uniforms, and Band distinctive. 
All communications t<>--
R. WHITW AM (Secretary and Manager), 
208, Manchester Road, Westhoughton, Bolton. Tel 
"The Acknowledged Concert Attraction." 
The Famous 
87. 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
Winner& of Belle Vue Championship :ind 
£2,000 Gold Shield, 1925. 
Runners-up Belle Vue Championships two years 
in succession. Champions North of England 
Musical Tournament. Winners Blackpool Carnival 
Contest. 
Prize Winners Crystal Palace Championships, 
1923-24-26-21--28, also 1931. 
Prize Winners Belle Vue Championship, 1928. 
Open any time or period. 
New Distinctive Uniforms. Premier Soloists. 
For turns apply-
Mr. DAVID ASPINALL, Conductor and Business 
Manager, "Rose Mount," Elmton Road, Cres-
well, Near Mansfield, N otts. Tel. 4 Creswell. 
Brass Band cont~sts. 
LEICESTER BAND FESTIVAL 
Ten t h Annual Brass Band Festival (in aid of 
the Leicester Royal Infirmary), in De Montfort 
Hall and Edward Wood Hall , on Saturday, March 
4th, 1933. Testpieces: ·Section 1, .. IJ3erlioz " (1\V. 
and 0R.); Section 2, " I Capuletti" (W. & R.); 
Section 4 " Happy ~1emories" QW. & R.). Prizes 
to the total value of over £450. Adjudicators, 
C\1essrs. 'V. Reynolds, J. Oliver, and W. Wood. 
Entries close F ebruary 6th, 1933. 
In t.he evening, commencing 7-30, great Massed 
Band Concert in the De ·::\1ontfort Hall, conducted 
by Mr. Jas. Oliver. 
Schedules can now be obtained from the Secre-
tary, ?\Iiss Edith E. Williams, 8 Nelson Street, 
London Road, Leicester. 
LEICESTERSHIRE BRASS BAND 
ASSOCIATION 
Annual Winter Contest will be held at South 
\Vigston on January 28th, 1933. •rcsLpieces: First 
Section, " I Capuletti " (\.V. & R.); 1Second Sec-
tion , " Happy Memories " ('Y. & R..); Marches, 
bo th sections: Own Ohoice. 
Secretary, Mr. cA. J. Gre"'cock , 18 Tower Road. 
Earl Shilton, Leicester. 
STOKE-ON TRENT 
HOLM FIRTH 
S<ECRETARIES, PLEA/SE NOTE. 
The Holme Valley Contest Committee's 13th 
Annual Brass Band Contest will be hel<l on 
'8atnrday, ~\lay 20th, 1933. Testpiece from 1933 
L.J. Full particulars later. 
Secretary, 1\Ir. \V . ~Iellor, 25 Cinderhills Road 
Holmfirtb, Yorks. ' 
WINGATE, Co. Durham 
Pra:ss Band Contest (promoted by Wingate & 
0.1strict Flower Show CommiLtoo), July, 1933, 
Saturday before Durham Mrners' Gala Day. Te.st-
ptecc, se_Jwtion from 'Yi'' & R. _ 1933 Journal. Cup, 
Cash prizes and Specials. 'V1ll secretaries please 
note. Particulars later. 
Secretary, Mr. W. Foster, 109 Humble Lane, 
'Wingate, Oo. Durham. 
Bras5 Band Contest (in n id of Stoke-on-Trent 
Children's Convalescent Bo1ne). a.t the Yi ctoria 
Hall. Hanley, Stoke-on-Trent, · Sarnrclay, ,Janu-
ary 28th, 1933. Open to bands within 30 miles 
radius of Stoke '!'own Hall, who have J1ot com-
peted at Belle Vue 1Septem'ber contests in 1930, 
1931 and 1932. 'restpiece, " Reoolleotions of 
Rossini " ('W. & R..). Champioml1ip Cup, fi.-e 
Cash prizes, aJso Meclah, etc. for soloists. 
Adjudicator, 1\Ir. Jas. Brier. 
Secretary, ~Ir. W. H. Yard, Crasselius House, BLACKHALl. 
Trentham Road, Longton, Stoke-on-Trent. 
1 
Br.ass Band Contest (·promoted by Blackhall 
CHESTER-LE-STREET Bntish Leg10n), Juiy, 1933, Tcstpiece, selection I from W. & R. 1933 Journal. Cup, Cash prizes 
EightJ1 Annual Brass Band Contest, Saturday, and Specials. !Date and particulars later ' 
March 18th. Section A, open to all third section Secretary Mr. J as. R-00kes 3 x 8th St · Bl ·k b cl T t . " H 'I . " (''1 & R ) ' ' ., ac -an s: es piece, appy c1 emones ·1. •• • hall Collierv West Hartlepool 
First priw, £8, Silver Gha\.lenge Shield , and Cup ·' · 
for local bandmaster; second, £4 and Silver Cup; . 
Lh1rd, £1/10/-; fourLh, 10/-. Silver Medals with 
1 
'.:'; ROYAL NATIONAL EISTEODFODD 
~old centres for Cornet, Soprano, Trombone, and <... OF WALES 
Euphonmm. Section B, open to band s who haYe 
not won a cash prize _exceecling £6 during 19~:l 'VRiEXHAM Au ust 7th to 12tl 19n 
and up to close of entries. Bands must p lay their ' g 1• vu. 
own memlbers; not more than 22 allowed: 'l'est· The Brass Band contests will be open to 'Velsh 
piece, own choice hymn tune. First prize, £5 Bands affiliated to the North Wales South \.Vales 
and Sih·er CL1p; secoud, £2/10 / -; third, £1. and ::\Ionmoutbshire, and West Wal~s Brass Band 
Silver Cup and four Silver :Meda ls for best Bass A;;socianom, and will be conducted under the 
section. Entrance foe for each section, 10 /6. Xational Eisteddfod Rules of these Band Associa-
Entri es close ::\Iarch 11th. AcljudicatM, :'.f r . R. tion~. Coutests will be held in three classes, as 
Jennings. u11cler :-
Hon. Secretary, Mr. L. B. Ledger, 3 R idley Cl 
Avenu e. Chester-le•Street, Co. Durh am. . ass A: 'restpiece, " I Capuletti " (Vv. & R. ). 
F1rn pnzc, £40 and Challenge Shield, value 20 
gcnncas; second, £20; third, £10. BIRMINGHAM 
T hird Annual Birmingham & ::\>Iicllancl Counties' 
Brass 'Band Contest (in connection with the Na-
tional Trad es & Industrial E xhibition) will be helcl 
at Bingley Hall, Birmingham, Ea>rer Saturday, , 
Apr il 15th, 1933. I 
First Sect.ion (open contest) testpiece, " I Capu-
lf,tti" (W. & R.). First prize, £ 25. and ::lih er 
Cnp Yalue 25 guineas, to be \\'On outright : second. I 
£14; third. £7; fourth, £3. F.ntl'ancc fee, 15 / -. · 1 
Second 1Section (open to bands that haYe not 
•Yon a cash prize exceeding £9 since January 1sr, 
1930, up to elate of entries closing). Testpiece, 
"Happy ::\Ie111ori cs " (W. & R. ). Fir.-t prize . 
£10, and Silver Cup value 15 guinea;. to be won 
outright; ·second , £6; t hird, £3; fourth, £2. 
Entran ce foe, •10 / -. 
·Adjudicator, :\Ir. D. Aspiua ll. Con(e,r ::\fa na-
ger, J\Ir. H. Smith. 
A limited number of bands only •Yill be accepted 
in each section, owing lo the time aYailable, and 
early entries "ill have prcfe rellce. 
For schedules and enrry forms. apply ro :\Ir. 
Lesl ie II. Mogg, Director, The Nationa l TradPs 
and Industrial Exhibition Offices, 207 /210 Daimler . 
HoL1se, Paradirn Street, Bi rm ingham . I 
_Class B: 1'estpiece, "Old Wales" (Holbrooke). 
Fn'( prtze, £2b a.n<l Challenge Shield, value 15 
gu11Jeas; second, £10; third, £5. 
Cla,s C: Tcstpicce, "Happy Memories'' (W. & 
R.). first prize, £12; second, £6; third, £4. 
::\farch, own choice. Open to all classes. First 
prizf', £3; second, £2. 
t,!uartcctc, own choice. Jfirst prize £5 · second £3. ' ' ,. 
'Solo on an:\'. brass instrument with piano accom-
pamment: Fust prize, £2/2/- and gold medal; 
oecond, £1/1 / - and gold-centre medal. 
Adjudicators: ::\Iessrs. H. C. Hind and Haydn 
:'.\Ionis. 
Entrance fee, 21/-. Entries t o be sent to the 
General .Secretary of the Eisteddfod between May 
2nd and 9th, 1933. 
F urther particulars and entry forms may be 
obtarnecl from Mr. ,V. E. Ellis, secretary of the 
Norrh Wales' .Association. 89 Chester Road, 
Shottcn, or from :\Ir. J . 'l'. Edwards, Brynhyfryd, 
P onkey, ·wrexham. 
ENSURES 
EVANS' 
COME TO US AND 
SAVE MONEY 
Catalogues and 
Samples - sent 
Carriage Paid 
UNIFORMS 
CONTRACTORS 
TO THE MAJORITY 
OF THE 
LEADING BANDS 
Expert Representative 
to measure, 
free of charge 
WITH 
THE BEST BANDS WEAR THEM 
THE UN/IFORLM KCELOTHING AND EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
lO 11 C ER NWELL GREEN, LONDON, E.C.1 
Telephones: Clerkenwell 6682/5226 Telegrams: "Uniqulp, London" 
and at GLASGOW, Phone Central 519; BELFAST, Phone Belfast 6872 
Northern Representative: Mr. JAS. CLARKSON, 47 Barrfield Road, Pendleton Manchester 
Phone : Pendleton 2144 (Day and Night) ' 
A. POUNDER 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM 
AND CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used In connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. All Goods made 
upon the Premises . Price Lisi Free. 
Note the Adclres-
148 MANSFIELD RD., NOTTINGHAM 
BAND BOOKS 
!11 
BEST 
SOLO CORNl!'T 
VALUE 
!11 
--·-- MONEY JilNG:t OV~E 
'J BRA.SS 8ANO. 
l11 CAN 
" ;11 
ijl BUY ii i.I I: SEND FOR OUlt ILLUSTRATED 
FOLDER 
,, S•t.aCftC»I Stq 
1/- ... ~ 
I MA•ca Sus 6d. 
11 P09t Rxtra 
SEDDONS I ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
KETTER I NO 
DRUMS, INSTRUMENTS 
AND EFFECTS FOR THE 
MODERN DANCE BAND 
Orchestral Side Drums 
14 x 5 All Nickel, Separate Tension 
from 57 /6 
Orchestral Bass Drums 
28 x I 0! Double Headed Trap Door 
for electric light, T ym~am Handles 
from £6 : S : 0 
Only genuine calf-vellum heads used 
All orders carriage paid, sent on APPROVAL 
returned in full if not approved ' monq 
Large Stock of New and Secondhand Brass ln!ltrument. 
Repairs and Accessories. 
LISTS FREE FROM 
A. HINDLEY 
Established 1863 
21 CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM' 
Telephone 40823 
Printed by " Daily Post" Pri~ters, and Published b 
WR1cl!'T & RouriD (Proprietors, T. c. Edwamr 
W. R11'?-mer, A: J. Me!lor), at No. 34, Erskine 
Street, m th_e C_1ty of Liverpool, to which addr-. 
all Communications for the Editor arc requ ~ 
to be addressed. ca 
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